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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 25,

THE HAPPINESS OF BEING RICH.
SY HENDRICK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER VI.
(Cont'ued.)

When the sehouwveger entered the room and
saw the judges of the Supreme Court there, he
begani te tremble 50 vioIeitiy that the gendarme
was obliged te support him te the chair which
bad been placed for him. He was bloodiess as
a corpse, and did net seem te hear the first ques-
tions of the judge.

They gave him a httle time to recorer hun-
self, and la the meanwhile the examiners inter-
changed significant looks with one another, as
though the mortal terror of the suspected man
convinced tbem that they had the real crimnal
before then.

What most disconcerted the schouwveger was
the sight of bis wife, who seemed wonderfully
cool, but kept her eye fixed on that of ber bus-
band wyith a penetrating severity of expression.

Master Smet bad resolved to tell the whole
truth ; but now that bis wife held him fascinated
by the expression of her eye, bis courage quite
forsook im.

'Now, answer me,' said the judge te him at
length; 1where does the money cornefrom that
we fiad ail at once in your possession.?

'cMy wife-my wife kas inherited it,' said bthe
schouwveger, with a confused and stammering
voice.

'From ber aunt in Holland, isn't it?
'Yes, I believe se."
Dame Smet became livid with repressed

wrath; she shook with the violence of the efforts
she made te restrain .herself, but it was all le
vain. She exclaimed, with angry impetuosity-

'Confouad yau! asa are yen praiing about
there 1 . has iad a b[ow un thae head, gentle-
men; he bas no more sense thak ta baby six
weeks old. What use is it to ask questions of
such a poor simpletontai

'Gendarme,' sad tie judge, authoritativl',
'take the wife bythe arms; at the least word or
sign lead ber off'l e

Dame Smet trembled witl rage, yet s e did
net dare to speak agan. It was probably net
witiout design that they kept lier n bthe room;
for the examiners carefully took notice of ail tbe
changing emotions whiicih de:icted themselves on
ber countenance.

1'You say, thon," asked the judge, turning te
the schouwveger,1 that your wife bas înberited
money or ber auni in Holland ?'

oys-rno, no-from ber father-rest his
seul!' was tie feeble and reluctant answer.

sYe and ne? Take car,, my man; dowat
play your jokes with the law. Ye may have
cause te rue it. Now tell me plainly and with-
out circumicntion, where does the money come
from il

Master Snet returned no answer. The ex-
aminers thought that bis silence was intentional,
but they were wrong. The poor man was quite
paralyzed by terrer; lie could not speak.

' Is it always thus,' nutnued ithe )udge,' that
you have accounted te the neighbors for your
sudden awealth? Have you net spoken of a sum
of money which you had borrowed in advance,
on the security of your expected legacyl

' Oh, sir,' sighed Master Smet, rubbing bis
pale forebead,'I.don't know. Yes, I believe it
was so.'

A peculiar expression of contemptuous com-
passion passed over the features of the exam-
mers.

'And thie money you borrowed amounted to a
considerable summ some thousand crowns?'

'No, no-a few bundreds.'
'Not thousands, then V'
'I don' know clearly.'
'Speak the truth,' exclaimed the judge, rais-

ing bis voice, and using a gesture of thsreatening:
' we know aIl aebont it. Your wife is better ad-
vised than you are. .She maintamns that you
have borrowed several thousand crowns.'

A fresh nervous paroxysm shook the poor
achouwveger.

'It is possible,' he faltered out; 'I don't
know what I am sayung. Yes-some thous-
ands--."

The judge allowed a few moments te clapse,
aMd then addressed him with a voice of reasmur-
ing kindness:

'My man, you are not straightforward, and
you are contradicting yourself at every word
yeu say. I wili tell yen what you are accused
Of; perhaps you May then see that you baie
no0thing to gain by concealing the truth from us.
About ten days ago, on a Friday night, a consi-
derable quantity of gold and silver was stolen
from a money-changer's. You are suspected of
being the thief; and hIl the circumstances, your
OWn wvords thsemselves, witness against yen. If
yen don't wish lo be led off te-prison by' the gen-
darmes, tel! me, at once and trufy', whiere tise
mioney' camne from tlat bas been seen la your
wife's possesson?'

The schouwveger stared 'at tic judge, quite>-
bewildered, and unsable ho utter a word,.

' Yeu admit, then,' asked the judge, 'that you
are guUlty, and thsit you have comnmitted this
crime?'

'No, no,' exclaimed the terrified man; 'bI ave
not stolen--

' Can you explain to us why, on that very
night, you roused the neighbors by your cries
for help ? why you shouted, 'Fire, firei!' Was
it not in order to maire them believe that you
had been ail night in your own house, and thus
to conceal your criminal visit to the money-
changer from the eyes of justice ?'

<I bad been dreaming,' sighed the schouwve-
ger, with a scarcely audible voice ; and then bis
bead sank down on bis breast as though h hiad
been stunned by a sudden blow.

' We know enough,' said the judge, njsing ;-
'we shal obtain further evidence by searching
the premises?

He gave the signal, and Master Smet and bis
wife were seized by-.the gendarmes; and ail who
were present followed the judge.

The terruifed husband and wife were led al
over the bouse: everything was thrown into con-
fusion, not the smallest corner remaining unex-
plored.

Dame Smet was quite unconcerned, and smiled,
from time to time, at the fruitlessness of the
search. She looked ber husband full in the face
at intervals, and seemed thus at once to encou-
rage him to stand firm, and to threaten him if he
lost his presence of mind.

In the attic several planks were taken up ; for
the plaster with which the rat-holes bad been
stopped excited suspicion. But they found noth-
ig.

Thie judge asked many questions about the
gold that bad se mysteriously disappeared, but
he could not extract from Dame Smet any sufli-
cient explanation. The schouwveger leaned, al-
most insensible, against the vall, and could give
no answer. He gazed at the bean like a man
petnfied ; bis treasure was there !

Amazed and vexed at bis fruitless efforts to
discover the stolen money, the judge abandoned
the search and slowly descended the stairs.

Smet and bis wife were again brougit into
the room, and there the gendarmes produced
their ropes and bandcuffs, at a sign giren tem
by the judge. When the schouwveger saw
these degrading preparations, he uttered a mourn-
fu! shnîek, and fell faintig on a chair.

.is wife, on the contrary, regarded these pre-
himinaries with a smîle of disdain, as though she
thought them but a feint te shake their courage.

'For the last time, said the judge, iu a severe
Lone of voice, ' there are the cords with wbich
your hands wili be tied behirid your back. You
wili be led as a criminal through the streets to
the prison. For the last time I beg you, for
your own sake, to speak the truth. Where did
all your money come froin?'

The schouwveger was hal! dead with terror
and apprehension; the perspiration stood in large
drops on bis forehead ; and as tbough bis fear
had deprived him of speech, he stared uncon-
sciously at the floor.

' Well, now, speak ; where did the money
come from?'l

A mouriful scream echoed at tbis moment
fron the front room, and, before the judge could
finish bis question, a young man sprang shrieking
mto the apartment. He looked round withi a
glance rapid as lhgbtning; and lie must have
heard the question of the judge, for he fel! on
bis knees before the schouiwveger, and, lifciag his
bands with a gesture of earnest entreaty, he
cried-

" Oh, father, father, where did the money
cone from ? Oh, for God's sake, speak 1 You
steal ? you a villain ? Gendarmes, cords, hand-
cuffs 1 No, no, it is impossible! it is a hideous
dreanm.

The deadly paleness of the youth, bis hair
standing erect with frigit, and the unutterably
powerful appeal that lay le the glance of bis
eyres, made se deep an impression -on the schouw-
veger tbat he burst into a flood of tears, and ex-
claimed, with a tremulous voice-

'1I have deserved it al! God bas punished
me !'

'Deserved? deserved? deserved?' yelledl
Pauw, tearing his hair iu an agony.

But Master Smet drew himself up, wiped
away the tears from bis eyes, and raisinc his son
from the ground, he presseil b imto his heart
with eager affection, saying, n a cheerful toie-

' No, my child, your father bas done very
wrong, but he is an bonest man ; he wilI explain
aIl.".

And turning te the judge he said, with caln
deliberation-

' Sir, I will show you the treasure, and you
shall see hw the money' came mite our hands.'

Danse Smset thrust ber fiaIs int bis face
threateningily, and roared, with her features cen-
vulsed by' passion-

'If you dare, cowvardl'
' Gendarine, leadi the wife away,' said lie

judge.

'There is no need, sir,' said the schouwveger;
'my resolution is taken ; 1 wili explain every-
thing to you, as I ought to have done at first.-
I bave not stolen; it Ls a treasure I bave found.'

Pauw fell on bis knees in the middle of the
room, and exclaimed, with tears of joy and gra-
titude-

' Oh, my God, I thank Thee, I thank Thee
for Thy mercy and goodness.'

' Are you now ready te give us a full explana-
nation?' asked the judge.

'Yes, yes,' replied the schouwveger; 'but,
sir, I bave a request to make. Wdili you bave
the goodness te grant it?'

' We shall see; if it is possible.'
' You see, sir, this money has made me miser-

able; it is the pest of my bouse. Oh, bave com-
passion on me, and take this plague away ; take
it all away with you.'

Dame Smet began te sob and cry aloud.
' Well, show us the treasure,' said the judge

with a voice of authority.a
The schouwveger led the officers of justice up

to the attic, showed him that the great beam
was hollow at the bottom, and said-

' The gold is in there. Ten days ago, one
Friday evenmg, the rats were scampering about
the attic and making a terrible noise; I was
chasing two of them with an old sabre that is
now banging behind my bed. By chance Istruck
this beam, and was astonmsbed at the hollow
sound it gave; at the second blew a square
plank and a bag of money fel! out on my toes.-
I have nothing else te say, gentlemen, except
that the fear of thieves, and the fear that you
would take away the money from us, have made
me say and do a great many foolish and wicked
things. This, you see, is the pure and simple
trutli.'

And with these words lie took the plank out
of the beam, and showed th judge the cavity.

The judge stooped andtrew out the bag of
money; a large number of gold and silver pieces
rolled out on the floor, because the bag, rotten
with age, had burst a second time. But at the
same time there fell from the beam something
else, which the schouwveger had not noticed. It
was a small, well-worn pocketbook, with a parch-
ment cover.

Conjecturing that this book might contain a
confirmation or a refutation of the explanation
made by the schouwveger, the judge seized it
eagerly, and turned it over with very remarkable
attention.

Turnîng te the weeping Dame Smet, he ask-
ed-

'What is your father's name,'my woman
'Vandenberg, Peter Vandenberg,'sobbed she.
Without further remark the judge ripped up

the bag still wider, and gathîered out of it a cer-
tain number of pieces. Then be made a sign to
bis companions, and, drawing them aside in a
corner, he said te them-

1 This man speaks the truth; there are no cri-
minals here. This littie book is a memorandum-
book of the wife's father, telling the sums of me-
ney which he had deposited from time te time in
the beam ; and he bas even written un it that he
destined the whole of it te bis daughter. We
know the man had the reputation of being miser-
ly and rich, and as he died suddenly, he bad no
time te say where bis money was bidden. Be-
sides, look, the treasure contains old ducats,
French crowns, and even Brabant shillings. It
is not money lhke this that the money-changer
bas been robbed of. We have nothing further
te do here.

His hearers nodded their beads approvingly.
Then going up te the schouwveger, the judge

said-
' My man, you have given yourself a great

deal of unnecessary trouble and vexation. The
money is legally yours.'

'Oh, take it away with you,' implored Master
Smet.

' Simpleton,' said the judge, with smile; '4we
bave nothing to do with it. Listen; the seven
hundred and sixteenth article of the city statute-J
book says: & The right of property in a treasure
belon s te him who fnds it on bis own premises ;
if he nds it on any Cher man's premises, then
half belongs to the finder and haf te him on whose
premises it is found? This bouse is yours ;~
consequently, the whole treasure belongs te
you.'

'Then the plague must remain in my house,'
muttered the schouwveger discontentedly.

Te Dame Smet, who came rushing forward
with joy and eagerness, the judge said-

<Dame, this gold is the idheritance your fa-
ther bas bequeathed you ; you must regard this
little book as bis will. Farewell, and try both
of you te make a good use of your riches.'

While the officers cf justice were leaving thse
atuec, the dame was gathering the monoey, in
speechless haste, int ber apront, and thon she
ran down stairs with it, snarling the while at her
husband-

' Coward i confound youn! lPil pay you ouh for
this l'

When she had brouglit all ber treasure down
stairs, she threw it in the chest, took out a band-
fui of gold pieces, locked the chest, and then
ran out into the street and strutted with haughîty
exultation through the assembled crowd, who
stood gaping and staring after ber until she iad
disappeared from the little street.

Pauw was quite wild with joy. He rushed
down the stairs to go te Katie ; but seeing the
shoenaker and bis daughter mn the street, he
seized a band of each, and cried-

' ia, come, come, Katie dear, it was al
moonshine ! Master Dries, come with me ;-
father will e se happy if you come and wish
him luck.'

Already the resuit of the search was knowvn
ta the waiting crowd.

' Pauw, Pauw, good luck, MynAeer Pauw,'
shouted the young girls, clapping their bands
with sincere and bearty congratulations.

" Oh, cail me always Pauwken-Plezier,' said
the young man imploringly, as he led the shoe-
maker and bis daughter toward the door.

'Long live Pauwken1 Long live Pauwken-
PlezierP' resounded through the street.

The schouwveger no sooner saw bis friend the
shoemaker than be burst int tears, and rushed
te meet him with. open arms. Pressing his old
friend te bis heart, lie sobbed aloud-

'Oh, Dries, look, this is the happiest day of
my life. I totter on my legs with joy. What I
have suffered from this cursed money passes all
description ; no pen could write it.'

' Is everything ail clear now?' asked the shce-
maker.

'Yes, yes ; ive found the old here in the
louse ; it was the inheritance o tnm wife.,

' God be praised, Jan. I have been sittino,
shaking ail over as if you were my own brother.'

9 Weil, Dries, you are ail the same as my own
brother. Listen; now we'll make haste, and
let our children be married.'

' But you are a rich man now ? Your wife?
muttered the shoemaker.

c What do you mean by rich ? said Master
Smet, merrily. 'I ans still Jan-Grap, your
friend. We've sung out our song about my
ladies and -masels! Now that I don't mean
te bother myself about the money, P'Il soon see
whether lm master or net.'

' I ask nothing better than to see my child
happy,' answered bis friend. 'Not for the me-
ney; but they have loved one another ivth a vir.
tuous love and with our approbation, many a
long year. My poor Katie-I believe she
would have wasted away, really, in case--'

' Core, cere, net a werd mare abeut sucl
borrid things asthat.' exlamed the sc ouwvo-
ger. 'Let me see : drawing up the papers ; the
banns in the church; yes, within seven weeks
we'll have the wedding feast! Ha, that shahl
be a feast, friend Dries i Tht shall be some-
thing ta talt about. Money sha be et some
use for once. Il invite ail the neighbors, and
we'll set off in five or six coaches te Dike-Me
or te Jan-Stek's.- We'il take the fiddlers with
us, and we'll dance and flikker, ve'll sing and
jump-bless me! won't we, then!'

His voice failed him, and he burst suddeily
into tears.

c What is the matter, Jan ' asked the aston-
isbed shoemaker.

' Nothing; 'tis nothing at ail, my friend,' fal-
tered out the schouwveger; 'only my gladness
sticks in my throat. My heart is full, running
over. I have gone throughm se much these last
tew days, that I seem now as if I had escaped
out of bell.'

With increasing emotion he continued-
That's settled, isn't it, Dries ?-our children

are to e married as soon as possible, without a
sngle day's delay?'

'Tis rather soon, isn't it Vs
'Good tbings are never too soon ; this cursed

money may come in the way again. But, Dries,
Pve one thing te ask of Yeu. You see, your
temper is rather short, and my wife's tongue is
rather long; now, these two things don't get on
well together. She will be sure te show ber
teeth when she secs you, for se fancies it is ail
your doing that the officers of justice paid us a
visit. You're looking rather sour about it.-
Now, keep your temper, man, and be reasonable,
and a little accommodating, too. My wmfe may
be uncivil ta yen; well, let ber have ber way.
We have the disposai of our children, anyhow;
and if we make up our minds that they shall be
married, who is te hinder it '

'That is true.'
'Well, now, you won't be put out by a few

words and ugly faces, will yen'
' No; Pil' act as if I were blind and deaf.'
' Come, now, that's spoken like a sensible man.

Give mie your hand ; thai's settled, thon.'
Ho turned thon te his son .and Katie, who

were .st.anding at the window clasping ea.e
othér's hanidi, aud had probably beard all thiat
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i bad been said, fèr their countenances beaned
with radiant joy, though quiet tears were trick-
ling down their cheeks.

' Come, Katie,' cried the schouwveger,' hug
me round the neck, girl ; seven weeks more and E
shall be your father!'

The girl ran, with an exclamation of heartfeit
gladness, and threw ber arms round the schouw-
veger's neck. Pauw iad rushed toward his fa-
ther under the impulse of a similar enotion -
and all four were wrapt in the bless oftrue, sin-
cere, heartfelt affection.

' Eh! eh! vhat's this going on in my house '
resounded al at once through the room in a
threatening tone.

As though this voice had thrilled painfully to
tieir hearts, they relèased themselves from each
others arias, and looked with astoiiishnent to-
wards the door.

There stood Dame Sinet, tossing lier head in
the air, and with a simile of iieffable contempt
on lier face.

' Well, weil, these are pretty doingsl' exclaim-
ed she ; ' I can't leave the house a minute but
when I come back I find it full of cobblers !'

The shoemaker's face becane pale with rage.
' Yes, yes; be as sulky as you like.' said she,

with an expression of scornful dîsdain ; < I shall
only Iaugh at you for your pains. I lam mistress

f liere.'
'fBut, Dame Snet-' stannered the slhoe-

maker.
' Dame i dame ! I an no dam-,' snarled she;

you must say mny lady when you presuine to
speak to mei'

Pauw looked steadily aL. lús father, for he aw
that he was quiveringi with auger and vexation.

Dame Sinet poiitd to the door, and said to
the shoenmaker, in a tone of grtar excitement-

' Be off! quick ! out of my houe with your
dainty daughter ! That suchi nean, vulgar peo-
ple should ever cross iny tlhresholil, iuideed ! 'Tis
a good thing that we are goinig to live on the St.
James's market, with a porte-cochaere ail to our-
selves P

The shoemaker took his daughter's band and
led her out into the street, muttering to himself
as he went.

Then burst forth the schouwveger's wrath in
an impetuous and irresistible storm. He utter-
ed unintelligible sounds ; he sprang at his wife-
but Pauw lhad placed himself between them and
kept then apart walh desperate effort.

'Let me go! let nie go ! yelled Master Smet.
'Il twist lier haughty neck for lier.'

Pautw prayed, and implored, and shed tears,
and made such successful resistance that his fa-
ther liad time ta recover himself and cool dowu.
a litte.

After a few more threats and execrations, the
schouwveoger said, as if quite overcome-

·Come, Pauw, cone up stairs, or that womas
wili give me a fit of apoplexy.' And, accordin
t tis won't, lie ran quickly up the stairs to avod
further altercation.

The ivhole day iwas spen 1 thus inu Varrehing
and in sullenness. Site decare se a ould net
hear Katie's name mentioned, and poured out a

rood of abuse against te poor gui and her fa-
tber.

Now she had the notion of eny lady more
firmly fixed in lier lead than before. Leocadie,
at the corner ship, had already become far tao
vui ar to be admitted into her family.

auw did nothing but weep, and retired into
bis room very early, to bewail his wretched fate
in solitude.

At length the schouwveger went slowly up
stairs, muttering, in the bitterness of hi seul-

The plague is stil in my bouse, I see This
cursed money. I wish it would sink down tbro'
the earth into the pit it came from.'

CHAPTER Viii.
Very early next mornîng, when the first beamus

of the suc were beginning to disperse the gloona
of the little street, the shoemaker and bis daugh-
ter were on their w9y te church; but they baid
scarcely left their door, and walked down the
street, when the girl suddenly stood still, and
said, pointing to the schouwveger's house:

'Father, look! Master Smet's door is wide
open ; the windows are ail bolted stili.'

' Oh, dear, wbat can it be 1' exclaimed the
shoemaker. 'The lock is wrenched off the
door. Depend on it, the thieves have been.
there to-night. Come, Katie, I will awake
them.'

And so saying, be began to kick at the door
te arouse the inmates of the bouse.

'Don't kick so bard, father,' said the girl,
trembling with apprehension; 'you'l frightes
Dame: Smet. Wait a bit; give them time to
get their clothes ou.'

After a short pause, the shoemaker began toG
kick again;y and when hie heardl, a few moments
a.fter, tige sound; of footstepe on the stairs, he
entered theh ouse.

' Who openxed the door to youf' asked Darne
Sm'et, in a meniaèingtnea 'Didîi't I tell foe
you were to kee j, awayifrom mybhouse !
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bing .afresh.
Come, Tres, be reasonable woman! sait

the schoiuwveger ; 'isn't affection. worth .more
than anythng else? We bave lived so long to-
gether,and we bave. loved each other so:tIruly-
so we wil again and perbaps hereafter you
will Mess God that he bas taken the wretched
money from us,'

.'Hold your tongue,' snarled se I dare
say yolibave been praying for this.'

z
Thereyo e Me tu

scheuwveger. 'Pauw
mass, I suppose. But, anyÓ Iiô-ÇyMase ies,

tve sdropped througb the eilin
o friends, il is nt as yoù thîck 1

sai&the sho maker; your door bas.been broken

pui Ian quite in a fright; I auí afraid sorne-
thing bas happened. ,

9'The door brkenopen? sbrieked Dare S met,
wbile a mortal. paleness overspread ber face;-
'oh, my, money, my money!'

She.ran< *ith an eager cry to the chest, and
threw it' open. A. stifled groan broke from ber

breasit; sbe-coeredier face with ber hands,

and fel in a chair, sbbing m anguish and de-

spair.
My money-my money is gone,' she cried,

' stolen-stolen.d
The scbouwveger seemed surpriseO at the un-

expected tidings, and remained a moment stariug
round, as though le were asking wbether lie

ought to laughi or cry. Butlen a moment his
mmd recovered itsef1; a smile ran over bis fea-
tures, but he forcibly repressed this indication of

gladness ; and, that he might not add to his

ife's distress, lie behaved as i he were quite

amazed-yes, even somewhat af naicted.
Katie bad taken Daine Smets baud, andiwas

crying.with sincere sympathy.
'iJan,' said the shoemaker, in a soothing une,

''tis a great mîsfortune, imy friend ; but you must.

not be crushed down by it. Ga digi'etb-God
takethaway. I am very sorry for your distress.'

'My distressi' said Master Smet, speaking in
a low voice, that bis wife might not overbear
u ; ' if you fan> l'un going to shed one tear

for Ibis bewitched money ktat ivas doamed ta
make me wretched, you are muci mistaken,
friend Dries. I am sorry for my wife ; but for

that I should say--' God be praised that the
plague is wel out afun>'bouse.'t n

'Oh, oh!' groanet Daine Smnet, wringing lier
bauds, ' rny mnney-my poor inoney-the leg-
acy ofm m father! ! It wili be the death iof
me.,

And indeed the poor voman looked so dread-
fully ill, that the schouwveger fearet sue ivas go-
ing to faunt away, and running for soine vnegar,
he roured out a handful and rubbed it on the
face of his ivife; but she repelled him angrnly,
as though she would nt be tendetib>'lii.

'Let me alone,' she cried snappishly,1' you are
in.high feather about it; I see it clear enougi on
yaur hypocritical face!'

Came, now, Trees,' said he, ' you mustn't
take on so about it. The mon> yis gane, sure
enough ; but our miserable life, our quarrels, and
ail Our vexations and grievances are gone away
with it too. Come, come, dame, pluck up your
oourage. 1 shal set ta work again briskly
enougli. WVe shall live in peace, and our days
wili glide away merrily, just as they used to
do.,

Oh, mother, mother!' cried Katie,' ahow un-
fortunate you are.'

'Yes,' sobbed the dame ; 'you, only you,have
any sympathy with me. The unfeehing log of
wood ! there he stands grinning in my face.-
He'd seeanybod> die before bis very eyes, with-
out giving them a single word of comiort. I
feel grateful to you, Ktatie, for crying svith me.
Oh, oh ! my money, ny money!' 1

At ths moment Pauw came running down

stairs.
' Eh ! eh! hvbat's up now ?' saidl he, with a

laugb. "I begin to believe that our bouse is
bewitched. And Katie, yo here? iihl amy
mother'l Ha, ha i then you've made it ail up ?'

'.Be quiet, Pauir,' said the schouwrveger, ' a
greal misfortune bas happenîed. The tluieves
have stolen ail our money n the night P'

• Weil, thank God i thank God ' shouted
Fouir, cuttiug anuuusuall> vigorous flikker

A that's capital ! Now, Pauvken-Plezier wdlv
be a scbuawveger again!'

His mother deeply vounded by bis unfeeling
raliture, sprang to lher feet, and exclaimed an-
grily-

You, too, you good-for-nothing boy, you
laugh at my distress !"

The young man took ber liand, andi murmured,
in a tone sympay an th d affection, as if he had
now first grasped the reai state of the case-

'Oh, mother, I never thought of that ; you
have been cryng ! indeed, indeed, you must be
in great distress.

And h'e led ber gently back to lier chair, sa
down by ber side, and, pressing her hand tender-
l, he said-

'Mother dear, look up a bit. The loss of the
mone> must be a great trouble to you-I quite
feel that ; but think, noiw, that we were not ap-
py with it. Since it came into our possession,
there have been more irritation, more quarrelUhng
mare vexation thon in ail mf lif e before. Yôu
anti father-you uset taobo sa afftoeat t
eadh othier, acd everytbing was so comfortable
anti so uice, that ancecouldn't be botter off im the
King's palace. From the day the monoey was
foundi you have boen always sad, and aiways
iookiug as saur as vinegar ; fter bas been
growvig thie, Katie bas been pmning awray, ond! I
was losiug mny wits fast. There was notbing but
sufforing annoyance l'

' Yes, Pauw, but it iwas al yaur fatber's fault,'
answered the darne: ' ho couldn't bear bis su d-,
tien wealth ;. but .1, wbo aum af a-good family, I
was bhrn ta be riaih, you see.'

'Yes, everybody knows that wreli,' sait! Paur,
with a gentle, însunuatîng voice; 'bu you are
my> mother for all.that, and you have na. alther
child but me. . And since .you kuow now that
the money' matie father end! me miserabio,.you,
who -arc su tender anti loving, won't you toke;a
litIle ufort ? Wan't you sa> ta yaurself :-
lu Godi's carme, thon, 'lis ail the. sarne il oui>' .eo
are peacoful and! cantenxted 'V ..

Ta bepoor-poor!l' said Dame Sunot, sai-
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.wtewti'I% of irt;<we ha4r#waysi ôrnek ç' úvSodde put.by1 that mone s ewSmt of the Obrielc wan l ?tçni'
&tf$u to inike people laughb; everbt'youn up ina littIésbop; I give it ahi to yop.'ïtioricovery of thé lairût c y'd

loved ' . There was never a cross werd ie the Marry Katie as soon :às yecan ; but if you throuï.rvlng centuries.'Wen e in E
hanse, or un the strëetoin thie whxle neighbor- lave me, lite wth:me stdl I shall love Kale, flrt éared;spotbthe eart ce whch the jdr

hladd; everybody wsafried'to us.' and I vIl teach ber good manners against thtett in place of walking ee ovatheldower 
He threw bis armriundber neck, and mur-a time my legacy cT>mes. . Paradise, we are startled te meettthe emblems of

mured, withrnlingtedèeness in bis voice- ' We will live with you, mother; ire will live infidelity; and insatead o jotniig the orbippers of

' Look, mother, tis bèutiful and happy le ail unted until death shall divide us,' said Pauwr. a crucifiedS Saviour, te behold throughout ail Judea

xviii eq back f4bhex-•and 1 vilidrink a a 'Ohye1e you bili hoan>' geed, kind mo- the exact copies ofthe men:Who mocked himi ne the
af c m lesk agin ther ta bu>' y a n thor sbe thé g i. bmygo hallof Pilate,- fogged himatItLe pillar, and phietd

pintsave to buy ou a fine thersobthirthe spear l bis side et the bill of Calvary.• T.he
dress now and then ; and as Katie will live with 'Well, bless ne! how is it possible ' ex- seven churches ef Asia Mnor are only remembered.
you,.you will be waited on like a iny lady ; ire claimed Dame Smet, in unaffected amazement; as facts of pamt history; Bethlehem is like a small

S love andwith et Yourtobeanoor and yet be so happy P rock above the surface of an ocean of Mahomedan-
shail lae ju s trat ju mi respec. Ype e h m; Thabor is a elevated mound venerated by the
vill have more happiness and enjoyment m your 'Are yon bappy, motier tear ' 'asketiChrisTapor a n te moet enert f i letbritian pilgriru lu the midat ut s desort ot inradel-

life than you irould have with the mono'ey.' wiiljoyful tenderness. ityl; aid the liii of Calvary, whicheighteen hundred
&But, Pauw, lad, iwhat vill people say iben I 'Yes, yes child ; laugh and dance airay as years ago beheld the mouldering dend of past ages

pâss along the street' said Dame Smnet, iith a much as you like.' rise from the tomb, whichbaw the Temple ment, whichl

melacbly vice. ' Coen, comle, then - let's have a real schoui- beard the rocks split, which felt the earth reel, which
eWlaoill ie ,s,'? Oh, mot•er, l'Il go hithvegor'ssang antiantidauce,' sai •th lad, vild saw Hell moan-and Heaven weep, and which was co-

r Wvered with darkness for three hours, as God the Fa-
you and fat ber this very day, and ie Will have wmiti joy; 'jbst,.a little rebearsal for the wredding, ther covéred bis face while tht Saviour died-even
a wali on thé Dyke. 1 iwill walk by your side Katie" dear ; let's hear Pauîrken-Plezier's last that bill, which should burn like a sun for ever on
givy-au my arr; 111l carry mi>' head up and l'il new sang i. .l earth, s -hadowed round by the darknessof Maho-
lgok eveoryboum y fu l luie face. W are onesl ge tnoklis parents ante shoomakor cuti medanism, and the mystic remembrance of Calvary

sonly tolerated in the sight of the Heaven which hea
people. Those whibo don't knoi us won't care Katie by the hant!, and l n nbînent tey were propitiated, the kingdom le gained, the victories he
about us, and those who do ivill say that ie are all whirling and skipping round the room, while won, and the nations and theges he redeemed.-
sensible, strong.minded people, who take.thank- the young schouwveger roused al the echoes of And wben we travel in the.ships whidh carried the

full a either fortune or misfortune, as it pleases t ai old street with his lusty song: epistles.of. St. Paul ta Corinth, ta Thessalonica, to
y .gi.B. Philippi, and when we stray through thé itreets of

GuT tl senti il.'t. 'Soutwvegers gay', who lire le A. B., Ephesus, we are astonished t adiscover few traces
The balf-consoled dama began ta weep afreslh. Ceompans suol7, of the cross which Paul preached, and to hear the

She pressed er son te lier beart, and said-- Ail frolie and folly-. little children pray in a srange worship, and bo

Wel, I shall bo a richiwoman some day ; if Sah amegers ga>', wo le in A. B., ignorant of the message which ten thousand times

Snoeivii hereoer. You mume ut, an sing us a ge. oe hundred thousand angels published on out.-

nota nowthe ai gain,. here ae . Youfmst Your seliouwveger gay is a right merry fello ; stretched wings over Bethlehem, when et twelve
ho a schouwveger ion, Paur. It freas Though sooty is skin, o'clock aet night they rent the blue vault of the im-
me ; but as it cannot be otherwnise, and since The wiVs ail within. perial skies, with oneland acclaiming voice, that he

you like it- 'The blacker his phiz had came. The antiquary ie religion, se well as the

Sle tien reledset Pauw, and bestowed a simiii- The bither es. scholar in history, are equally estounded in passing

lot embrace a e girl aI ber si. Be climbs and he creeps- through the streets of Athens t learn that the v-

Cere,mratieo darhingr aheid, u are heHbest lie brushes and sweeps- nerable faith of the apotles, as well as the spotless
' He sings and Le leaps-- genius of an ancient liberty, have both disappeared

of thenm ail; sobbed she. ' Men don't knoi At each chimney he drinks till b's mellowr, trm this land of patriotism and gospel inspiration.
what it is ta be rich ; but youi would soon have Aep, acp, nepi ThermopylS is a rude.cleft in a hill-pas, and speaks

gel user]tif i, auidu'I you ? Weil 'tiil came Light-hearted and free, not one word ofe tht ree hundred brave who poured

saune day. Don't fret about i. clly a ont je Always welcome is lhe out their bnored blood in defence of their -country.
s-on da. Do'tfet uab loutert. My G Cin(Concluded.) Marathon la a barren field, and dare not bear wit-
1-loant! can't last muchs longer ; she mist bc ness, under its new masters, tu the free-born bravery
more than eighty years old.' of the heroes that raised the Grecian shields,

Puir had silently left the rooim vithout bein»' DR. CAHILL like a Wlil of polished steel, before the enem,
aub N and who crimsoned th deternal field with the

observei. aN TaS PEcULIAR sTIaN TUÂT DOPIETs rHE RELi- blood of the invincible Gieek, born and bred to
Snddienly, as thoughu a terrnble thought had GrcUs cAaATEa 0F IlELAND. conquer or die in defence of the liberties of lis

pierced lier hearr, Dame Smcet bec-an to (rein- (From le Dublin Telegraph, 51h Linsi.) country. The publia games of the ancient Mace-
ble ; she sprang up, and stretching cuOut hands to- Alas! pour Irelandb as indeed a peculiar destiny. donians are forgotten, tie consecrated rivers desert-

r hlierhusban, itis a difficult but most agreeable task te place be- ed, the graves abandoned, and the public cry for pe-
wrOh, goodhr esshb ,Snet iare is fi-e-. ant fore you "lthe religions character of Ireland," and.to pular liberty uneardf; the breathing atone, the

trace on the tuap of the world through the revolution speaking canvas are not seen in the soil, the crale,
iuventy croiriws ta be paid at the jewieller's. Oh, of ages her unshaken adierence ta the unerring rock the palace of the arts; while the soul of Romer and
mercy, viiat a debt i We salail never be able to of the Church, and te point out ta posterity her in- the tungue of Demosthenes seem te bave fied from a
pa - il! To be poor isn't su bad as to be in tiebt!' viicible faith and her inextinguishable Christian territory where eloquence mas enuhained, where li-

Antivmth a Jamdntablenice, ale added courage. In order to aunderstand the case of Ire- berty ad no home, and.vhere true religion could
Andr i une ayentabl ve>' , but ae g '~land, it la necessary ta go back far tou the past not find one consecrated spot on which ta raise the

' There is one way-'tis very hard, but anythmghistory of nitions, and study the law of religion Cross of Christ. Even the ancient Byzantium, th
t-atier tn doit-l'il taire a' jeels back te through the past records of the race of men. There modern Constaatinophe, wh a lesson does sie teacih,
him.' is a magna charta from Heaven by the Supreme Ruler as the burmnished crescent rises into the clear blue

The scioiu 'eoer îressed lier hand, n d of the world, which ais not written on parchment, nom sky which once saw the cross of Chrysostomi lifted
The shumgr rselr>-s 'published from the judicial seat of earthly majesty su high as tu bc observed from the Christian turrets

cheerfully- but an imperial law, which may be read in'moulder- of the second Carthage! From Asia, a hurricane.
' NZo, no,>Trees dear, you shall not take any -ing tombs, crumbled thrones, ruins of cies, withered Las torn its disastrous course acros the famed Straits

thing back; you may keep al you have got.' dynasties, forgotten tongues, and which la promul- of Leander, and swept in ais devastating passage a
But who ivill pay for tihen 7 gated in the sient but éloquent voice of passing ge- great portion of southern-Europe sund al northern

mwili, 1wilnerations and the ruling majesty of time. From its Africai and the church where the Soriptires were
I l I i Tres. nature it imposes a legal restraint on the passion of stamped with integral canonicity at Cairthage, and
Yuta men. Natural.feelings, since the laws of Adam, are the city wbere the craile of St. Augustine was pre-
Yes ; I laid put a little money on one side, opposed t athe laws of grace, and are even at served, bave withered and disappeared before the

to provide against accidents, and for Pauîr's variance ith the clearest maxim aof reason. Hu- crumbling rage of the lofidel tempest vhich over-

edding. Wait a moment' manlly speaking, then,' religion becomes a difficult turned Christianity after the fta of the Roman Em-1

He placet! achir arathehenni, I •isl fis profession, since the natural bent must le firtover- pire, and which substituted in the elder-born canin-
H pae ac nthe o arth thrt i ceme, and the strongest emotions of nature resisted' tiies of the Gospel, the profligate imposture of the

head up tle chimney, reaeed out a piece of and change lin théir direction. From thisadmitted Mahommedan Korau. And when we approach our
cloth in ihich be wrapped the money, and then description it a evident that the professors of raeli- ovn shores, and, descending along the rtalpid cutrent
lee went ta the table and spread out a number of gion must be men who will atidopt the will of God in of time, draw near the age ie liree in, we behold a
gld peces a n.i. opposition t the w-iilI of nature, ani who will be pre- new lesson in Chrisuianity set le several countries

god pecesaom o ftnetiapared te mortify, te silence, antud to plack out fro the wich surround us. In these kingdoms religion bas
Damie Smet ieas deeply affected by te Aigt ert an rebellious tendencies, reftesing submission not bee extirpated, as on the coansta Barbary or

of this little remnant of her legacy. A griaila spiritual law. on general principles, therefore, Asia Minor; but fatal changes have been made, and
smile played on her features ; her bosom heaved! one might expect that individuals moving in the novelties introduced which have rent bis seanless
and sb dgazo ivithout speaking, on the glitter- humble walks of life, subject to trial, accustaned ta garment into a thousand pieces, and whici present
ing g aze p , obedience, and content with many want, would l the one language and the one Gospel of the Apostles

the most likely persans chosen by Heaven to take a as the contradictory jargon of Babel and the opposi-i
"Look you, Trees,' said lier lusband, 'this lead in a position which enforces an entire submis- tions rancor of pandemonium. We sec Switzerland,

money belongs ta you; you nay do what you sion of will, and a total subjugation of natural incli- the old country of the famed Helvetians, once a
like with it ; only, I beg you, let us keep the nations. Acordingly, we read in the oldest book of bright gem l cthe-crown of Peter, take the field in 

greaterpart ofa il for Pauw oid K'atid's eddi- «the world, that seven sucb men were selected from steeled armor agamust the Head of' the Oiurch, while

greata ept tina uwan atlelesh w' n Lthe, fait of Adamdown to the time of Moses ; and the followers of Zuinglius, with their leader attheir
and ta set them up lu a i opthat these seven patriarchs (as such tbey are called) lead, died by the aide of their apostate captain,i

Iis wife said nothing, and seemed lost in deep have been placed on Earth at stated distances along fighting against God and the Chourch. Ail Germany,

thouglit. the path of time ; that,·like the revolving stars of the that led the front rank of the army of God againsta
Suddeni their attention was arrested by the firmament at night, they shone ver the succeeding the crescent, bas beei split up mt a thousand frag-1

cry--ap ap, acp I ilit-aseti te cine races of men iii brilliant succession; iwhen one of nts of faith ; they have by an ingenuity of mate-
rpethose luminaries descended in circling years, and rial philosophy, set up the slender taper of reason 

from the cellar ; and they all turned their eyes set in the western horizon of time, another luminary against the meridian luminary of faithi; and in ven-i
in that direction irith a snile, for they bad no appeared in the east of life, and rose in the skies, the geance for this human folly, Heavan lias permited
doubt thar it was Pauv's voice. burning beacon tà -direct succeeding generations; them tu stray from the Cd brilliant path of their fa-1

Anda in a moment lu idas bearisinging, as and thus we have a record, published in the lives of thers, and a creed worse thIuan pagan polytheism, an1
ivey andti mmenr t eas waes- ear l seven men, eandspread .over twenty-five centuries, absurd faith more degrading than Egyptianidolatry,

demonstrating tfahumility, not pride, obedience, bas blighted the entire German mind, and has preci-i
Schouwvegers gay, Who live in A. B., not opposition, endurance anol gratification, simpli- pitated this faderai nation into a sensual iniidelity1

Companiion so jolly, city of life and station, no.t elevation of rank, not and a logical othingism. I mimay class t aone peo-

All fralic and fol>y-' power-of position, are the, main primary elements ple the threemterritories of Swreden, Norway, and

and he came bounding dato the room, making the which the Lord of the universe, the Almighty Maker Halland, where ons Irish saints once preched the

mosî surpnxsig gestures antiogrimacesaf men, elects for ithe regeneration of is fallen Gospel of St. Patrick, where they founded churches1
chiliren, and for the restoration of the soul te its dedicated.then te St. Martin and St. Bridge, and

He liad put oi ail is chianney-swreeper's -glorious and eternal destiny. And when the pa- planted the seed in the good soli, which for many a
clothes, ilourisliedb is brush ne his hand, an ltriarch Lad died, and a new discipline was intro- year producei the rich crop of one undred fold.-
blackened lis face with soot. xuced by the law and the prophets, we see nation But the advance of time, and the progress of human

'Hurrah1' shoutedi he ' Pauwken Plezier's a'ifter nation rise up against the chosen race of Israel. licentious opinion, lave robbed these nations of the
. This ias a race taken froin thie humblest rank of old inheritance; and at present theeblackest form of

co again Fatherotdespised sheperds, tram be persechtd bondmen fatal Calvinism bas discalored ti intellect anti steel-
Lot us ail ho mor-y agaim I Sorrow andt spleen Egypa, anti led tby the alh-ruuling Providence throungh et! îLe hearts et these once faithful chîidren ut lIme
are afraid! of a black lace. Ceome, sing, diance, .fifteen huedredycears ut triais, victariées, wourtlly hap- Chut-ch, anti cavret tht novah of Eut-cpe with a
ant mitl for ever. pinss, disambers,,freedom, slavry>, but stibroken dent! of at-ror, whi, lie n emarm ut locost, bas
auw îuk Kaii's hat! ad id p duedt ta lin kindiredi, ceuntry', and tailla, in tic mitist of scenes spread! ide infectiun, anti decouredi abs entre livingPauwtoo e s , u prcee. uo bistori vicissitude, which mers unknown in any crop, c? gospel perfectiona. Aluas h tiere le one cane-

dance rouait the room wi her: but the girl me- other nation, ui- age, or-peuple. Tht weiddm ut their t-y mti11 un abs map cf Europe, which bas sunk bie-
sistoti bis affactionate violence. Salumon, the piety' ut ther Denid, lad no par-allaI in neath aie shaock ut bhe infideliaty of the sîteenha

Wh-a lhe sain bis chimnaey-sweeper's clotheos lthe wor-lt!; while the trcasures et their kingdom, and cnt>y; anti abat ceunît-y la- commiercial, ecienti-
-rhidc hebat! wrn frean a cbildiand! in whiuch ho tic religion oftertemple, surpassed the destin>' of fie, invincible Englaund. T needi sa> huit litais on tie

bat!énjaeti 0 uncl ence a Mas the restaf manukind. Yet again rt treachery' ut thear panful part et myp subject; the ruinet! abbae, thie
hadenoyd ó uchpeceanp¡ure "joy, as cladere, ihe ingratihude a? lie peuple, îLe. astacy crumbled! chur-ches, tie disespiled colleges, aIme far-

ter Smiet iras nffeèctd in o very' extraordinary of whoit tribcs, and the animes cf tie enime nation feiteti lande, anti the uprouhtd asylum formthe midaîr
mncuer. Ho hurst int tsars, and! seobbeti alout! mare suchuas ta t-aise Heutron in vengeance: au that, and the at-pan-ail turcibly', though silenîly', pro-
wih jayful emotion. betweten tht killing et prophets, îLe idolatry' uft cldaim whbat their fatbers once wet-e; wileIth Ibis au

Wehllane, Fnuw Ha thatts right, loti 'mi"k.d, provoukinig fit-e trou the skies, lise ruine et communion tables, the gilded! parlicamentar>' steeples,Sodomn, lt .coÉnbinatin af: hoatile peopltes ending thc attrange mliisers, andtihe nore -liatrg>' e? thet
he shouted. 'VTher-e' nothing con beot a schoum- 1n dt captivity' of iheir race there la presentd te pt-tacet incumbent (an excellknt pîhr-ae), demon-
veger's lIfe! 'If-yoaur mothmer ivdl let me, I Il tht reaaelc a' +ariedi,yet usperisbha destiny', -strate that c nom rubrics a faasc atltar, .apobstate

put ou an>' black clothes, 1oo. A>', ay', Fouir, tht no ont can readi the whole record ithlout bemg jpt-leste, mt-ange prayers, a wholiesale plundeor et the
ithb force- Soubetil' - . convincdt that lais a dccip lessona. of instruction ,poor, haeve taon substituted for- the aimcient unaiy and

mnThé olr . ai .i to the tub quit carved.by Almighty widm un fifteen.gerationmpf lie charitable temples ut the faith et Augustine. I
. e mt ae ma ea sin em a qu. mec, un ortier to showr lIai ahe chosen peuple e? h aye thue giron a rapid! sketch et the ruffleti surface.

as theugh s had! somethaig. wveightylto lay. eae are inthseondbrni triai, nursedi af- a? Christian saciety' aince lie great epoci uf Chrie-
:She ahen tùrnèdîtothaelshoemaaker.; anti, reach,- fliitionLmaturedi inaptesèaation, cuti fiùiisLing their tianat>. Many> a bitter anti painful refiectiori is reî-

ig soth -e hundî tohim.with.a.gentl jmeu declining-yearsl isedding their bleood or lenlinger- presentd to tht eclasimaia historian ce he glances

a strfresuIlnsesij ihas et asu tosch thie basa losson ta mon, .ht mysterious path et tîne ; anti tht deepest carnet!
' Mste DresI ws mchvexoti yesterday' atseecteti tic doe'ti-td ce lie thepyil canai of hia lessona wmieh is radt lu this imaperisable recort!, le,

I mas î'eryucvlt y-ou, wasn't I? Wilyunativity, mas rebkedi in the oxs cr-iL as lt canch thehmondrous Provideuce mwhi recouverts anti me- there is before the flouse of Commonsma Bill biought
in by Governrnent for the setblement of this impor-
tant qùestion. Ifrice passedinto .a à.1c,' it +ill be
difficult to changé or to disturb Lt proeion.-
Hnce, while it is under discussion, youoight ta be
the mo r ready to present your:petitions'in favor-Of
any - iniprevement whicb ta you it ma'y appear .te
want. Among its defects there art two that deserve
special notice. :The first la the want ofany provli
sion wlhtever toe get compensation fdr improvemnlts
already made, bowever useful they may be, and how-
ever hontt and bonafide may be the claim. It Was
said with great truth that gooi policy May suggest

~a z #t 4 ~nÎeein culm, isls imn-
esxo as er Whas b dug tothe earth
em as or Architect 6f nature te last for sver.;

bkl&alaid defiance till tho.endç1 *,oreatuou
iôtlie'changes of time, the revolutl s irezf

ied the comblnedterrors of ap l u try.
an;FatherO'Leary; an a coai t ad

*i.tliteceishrated 0Ourran, * er'Ouisk dh. Ourneeb
whit-as-hisodiniàn-in resjeùt t pexclusive sa,

tlbon ?" Father O'Leary itated theiJdtIle'. cf the
Church on the subjeet, wbéù urran.mae .answer:
" Well, Father O'Leary, joii.being much older than Iam, will die befare m sud as yon *will have the
keys of Heaveu; you will'Iàm sûre; let mea." "It
would be mùch better for .you, aid Father O'Leary,"I bad the keys of the otsetplace,.and then I cauld
let you out" aInthe midst af these changing scenes
of the great Obristian belief, we are arested in our
historie obirvatiosumby.the myiterious tact, that one
territory, placed le:the very heart of the earth, pro-
fesses the old creed in its entirety which was first
promulgated from the Mount. Rome, which was
once the mistress of the world in political powor, is
now the seat of the boundless empire of Catholicity;
the crown of Tiberius bas been changed into the
tiara, and the successor of the Fisherman sits on the
throne of Csar. Three hundred thousand martyrs
are buried at the Colosseum ; fifteen millions of mar-
tyred bearts lie round the walls of the sacred city;
the soil on whicb Nero ruled, and Caligala eported
with human life, is crimsoned deep and wa dpmit
the blood of the early saints; and a mighty army of
these spirits keep the watch day and .night . before
the gates of thibsholy city-'to guard the'bone' of the
accumulated.slain,.t protect the altar of St. Peter,
to garrison the central toweres of ie Ohnrcb, ta send
reiriforcements and aid-to the distant provinces of
Obristianity, and to.strike ta the ground the enemies
of God. All nations have put on changes round
about this inimitable City ; but Rome never! Baby-
lo is a deserted marsh; Nineveh a heap 6f rubbish;
Palmyra presents ome shattered columnse; Carthage,
a small green mound ta mark the grave of the de-
parted cities. Thebes bas a few broken sphyuxes,
Memphis soma ruined arches, t ttell the Egyptian
greatness of times past. All nations round about
Peter's chair have grown old, and witheiéd, and died,
and their very tombs are scarcely discernibla; whilo
Rome flourishes in eternal youth, ber armies vigor-
eus, ber weapons poliashed, er strategy invincible,
lier resources abundant; while the monarch who
ries, and the throne un which he sits; are protected
by an irresistible law, sovereign as the imp~rial flow
of the tides, and restless as the revoltion of the
Earth. Poor Ireland bas ever clung ta this central
living point of faith. The sane blood that flowed
through the heart of Peter circulated in the veins of
Patrick and bis offspring; and thers she hi an the
other aide of the Irish channel, next door neighbor
of England, with her face ta America, the faithful
daughter of Rome, the invincible professar of the
ancient creed, without a stain upon ber name, with-
out treachery in er bierarchy, or dishbnor in ber
priesthood, and having a congregation of Irish fol-
lowers that, during centuries of national woc, have
spurned the bribe of the apostate, spurned the. ter-
rors of banishment, or met the steel of the tyrant
with a shock of mocking deflance. In. the tine of
Cromwell a poor fellow named Riley, fram Droghe-
da, was tried for rebellion, and was, of course, found
(what ise caled).guilty. An English judge, naned
Branford, perhaps the ugliest human being that ever
lived-his face seemed t be made up of a cémpound
of equal paras of mustard, ginger, and mortal sin-
this ugly brute asked the brave Drogheda man (and
there's many a brave heart in Drogheda), if he any-
thing ta say before sentence of death bshould e pass-
ed. Riley replied, "lYes, I have onerequest ta make,
which la, that your lordship will not be buried with-
in four statute miles of me, in order that wher the
trumpet of St. Michael calls ail the dead ta judg-
ment on the day of general resurrection, I will have
time ta put my own band on me before you can come
ta my grave, as I am sure you will never go through
etermnity with that ugly face upon yeu, if you can
pick up any dacent head in the place of it." Yes,
Ireland stands alone on the map of the world for
pre-eminent natural virtue and for undying national
fidelity. There is no record of any other people
which can oven bear a remote comparison with the
bistory of Ireland, for ber amouet of national suffer-
ing, for ber broken resistance through centuries cf
religious persecution, and for the incredible and suc-
cessful courage with which she bas maintaained the
liberty of er children and the purity of ber creed.
Every menus which diabolical ingenuity could de-
vise have been tried for ages, and. have failed-- ba-
nishment, confiscation, death, have been employed ln
vin-poverty and enaciating national contempt
have been resorted t, and failed-bribery and by-
pocrisy have been put into requisition, and failed-
poisoned education and governmental patronage
have been enlisted against us, and failed-lastly,
,they made the experiment of converting Irelani by
English aatmeal and ox-tail soup, and this system
bas also failed. They fancied that if they could put
new flesh on the old bones of Ireland, they might
therefore feed ber into Protestantism ; but they might
as well fatten the rocks of Connemara as put bibli-
cal fiesh on the boues of St. Patrick. Therefore this
Smithfield scheme of stall-feeding Ireland into Lu-
theranism bas utterly failed, and the lest persecuting
trick of ten thousand plans of iniquity is banished
from Ireland after six or seven years of painful and
cruel persecution. But alas! pour Ireland I my b-
loved country i ler children are flying from their
native hills as frou a place of plague ;,neither the
ties of home, the bonds of kindred, theterrors of fa-
reign climats, the appaling disasters at sao, can de-
taln or deter the untortnate lrish race from leaving
the region of famine and perseciton. Whe I owent
on board the enigrant ship in the Mersey', 'as I ai-
ways have done, taocheer and bid.a last farewell to
my poor countrymen, ry heart often nelted with
pity when I saw the old tottering grandfather, with
his long white lair, bis furrowed Irish face, and bis
distressing looks et moe, carmyiug hie little grand-
child-on bis back--the childi holding the .coller et
bis grandfather's aid ragged coatin bis tender chili-
et! banda, with his litl naketi legs hanging in front,
exposed! ao the biting trust-anti hunger and grief
in bis pitiful pour face, as the old man cerried the
hltle fellowr aeg tht deck ut the fatal ship, wrhich
ta-day leaves tht Mersey under the full mail ut mswol-
ien whibe canvas, but .which an to-morrow resem-~
hies an ocean hearse, carrying white ftineraI pluna-
agt, and "conveying living.hundreds te he cnsignedt
ta a premature mater>' grave, their hurli dirge be-
ing chauntedi by the vw-it! voice ut angry nature,
cui! tht crashicg borrors cf the yawning deep, the
Iast aganised! beart-rending shrieks af mother, wift,
and child; anti the flashing, manhg terrora of the
mit!night tempest.

•I RI SH I NT ELIG ENC E .

Tra GovumERMEN LAND fELLa.-In aL lengtbened
pastoral issuedi ta the clergy ut Gloye b>' 11ie Rt.
Rer. Dr. Kane, the Landi Bill.af the. Gaiverament,
among a variety af political' tapies, is brought. under
review. Dm; Kane, like Mr. O'COnel,1 fa wilingl ta
accept the.measure, subjeet tb imp'rovements, as anl
instalment. cf justice ta treland!. Ho obéertesm:
" You are awaro, bieloved breUtren, thatIthis moment

forgivé met? Shal ire aIl be fiends agaim as of the young King of -Judeai; he took the coàrse stores talIen peoples-which still thus maintains the
we irere before?' .seamhess eeat, asete royal robe of the Son of David; iold inheritancu without spot or blemish, and in the

Thé sheémaker shook lier hand ith hcarty'j hi-bé dthe.cights of. Heaven up the rude rocks midst of change is not even reduced lin li universl I
gThé shiii; be r of tisnwp d ; andi m the God-like triumph ibhich dimensions; like the boundiess enipire o the ocean,

poil be %von pon Calvary, liWears the crab of thorns it is in one place lashed into fury by the iunebainei
' All .sforgiven and forgotten,' replietd lie, a ni the mark oftis royalty, and as the imperial sign, hurricane, and risesinto accimmUated auger as it'

with tears in- oiseyes. 'We' bth of us iimp a o &beearried for ever throigh this word by bis struggles tuotie very skies with the sovereign te- I
lttit biton the sime leg--oon-put out"and.soon faitbful nd lion-len.rted followers. And while the pest ; in other places, whole kingdonms of its waters

cooleddown agan. Wè wéreeei t eut rt- awc he publitlidt with a loud voice from the crimson sleep lu placid silence, nLot even lifting a murmuringE
Sg throne of alvary: has.bcen, and is, and oer-shall ripple on its glassy bosom ta disturb the whispering -

ene e- ebe pa fl andgo le,: amperishable as thî tngue that proclaimned it, zophyr antithtnghcineiuug sunbeamsthat piay in spor-
aeighbors freom te rad. yet still we behold men and nations rising and sink- tive union on its liquid breast. Bt iawhether it be
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coaspensation-forthe:futurer-but-that ter- justice:
requireod St95mpOPp forast mmmesrOely,
a fw eårsaghis&a rinciplewas sancfioned b>
large ma oraies. é HOuSerdfiuommons. TVïse-
coud grêà't diéfdètb thtàt-*hèrda thm'i
erJ if pevent$iitrom improving: bytheîfact of others
havrig:an';iteres dn the landu nmay ,appeal ta -a
judge, whosç decision on the, case can make.improve'
men t tcomipulsory, no right of appeal is tobe give
to the tenant'farmnera, Who constitute the- great and
nimeroùs 0 6dy on whose exertions improvement, as
a national :question, must finally depend. The re-
fusal of thelandlord to sanction the projected im-
preements, however necessary they may be, throws
an inseprabl obstacle in the way ; or, if the tenant
go on <vith'te n'ork, he does so at bis own risk,
haihng-no retrn ta expect fron bis toil and outlay."

BiSOP MoRnIARTY AND 0, G. DUtr'.-We were
glad to see that the distinguished Bishop of Kerry,
lu his beautiful Panegyric delivered in Nerry last
meek on the character of the late Right Rev. Dr.
Blake, made the following handsome allusion to the
life aund character of Charles Gavan Dnffy, the inti-
mate friend of the late patriotite Bishop of Dromore.
Such a compliment, coming as it does,. fron one of
the most 1,moderate" Prelates in Ireland, must be
poculiarly gratifying to the political followers of the
distinguished exile, wtile it proves to all Ireland the
truth and virtue of the noble leart that fled to the
far shores of Australia from the corruptions of Whig-
ger. The following is the tribute ta Mr. Duffy in
the solemn sermon of the Right Rev. Dr. Moriarty.
Speaking of the fervent Irish patriotism o the late
Dr, Blake, the Lord Bishop of Kerry says :-"l Chari-
t>' made him a patriot in the true senso of the Word,
and he did love his country very warmly. I have
slready mentioned bis earnest co-operation with
O'Connell in all his struggles for the liberation of
Ireland. But Dr. Blake was not one of ihose nar-
row-minded men whoan o sympathise only with
those who think and nt like thomselves. FHe loved
ail Who sincerely loved their native land, whether
thoy wore old or young ; and if some loed ber with
more of ardour than of wisdom, he was not the man
to join in the vulgar howl of those who denonnced
as infidels ail who differed from then in politics.
When a virtuous and highly gifted Iishman, whom
bis country knew too little, Mr. Charles Gavan Duf-

ry, was leaving Ireland, Dr. Blake, old and infirm as
he was, would go hence to Dublin to bid him a last
farwell." This short but comprehonsive tribute
from Bishour Moriarty is one of which any rishman
might feel proud, and which will afford onur exiled
sincere consolation in that fan fureign land, where
his noble heart bents for Ireland like a lion agminst
his prison bars. But let us hope that the day is net
fan distant when that "virtuous and highly-giftedt
Irishman, whom Ireland knew too little, will re-
turn to the dear land be so truly loved, crowned
with the honours ofthe old and new country. But,
in the meantîme, we will best prove onr respect for
bis memory, by carry ing out the patoy which he
bequtathed to Ireland on the eve of his exile, name-
ly, that an Irish Independent Party strugging for
Ireland in the B:itish Pariament was the only hope
of on race - thatIl independent Opposition was
more potent for Ireland than arms in the tented
field."-Kilkenny Journal.

STATE OF THE COUNTrY.-The genial heat of
spring bas again beamedit pon us, atter seven months
winter, the most severe which bas been witnessed by
the oldest amongst us. The intense severit of the
weather has proved fatal to thousands of infirmin and
delicate persons, who bhave " gone to that bourne
whence no traveller returns ;" and bundreds ot
strong and healthy people, who were buoyant and
cheerful last autumnu, have aiso fallen beneath its
effects, and now sleep in the narrow bouse of death.
But this is not all the calamity which bas been wit-
nessed l Ireland during the last few months. More
severe and more discouraging effectS of the winter
are visible in almost every quarter. The young and
vigorous are leaving the country in thousands, and
the exodus of the famine years is being renewed.
Cattle have in many districts, been dying of bunger
and the farmers have sustained losses whici they
have not experiencei since the failure of the crops
twelve or fourteen years ago. We stated last au-
tumn that the landlords should not aski any rent for
the past year: as the scanty crops and cheap mar-
kets would prevent the small farmers from being in
position to meet such a demand. We stated from
il we knew of the condition of the country, I that

a gloomy future was evidently before the suall fan-
mers:- and that, in order that anotimer exodus might
be avoided, the landlords should notice thoir tenants
that they would not be asked to pay any rent for
that year. We believe ire may now claim creditfor
having given a wise advice ; and we only wish it
bad been adopted. lad the landlords forgiven their
tenants the rents for the past year, the distressing
scenes now witnessed in almost ever> part o? the
country, would not shock the sight. But nothing
can teach vwisdom to most of tht landlords of the
country. They are a crowd of Shylock's who viii
insist on their pound a flesh ; ; and, let the coin-
try sitk or swim, they must bave their rack-rents.
They can feel no pity for the distr"ssed tenants, no
matter hoi painfail their condition. Indeed we
think many of thema are nover so weil pleased as
when they witness a chance of havimg some excuse
to drive then from the country. Any one might
have known in Julyatid August last that fodder
wouldbe scarce; and, if a severe winter and spring
should set in, that it would be very dear. Of bay there
was not half a crop ; and in vast districts of the
country the straw did not average two tons per
acre. We knew very well that both would advance
ta an unprecedented! price; but we did not like to
create a panic by making any remarks on the sub-
ject. It is a fact, however, that hay was retailed
here at 10 per Ct, anti le several of the inland
towns t 13s and 14s per cwt. Straw and turnips
having been in short suppyt it was no Wonder that
cattle were reduced in condition, and thatthe fan-
mens have lost immensely by t death and deterie-
aion of stock. A groat anbnet' ofIambe haro aisoe

lasrishet! iront the soyonity af the wveathor. Looksing
ail ail these thaings, and at ste prospecte befao thet
country, it is nos ta isstonish as lufire sec the peaple
abandoaning it fer osier lande. We tc do hittle orn
nothiug te advance our prosperity', ion aur destin>'
[s 10 the stranger's bauds. Wc are ntio tht sha-
dure a? Englande flag, anti that is sufficîet teore-
pisan our condition; for ne people have oet pros-
pered! under English raie. Let us hope, hoever,
that Proritdenco will enable us ta heold on tilt bettern
d!ays arrive,.mihenme nay> ho enahled to culas aur-
salves, ant! maks Intimait! a prosperaus haine for ber
peophe, instoad! aI being driven aira>' ns autoasts toa
aIt tht nations o? the earth,-Dudak Democrat.

Suint a? tht trics af the proselytsing worthios [n
Connaught are shomu up in tht eoloing lester ad!-
dressed! ta tht Rev. Mn. Dallas :-

"i Rer. Donc Sic--Cn Saturda>', the 21st lust., you
had! hotu le Rouedstone inspecting tht schools.--
Yen sain about twenty-flre childrnen as tht school.
i suppose yen wre lad ta bhlere that ahi these
ehildren ment cauvers, bat allowu me 5 totl yeun
tint they' mono all, eept six an seven, at Mlass
an the follbming Sunday', whrere tht pnetst caloed]
themn a sotet hy'pocrites, sut! saidi that the teachern
got so much a heat Iar titan i then he alluedt toe
urhas dupes tht Enghish Protestants are wnho giveo
mnont>' for snob purposes. Nom Rtev. Sir, if you orn
au>' other person came ta tht school uexpected,
You shall find only six or seven at most attending,
for the greater part of the.children that were there
that day will not go there again until the next day
Of amspection , and others of the children that were
there thatday are goiug to the monks':scbool. Now
aIt the inhabitants o Roundstone know this, and I
defy an one to show it untrue, foras the priest, I
understand said on Sinday, after exposing such by-
porisy, lie deaied any one to contradict it. 1, asa.
Protestantcannot sanctian such conduct.

A Protestant?'

Dovonshire has thcught proper to part with the
Duagarvanestates. Now its happens that a very
large portion of this proerty was held without
leases , and we are awarp of instances where, upon
the faithof the honor of the Bouse of Devonshire,
thousands of pounds were expended in building,
withaut any written security whatever. For almost
the entir tw of Dungarvan the Duke was receiv-
ing but ground-rents, though the town is a well- -
huit one, with a very large aumber of fine hanses.

-=.IsussPaseTs;NThê drki22ïi ver'ruefríig'
to1:hesgi4gprogress.of, emrigratign,1describ~es 4bet

tersons emigratiag as>belongig ta the most valu-
ab lisa l Irelandr-youang men and young 'o-l

m l',tllfie health;-and waenergy irwho are tormd
to give 'rigour ta n race..:- t'aLbourt continues-the
Exdmioner,-'t Is everywhereisearce, and lis daily bo-i
coming:less available. Sa much the botter; it may
be ,thought, for those who are left behind, as theyi
are sectired better wages. Thty are indèed securedi
a higher rate of pay, but unfortunately the larger1
sum iiltS now so valuable as it was; for produc-i
tion, instead of baving gone forward, as le the natu-j
ralorder of tbings it ought, bas actually retrograd-i
ed, ánt the necessaries of life have risen so high as
to more than counterbalance any money increase. If1
we are tojudge by the exodes of producers froum our
shores, it is not too gloony an anticipation te look
forward not merely ta a continuance, but t an in-
crease in the startling deficit of last year. Soei
landlords te our knowiedge,% iiser than their fellovs
have begun ta see that a wilderness of pasture and
turnip fields, is not se profitable as they once ima-
gimed, for populous farmn steadings. Nay, theyb ave
even thought it necessary te do now whait, hîad they
and their fellos done it at first, would have saved
Ireland much of the misery it bas gone through-
that is, they have re-let their land and on fair teris.
Tbis, however, is not the raie. Farms are put up te
let throughout the cousity of Cork, after a systera
based on the known anxiety of the Irish peasantry
te obtaim land. Raek rents are still asked from fan-
mers, even though the rate of wages for labour bas
during the last ton years more than doubled. These
lands are let without adeqoate buildings or capabili-
ties; the tenant is left te malke a half starved strug-
gle te pay the exorbitant reit without dne means te
work bis farm ; and be must at bis own expense
make the improvements, with the probability that as
soon as they are completed he will be thrust nut cf
their enjoyment, a the already bigi rent will be
made still higher by the value his jvestments have
adtd tae .the lent."

AIl accounts from Irelatd, both in the publie
journais and from private sources, concur that the
emigration movement bas once more assumerid vast
proportions, and that the population is hurrying ta
the seaboard crowding the vessels wbich are te bear
them from their native land. The Times says :--"It
is no longer the overfiow of a vessel fallta repletion,
but the operation of a syphon, whieh drains ta the
very bottom.' Various causes are assigned-among
which are numbered the dry summer, the bad au-
tumn, and the prolonged winter, the scarcity and
deareess of food for cattle, and the consequent im-
peverishment of farmers, the bad prospects of the
ensuing season, and the consequent danger of want
of employment.- by the labourers. Another cause is
said ta b the letters of Dr. Cahill from Amorica,
wrbich have beern publised in the Irish papers, and
extensively circulated armong the peasantry, and
which recommend emigration in the strongest and
most glowvinag teris. Another cause is said tab
the bigh rents for land whioh are everybwhere exact-
cd, but principally by the new owners who have
purchased propery in the Encumboret Estates
Court. Another principal cause is that irrepressible
charitay of the Irishb heart, which sends from America
such vasts sums of imoney front the Irish there ta
those left behind themin naIreland. The Irish emi-
grant devotes Lis earnings t brieg fros Ireland the
renainder of is family. The meney is sent for that
purpese, and te that purpose it is aipplied. But the
saddest cause remains, that Ireland has ceased te be
a land of hope and promise ta ber native race. The
accounts froin America may be, and are exaggerated
and delusive, but across the Atlantic there is hope,
and in his native land the poor man looks round for
ber in vain. Every family has saine relatives, or
friends, or foriner neighbors in America, and ta
America they follow thea. I Why should they stay
in Ireland ? It is no country for the poor man."-
Meanwhile, the Tiimes doleflly records the fact.-
How altered is the toue from that barbarous exulta-
tion ith vhich the Timaes once announced that the
Celts were I going with a vengeence.t  The 2'imes
treats it now as a misfortune t the Empire, nay,
with its gloony forebodings for the future, there are
blenedo accents of selt-reproach and something like
regret for past rnisdeeds.-Tablet.

TiEs NEwa Poon LAkw Baa.--We wish ta call the in-
stant and earnest attention of Poor Law Guardians,
and of al others interested in the condition of the
poor, ta the fact that a Bill bas been brought in and
printed by the Secretary for Ireland, and our county
member, the Attorney-General. There is not a
Board of Guardians i0 Ireland which ought not in-
stantly obtain this bill and carefully consider its
provisiens. Meantime, let us tell in a foiw words,
what it does, and what it does not do. It proposes
to repeal the bloodstained quarter-acre clause. It
admits of poor persons being reliered in hospital for
medical or surgical aid, as hitherto in cases of fever.
It allows of children being supported out of the
workhouse up ta ive years of age. It dabbies with
the subject of the religion of deserted children; it
does not settle the question satisfactorily. It pro-
poses the establishment of blind asylums under poor
law management, and thus, no doubt, it is intended
ta put a stop te the aid given out of poor law fonds
ta many efficient asylums ta Ireland-that in this
for example. This, and the other proposed! enact-
monts are but repetitions of the bills brought for-
ward by two preceding Governsments, and which
were discussed fully in these columns just tbis time
twelve-mouth. Now, let us point out shortly soie
of the shortcomings of the new bill. 1t does not
deal with the hardships of the law of removal ; the
Irish poor are still tho b left at the mercy of English
officials. It does not propose ta extend t Ireland
.the advantages of naving medical officers, and school
and industrial teachers, paid partly out of the con-
solidated fund. It does not propose ta alter the ex-
isting grierance of allowing a governrment depart-
ment, exclusively Protestant and English, to inter-
fore with Catholic discipline, b> reason of their hav-
ing tht catira peiner to appoint, andi fir the salaries
of Camholia chaplains, it does net provide lfor hauv-
ing ienrvryvwrkbouse (ns thent is an every' prison)
a chapel set apars for religious worship anti instrue-
tien. It dots nos provide fer district imdustrial
schools whberein childreon caould be rearet!, apart frem»
tht coutamination et aduit associates, te habite of?
ind!ustry anti meraility' nor dots it previde ton Guar-
dians enteriag into engagements for service an ap-
prenticeship on the part o? youeg inates. In fine,
under the caver ai provisios dealing with poor lawn
noting, disptensary' committees, medical officers, and!
othen matters cf comparatively little importane, itS
proposes Se smuggle throngh parlimnent, a continu-
ante ai tht unpepular oct! uairersally distrusted!
Commission, alt-o? whomi are Protestante and Eeg-
lishmen, withont offering the gearantte to the Ca-
tholic poor et' Ireleand ofanc Commissioner e? thiar
aira contry anti creed. . We would urge uipon all
Bonards af Guardians te appoint committees as once
ta censidar tnd report an Ibis Bill. Petitions shouldt!
then ho forwarded! embod!yieg tht viewrs af each
Board.- Cerk Examiner.

The Irish Lent! Bills have again been postponedin 
aathuntil tht 15th inst.

THE DarosHnIRE IRIsu EsTATs'.-The Cork' Ex-
anuer montions tht followinag tacts as illustrative
ai tht feeling which a Saxon proprietor entertains [n
refereece ta the question ai touant right :--" Fer
rensons with which me hart ne concern the Duke ofi

=WerC=the- Dail !i disiöid-:tC~äfâiFEiiïots-lff-REÀT BRITAIN.
eower whicth.lawigavebim h. mightiby goingr i t hothlics: thmonth oMayli bas bed '<

hatéo the.markethave realiied an-immense sium by.- usheredai ia-iththe. usùl joyous devo.ions whicb rt
the sal'Ôf this propety'but'ai't>e sâcrifice of'the.. are speciallytappropriate for this month. - Amongst,
moral rights and the'ieterésts'tf'anie industrious e- theoasndn'drone Boocts cf Protestaatà who oc
mnattry.,His. Grace, however, bas taken a course . cupy Exeter Hall; morning, noon and night, in ap. I
cosistentwith hie o*Û repnrtaton and with the bon- pealing tor ands ta carry on some gigantic Protest.
arable traditions of lis bouse.- Nay,he bas been ant imposture, the usual abuse of the Catholic s
not ouly just but generous, and, we may add, bas Jhurch bas been somewat more vehement than a
shown an example te the landiords of Ireland which, usual. This may arise from the want of success
if generally followed, would lessen the cry for te- they have experienced during the past y)ear. The s
nant security. He as giren ta overy tenant the people are beginning te find out that it takes an
first right of. purcbasing, whether he holds by lease awful sum of money, and no end of difficulty in t
or ns rll, and that, wbereverhe bas built, at 21 other respects, ta detach, even for a time, a Catho-
years' purchase calculated upon the -ground-rent of lie, poor and starving thonghi he b, from his reli-
bis holdig: In may cases offers were made te Mr. gion. The correspondence in our present number as n
Currey, tie Duke's agent, by other parties, far abovo te souper doings in Connemara sufliciently attesta f
the amounts set down for tenants; but these wre this. With ail the wealth of England at command, a
ail steadily and persistently rejected. In addition, Ireland wiil ever remain truc ta hier faith. In semi- C
the Duke hlas made a frec gift ta the Town Commua- heathen countries the Protestant propagandists will
suoners of the entire of the pubtie markets; and he always be able t reckon a certain number f ad-
lias afforded every facili'y requisite for the erection herents real or fictitiens. The cost of obtaining r
of a Town-hall. Gifts such os these are conceived thenis lasomewbat considerable, if we are t holieve
in a spirit which adds ionor even ta se exalted a the statistics of on of the societies in question.- e
title as that of the Dake of Devonshire." Thus the Church Mi:sionary Society in their last re-

TaE REMovAL oF IRtitn Poa--IsRTANT MEEr- port acknowledges its annual revenue te le £160,000. f
ING OF Inisn MEsaets.-LoîDoN , MAY 1.-At the The number of ministers 236, and the number of ad-
request of Mr. H. J. M'Farlane, Chairman of the herents ta that society's Protestantism is set down
North Dublin Union, an influential meeting of Irish at 19,500. This shows upon these latter an average I
members was beldI this day in the smoking-room of outlay of eightI guinean ier henta, nnd an average of
the House of Commons, for tie purpose of takling into £700 a-year for the missionary Protestant lergy-
considerations the means of altering the law of set- not sncb a very bad income either.-WVeeilyRegsier. t

tlement between Ireland and Great Britain, with the TEsTIMONIAi, ToFAvntER KELLY.-The gold watch t
view, if possible, of putting a stop te the cruel sys- ande chain, accompanied by au address, bas been
tem of deportation practised at this moment, and of presented te Father Kelly, of the Felling, by his
urging on the Government the justice and policy Of congregation, as a memorini of his incarcerationat
snob a measure. Mr. M'Farlane, at whose request the Iast Durham Assizes, tor refusing ta brealk thee
the meeting was held, was in attendance, accom- seal of confession as also te testify their sympathy,1
panied by Alderman Kinahan, as an ex-offtcio guar- regard, and attachment te their Pastor. An ad-i
dian of the South Dublin Union, and by Dr. Gray, dress was read by Mr. M'Shane, which rstated thit
ex-ofTcio guardian of the North Union. Colonel a iwhile we, thorefoe, rev. and dear sir, beg te con-Dunne, Mr. Knigit, 3fr. J. F. Magaire, Mr. Mailahon, vey to yue Our inqualified approbation of the digni-Mr. Gregory, Mr. James Hans Hamilton, and Mr. fied and uncompromising course you took before ablFarlane addressed the meeting, after vhich the hostile judge, who seemed on that occasion net ouly
following resolution was agreed to, on the motion of te have forgotten the high position ie occupied, an-IMr. Longfield, seconded by Mr. Hamilton :-" That the courtesy which is ever due fron one gentleman
it is the duty of the Government ta take immediate ta another, but suffered bis prejudice te sa warp hissteps te effect suchb an alteration lu the law as mayi jdgment as t turn an met into a moral wrongsecure, after a certain length of residence in Eng- which was deserving of the applause of ail good
land, a settlement for the Irish poor, and te put an men, would not wish it t be understood that this is
end ta the cruelties practised by the parish authO- the only claim you have on our affectionate regard
rities of England by the removal of sncb poor and and esteem. When you cane amongst us twelve
the hardships suffered by them. The following years ago we wore an inchoate mass, a disorganised
members iere appointed as a comnmittee to carry peopie, but by the wisdam of your counsels, yourout the views of the meeting:-The Right Hon. Wil- untiring zeal and perseverance, you have a congre-liam Monsell, Mr. Gregory, Mr. Maguire, Colonel gation equal te a s[t in the diocese. Our church
Vandeleur, Mr. J. Vance, Mr. R. Longfield, and 'Mr. was incommodions, deficiet of Ornaments withinBesmish. It is itended that the Irish members or without, mitb scarcely enogh of altar require-
shall have an interview wita Mr. Cardwell on the ments ta conduct the services of religion on the
subject, nd the committee are te report ta another humblest scale. Now our church is enlarged mut
meeting, which will be held when the interview can beautified, and we possess every requisite ta carry
take place. out any-even the most gorgeous-ceremony of our
* The Rev. Mr. Flannely, P.P., Easke>, states that holy religion." Th rev. gentleman, in his reply,

i the people are in astate of utter starvation-with- made a learnued and elaborate defence of Lis con-
out food, seed, or any other means." Other accounts duct, and concluded as follows r-a I put it tothe
are to the same effect. Les us tpe that means will community at liarge-Protesttant and Catholic-whe-
be once adopteto a lleviate the gaunt misery that is ther it b. net cruel hn the extreme te summon the
now stalking amidst the districts mentioned. There priest te a public court, and there try to extort frim
is no time te be lost aievery day that passes. brings him, by threat and penalty, the knowledge Le Lad re-
the frightful crisis nearer ta these poor people. We ceived in the confesasional, and thus constituto iin,
would suggest that a committee be formed of gentle- not indeed the avehicle' of restoring t its owner iII-
men acquainten with the facts, and that a plaie but gotten property, but constitute him a base traitor
forcible statement of sufferings now being endured and informer, by whom b is unsuaspecting penitent
by the natives of West Mayo, he made as public as may be brougt ta condign punishinent and shamne.
possible. If a proper appeal is put forth, the human- I now beg ta avail myself of this, perhaps my oly
ity of the country will respond in an ample and ge- opportunity of expressing my deep staseof grati-

terous subsnription.-Tuamr. Herald. tude to the press, as also te the honorable gentlemen
The nobleman ta whom the Queen of England bas who had the great kindness te introduce My name

entrusted her Portfolio for Foreign Affair ais the and defend my character in the House of Commons;
apologist and champion of revolution; and e and te ail ailiers, particularly those of the Protest-
preaches lessons which we earnestly commend te the ant communion, who have doue nie the fauvor of ex-
notice of the people of Ireland. Lord John Russell pressing, both publicly and privately, their kind
defends the Sicilian revolution. He says-Irishmen sympnthy towards nie. Of these the 'Protestant
weigh well bis pregnant speech-the insurrection in jiiryman,' the gentleman, the Christian, and the
Sicily is a commendable effort-pertectly justifiable schbolar, claims the first place. And finally I beg
-- of the Sicilian population ta obtain a botter sort again, my beloved dear people, ta thank you rnost
of government." Here then is the dogma definitive- gratefully ftr this your very valuable present, and
ly laid down by a British statesaian, that the Sicil- for which I[beg the Lord t areward you."
ians are justified in rising in arms against the King The San Juan difficulty is still unsolved, Loral J.
of Naples " te obtain a better sort of government."-- Russell confirming, on Thursday night, the intelli-
Neapolitan rule dissatisies themn ; they, according ta gence of a joint military occupatiou of the islnit.-
Lord John Russell, are the only proper judges oftits WV'eekly Regiser.
goodness, or badness ; and because they deem» it ENaLAND PuEPARING 'oit WAi.-About 150 Inbor-bat!, they are justified ie taking up arms te aver- ers were on Saturday discharged from the Royal Gunthrow it-whilst the King, whose army deftats and Factories, in consequence of the number eiployedslatughters the insurgents,la a criminal. Very well : considerably exceeding 3,000 being greater than thewe accept this viewn of the case. The Sicilians, are, limits of the present establishment can profitabitac-we will concede, justified in tryîng te get rid of a commedate. A gang of about 500 smiths and harn-bad government ; and their insurrection is com- mermen have entered on nigit and day work, so thatmendable. What follows ? This inexorable resuit the steam machinery [s incesantly in operation.of Lord John Russell's logic ; that at the risk of bo-
ing convicted ns a liar -noble statesman though he Tts DovE AND TnE ALGErINE.-It wiii be sern that
be-and a felonious intriguer who stimulates rbe - the telegram in the papers of Friday, respecting the
lion in Italy and tramples on justice and honorati loss of the Dove and Algerine by the fireof the Piio
home-his lordship must confess that the Irish peo- forts was brought t uthe attention of the House of
ple would b justified in using every effort, includ- .Commons, and that there ii some reason la doubt the
ing rebellion and the help of a F rench invading truth of the statement. On the 14th Marci the Saup-
army, tobeling sof thecl y et of Enish iu og theson, which bad been cruiseg in the Chinese watersarm>, ta fing cff the Yeke ai Engihia-1nuIt- the off tht Poiho, arrived t! aHIongk'ong faam Shanghai.basest and most blighting by which any conqueredqu fhe ,been cruising lu copan 'inith Sheauvo,
nation was ever cursed. If the Sicilians were thet She Lad ena criligindcom pa thhe Done,
proper judges of the badness of Neapolitan rale in Acton, and Algerihean her despasohes tid not
Sicily, it clearly follows that the Irish are the fittest give any information calculated to make us think the
judges of the iniquity of English rule in Ireland.- news 's truc. Nerertheless It ay be, and we ne-
Naples, it is conceded, bas numerous partizans in gret ta say that the official statement of probabili-
Sicily; but an overwhelming majority of Sioilians tics does net extend to a demonstration of impossi-
axe opposed to Neapolitan tyranny, and their insur- bility. We think it wili b found by experience that
rection is therefore justifiable. Be it se. Ail we gonboats are very Weil adapted te go up shallow
have te say in roturn amouets te this : ie wilI strae satr, lprovided there is no enemy on the shores,"
aur life on it that if tht apinins ai t rish pople bat that they are quite useless in attacking heavy
are taien, bead by bond, to-morrow, it will beoundearthworks, and trying ta de work which ca ouI
that there is a larger pxoportionate majority of Irish- bedone bym ters of guns. If fleets c annt go up
men opposed to English misrule in Ireland than there tbose waters, it is madness tw expose gunboats t a
is of Siciliaus opposed ta Neapolitan sway in Sicily, the fire of land batteries, unless they are iendedto
Fren which it le conclut!ed-accor!ing ta theeach- cover the operations of troops, which shall assaulti
ing of Lord John Russell-that nothing in thenworlt! tese batteries from the landside.-lr y ai Navy
would b more justifiable than a rising of the Irish Gazelte.
peeple against the blighting nuiteto Engiandi-did! Tata aRIsu Exeos.-The officiai returnts e? the emi-
thtey ouI>' set a fine chance ot success. Sa preaches gratien from» the Mensey', bath as regarda ships sail-
England!'s Mini'ster fer Foreign Affains Irishmien have ing entier the A eot and. short ships, haro juestuen
~long memories, anti will not forget the tossen.- cempleted!, anti presents extraordinary resulta, ospe-
iri'shmean. cially as regards the great exadus ai the Irish papa-
>1 A Freechi man-of-wrar brig, Baye tht Car/r Exeat.. uation, ta whi mach attention bas lately' Lotn di-
iber, put inte Quetusstown a foew dams since, wit! rectedi, sait! which continues ta prococai with unahat-
bound!, anti has not since been aile ta leave. She le et! vigour-the vestes load!ing bore being stancely'
tht Agile, Captain Lamay', carrying two guns anti able teosccommeodato. the number applying. Tic ce-
ninety'nmea, andi mas aons>wa ta Icelandi te pro., Sures report that, during the past month, 197 cablna
tecS tht French fishermen w bo yearly resort in great and 9795 steoraga passengers <9992 soula) eailedin 
numbers Se the Palan seas, in the exercise o? their shipe entier tht Act te the Unitoed StaSes, o? -whom
calling. During the prevahonce of tht uartherly 8037 belongedi ta Ireland!, 1208 ta Englandi, 165 toa
urinds it -ias taunt! necessan>' ta takse shelter bore, Sotlad, while 187 ment la habitants o? othier con-
though tht vessel musit be fast, when she madie tht tries. lu the prenions monath, 80 cabin anti 659 eteen-
rue frein Cherbourg te Cari luotrty-ight. boucs.-- sgt passengece sailedi from tht Morse>' ta Noir Yack.
I er crewr have been frequently' sashore during her As an indication o? the steoady increase wahich bas

say. Their appoanance woeuld certainly' astonish markedt the entigration trade, me capy' froma the cof-.
an>' ont wnho took bis ideas o? Frech sailars frrem cial rotures tht folowing statistics of tht ailing
Roebuck's famous descriptian. Tic>' are generally' ressels front the Mersoey, during the month a? April,
fine, pomerful, sailcrly mon, and ver>' well coudc.. in the action ai their departure t-Columbus, for Bas-
ted. Tht trim appeeaace ai their ship shams that tan, 174 passongers (2 English, 3 Scotch, andi 169
they" ars up ta their mark. Inih) ; Lucy' Thompson, 453 passenigers (23 English,

Coark andi Macroomt are about ta be cannected] b>' 5 Scotch, 424 Irish, andi 1foreigaier) ;Aunona, 585
railay>. pasengers (86 English, 3 Scotch, anti 496 Irish) ;

• . Neptune, 744 passengens (54 English, 1 Scotch, 647W. Gneer bas presented! a petition ta the Bouse e? Irish, anti 42 foreigaiere) ; Constitution,~ 413 passteng.-Gemmons, protesting against tht roture a? Mn. Wm. ors (47? English, 4 Scotch, 26i Irish, sud 1 foreign-ll'Cormic, ter Doncry, au th. groundi that ho lusa go- or) ; Saranak, (Philadelphia) 353 passeugers (83
reraouscoaractr, ntidisqahilet. Eglish, 10 Scotch. and! 260 Irish) t Benjamin Adans,

a sovereign than of any particular dogma, or of
the necessity for any particular individual of his
acquaintance being returned to Parliament. It is
likely, too, that as we shall now- admit a more
needy and necessitous clais to the franchise, therp
will be more bribery than ever Never for once
have we closed our eyés to this result, and, should
the Reform Bill pass into law, we shall take it for
grantd that all who bhope to succeed at the next
election will cultivate the balanceat their banker's
for they will certainly require it.--ties. -

It [s curions ta notice the paucity O frishpassengers
oa board the steamers sailing from here *éeklyuand
under the nat.;'FFour saildtfromth' Unied Stses,
carrying 7534àteerage passengers, 553 of thom were
®nglish, 78 Scotch, only 30 Irish and 45 foreigners.
In addition ta the above, short :s1ips carried-ta the
United States 115 souls, 'whiist the Oànàdian mail
.teamships carried ta the United States 360 cabia
and 50 steerage passengers,.and to Canada, 40 cabin
and 400 steerage. To New Brunswick, two short
ihips, withIl cabin and 5 steerage passengers. The
Australian emigation is ihlnited ta two ships under
the not, with 31 cabin and 816 steerage passengers
748 adults), 233 Englih, 79 Scotch, 288 Irish, and
60 of other couantries ; short ships conveyed 2 cabin
and 45 steerage passengers. To South America,
our ships, not under the act, have carried 10 cabin
and 7 steerage passengers. To the East Indies, 3abin passengers were carried by the John O'Gaunt.
To the West Indies, 10 cabin passengers were con-
.eyOd, iand ta Arica, 28 cabli passengers wore car-ied by the royal mail steamship Amerin andG by
he Olinda ta Old Calabar. At present the tide of
migration is on its Slow, titid likely te continue.

Tu '" TIMEs" UPoN "Iinsu EMIGIATXO."-TIî
following remarks of the great anti-Cahlic and an-
i-Irish /Thumdererin whicli )e seis te con! bis
dreadt of the future, under a rabid displayeoceis-
ence toards those wlhom Britishmisrule bas drinen
.rtto exile--Wil wo trust prove interesizg ta the
Irish reader. if the Celt is gone wit tvengoante,
from the Old Woid, lis descendants inthe ne are
a source of anxiety te the Great Briton e wr

ITho rish etmigrarion still continues, at a rate
fhii theienon iresults frir beyond the calculations

ntte econemtiss, pera ps even the wvishes of the
ftultesmto. re[slene longer Itle overflow of a vesse!
fdi ta repietien, but the operation of a syphon which
ransed ite anr> bltrot. If that sypghon may be
regarde ina ny visible form it is the rahilvay system
onictmoi the yes au arosryIrislma tapears te have
ane costanion terminus itross sthe A tlnaie. IHt secs
trains of hopieful, if net hiappy faces guic. aIo teetthe
Land of Promise, froin wiih relations tfrieds
have sent them» net oanly invitations but te mens
of accepting itent. A train stars Suacatche linmeai-
grant-resseli as regitlarl as in Englatnalta catch a
steamer across the chtannel. Te tonigrant saips
have no longer tepeep into ever httIlmigranto ip
ut their passengers. They tassemble tirCork, and
pass it n cOdtitttos streun, if it ana>'ie se arl et,
across thait ocean, which w ide uas i ao, s casier t,
an Irishimtan than the gulf wlich divides inafret»
England. At present it cannot o dsait lis bthare
leaves heland as mrtcL as the itiratnli mteese, but
the causes in operationa are nut unlik re tascced
that rate. As the srinia loltinis i-reletreitnta
a larger, and 'ie fartis grow tS ite Engilasente,
there nmass l ntmtbers or lre are i sIeocceu-
pation of land, and wtuit ali the ideas aied ta it,
but iunable to get bollings thart will req aire litile or
no capitaîl. They go across the AtlatIic as a matter
of course. prothers, incles, and neiglblhirs have
gone long before, and send, nosotuniv good nos, but
the subsiantial liledge of ils trîi l in the shape of or-
dors on Irish banks. In Irelantd the rnmark is tirat
these are welcomne to go. Thet aire ite Irish sur-

plus. They constitute he store-h:rc ir inde!i'-end-
ent enterprise which Providence wiiil sem ohave
prepred through haitog arges for the a>p;pLin g of the
New World. Bat telire is a els w iI areaot lid
" Go s'eed" quitle so chet, fatlhI lhars- that
is, men with strong sineaws, ani tlhews w-h> cran die
a good day's work, and are conîteantas to'Iceive wages
are, as they always have laeen, the' chief w. it of Ire-
land. 'hite ne.w race of farimers do not iik iIto see
therma go. But who carn pick un tiebti>' it luman
aihitirs ? Tire are good, east souls, wh eur life
with iiis specuation, who exeî t in eiv'rviling the
frit witiout the busk, the ment a hu th hone.
the sweet iithut the srtuar, the ii lii-si-t without the
tillage. lit Irelanl thley expect laee n frormi 'aria good
bouse, a good lanîdlord, und sonam godA labourer,
wiho shall coune wlen wanateda rit an.r-; grdc dai''s
work. Bt ILthe losttan ra knks a aIlI doois, aid
brings to thee. as 'liwel ats their ara- ighbottrs,
letters and remittances, land gaiod tacti front the
Western States; saoff' they go, leaving tite tinew ten-
ant fariners to manage as well ras t hycan. If this
goes on long, tas t is likely ta go on, Jr-ehaI wrl 'viiibe-
coine very English and the Uted Srtaes very Irish.
Wiri an English agricuiaristIkes a frain iaGal-
v-ay or Kerry ie vill ake glist laboinrs witi
iiru. This wt shallr Ine to as uIast, strnge as it mayti

now see inhe days ma',, incieed, comue whena Ire-
land will hie ao mior Coltieita thai the Scotch lowlaid
are Saxon. th Etircni Cotnties Diaîisi, Gornwal
evn P:ciant, uilaund Irelrand itself Milesian or Span-
isb. lit several millions atore andiltuted Celts can-
not bo potred into the fnited States withirtt leaven-
ing thean eveit more sitongly wih hiait'very iarked
clement. There will be m re poetry, mor -,eloqueice
more faninasicint, ano'ectituto, more conspirLc', more
resentinenst, more bluodshed, mare insubordination,
more o tre naîrrc ptolitics, tliat take their origin
froum race td stop short of society, thlit ever accatunt
the whole lessi ttani the part, anda tlhink Site best se
of governnment is tol do converentit il]. Sa in Ireland
thore wili stili b, lirti on n colossial seal and in a
new' word We sbal onlyiave ipushed the Celt
Westwards. Tien, no !onger cooped up between the
Lilley atiti ithe Shannon, lhe will spreand frorn New
York ta San Francisco, and keep up the ancient
fend at- aunfoîeseen rantage. We iust gi- Our
loins te enconter the Nemesias of seven centuries'
misgovermnerat. Ta the eud of time a htndred mil-
lion peoipe spread oTver the face of the largest habit-
able area in the wvorld, and confroming us every-
where by sen and by land, will remctnher that their
forefiatlers paid tithe ta the Protestant clergy, rent
te absentee laindlords, ani a f orced obedience te the
lawms wihicl tese bad iad'. Possibly a darker and
more turbilenm era as home ramay intervenet uefface
these ld World recollections. But, even though
the vengeful Colt should forgive and forget, thait
will net prevent the surer developIent of an intract-
able race and umantr circutmstance±s in the char-
acter of the greatAmiericn nation. It will be more
thanu liait' Celtie. Saxon, Diane, Gaei, Frencb, Ger-
man, African, and other races wvilI bei Shert, but the
preponîderatintg element will ho that wnhich hias risens
ta its perfection ndt gleory on tht batiks cf the Beine,
and! fallen ta its depsth and! dosnair an the western
pîratuontories e? Ireland!. As "~ the chit! is fathter of
the mati," sa have ire seen nursed and! edacated! by'
our side as honte the peower thîat will dominate oser
Sthe Nom World, show [ts influence aver either eceain,
and! ho the lard of a whole hemisphecre. This ls the
truie and! final hume et' Sthe Celsic race. It is for this
that it bas w'anderedl and! suffaered! these Swo thou-
saut! years ;fer shis, that it has neyer planted! the
fim teet ef cimlizatien on tht soit tirat was not ta
he its resting-palace, but hias dwe!it in tentesuad horve
sat! not peesessed! the sait under the soles et its feet.
We hart been owners and masters ef Ireland that
its inhabitants mights one day bave elsemhere s
grander possession and! cule.

ENGLIsH PotrrcAL MoRÂLnr.-Out cf ten men
ef standing and experieece co msy meet la a day,
aine entertain no mannier of doubt thas any' £6 hause-
lcder ln Enagland will sel! hie Tote ta the highest

bid!der, whbether tht market .priee o10i or 10s.
Tis mayseem ratber a cynical view o? tht British
conscience, hut it ouIly means that an English work-
ing man bas very- bazy eund precarious ideas upon
politics, and [s mach more certàin o? the value off

A general meeting of the.inhabitants and traders 754pssengers (53Englih, 6 Scotch, aind 695 Irish);
of the town of Mitchelstown, County Cork, was Victory, 578 passengers (40 English, 6 Scotch, 5201
lield on thea 25th ult., at the Court Houset, for the Irish, and 3 foreigners); Dreadnought, 587 passeng-f
purpose of devising measures for the improvement eru (64 English, and 553 Irish); Enoch Talbot (Bos-1
of the town, to procure the extension of the patent ton) 833 passengers (30 English, 8 Scotch, 294 Irish,1
for holding sadditional fairs, to re-establish the -but- and 1 foreigner); Princeton, 531 passengers (371
ter marke, whichfformerly tendeds so materially to English, 481 Irish, and 6 foreigners); Isasac Webb,1
the prosperity ot the towni, and to cause mesaures to 697 passengers (22 English, 667 Irish and 8 foreign-t
be adopted for 'the due regulation of the fairs and ers); John Bright, 703 passeagers (70 English, 6 e
markets to be held for the future, including the ap- Scotch, 615 Irish and 12 foreigners); Albert Gallatin, a
pointment of a deputy weighmaster.' 641 paseengers (18 English, 6 Scotch, and 556 Irish. 1



lords, and unprincipled "I Swvddlers," the Ca-,
tiioelcs of Ireland have long endured, be to swell

the ranks of the Papal Army, and to furish the

Sovereign Pontiff for the defence of his dominions,

Vith some of the fliest soldiers that ever crossed
bayoeuats with a foe, we shall have occasion to
t bank God for the Ezodus-for His Providencei
£an, as mine Uncle Toby sàys-" bring good outf

.Bnglice- t' Soup-kiichen."

... 1 .6O......
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- -EWS OF THE WEEK.
lialy of course is still the object most inter-

estinz in the political world, as it is upon ils soil

that are prPparing the great events upan irbicl
ihe destinies of the future depend. Little, low-

ever has transpired of importance durmng the
past week ; but ire have additional evidence that
the new crown with whici Victor Emmanuel has
decorated his brow is not deficient u thorns. At
Bolognua, the King's reception was a failure, ow-
ing t d-reat o the to-open, and .deed

sca-ndallous linstility of the clergy there," as the
Tenes bitter.y nomplains. At Parma, whither
the King went next, matter were not much bet-
tri. :11tnL great efforts had been made to elicit
an rntahusiastic reception from the populace, by
auatis of an ndiscrimaiate distrîbution of food to

ail the paupers in the City. Already the evils

of iie late revolution are telling forcibly upon
:the perile, especially on [he poorer classes-of

wicl the Times cites as an exampe tUa state

of Parma ; where out of a population of about
40.000 imbabitants, no less than 26,000 tickets

for foodl have been distributed, and where already
m-. dan half te pop'ulation are paupers. But

a shurt une ago-so the saine authority informs
us-about 10.000 < such tickets satisfiel the

peo;'le's ravings ;" so that the amoutnt of pau-
perisa is to-day evidently more than double
what it was under the ancient regime. " Nor,"

adds tie Ties correspondent, "is this thei ostt
melancholy side of the picture :-

. :are ar bread-bggaasl the loer orders,
th a. re eveau mort despicable ' lester' lu the high-c
et r ank. There is not one patriot out of ten who
h .- nr an ueiiggiig fur very lite atbe teatset dthe
art' cuit' -R.vcliution. Offices hava liecrewd-
ed iaces and pllacemen, ay, pensions and salariesf

h - bern dubled. The noisiest demagogues are
llt tiuheir posts But there are a thousand more

îî'st- r le-ss Itucky petitioners still barking for
i --er sinre in ihe official largess, well-dressei people
a- v-il. a ruggel people, obstinately mistaking tic
woro freedoin as si nonymous with cuccagna." *

Though aweare told that the Sicilian insur-
Tec tion lias beena quelled, the fact that Garibaldi
is at the head of a "l fdibustering" expedition,
would seetl te ndicate that in that island, fresh

trouhles may b anticipated. The Piedmontese
f -vt-riun ni, which looks with muuch anxiety on

1:., uroagress of events in the southern portion of
i * ileninsula, tas protested against Garibaldi's

exe-ditlit as piracy ; and it is from a revolution-

ary Coinmittee itting un London, tbat the means
lfraaying its exp.nses have been furnished.

- o[tiie we learn that all remaned tranqul.
Miute cotatradictoiy rumoursas tothe withtraw-
l .o the Frenci troops are in circulation ; but

In the mean time the brave General Lamoriciere

is steadily iroucreding witb his reorganisation of

the Papal army ; to wbich recruits fromi ail quar-

ters are punnnruîg i, and above all, from glorious

Catholic ireilnd, ever faithful found, ever firat in

every generous and chivaîrous work. Surely

God vill yet bless ber with the blessings of the

ptonise, for er long tried fidelity to His Holy

Fer-anti thas is [lic sole chaeering tenture lna

1the new Exodus frein Ireland---no uconstier-

a ale pnrtion ai the emigration thence la noir Le-

inîg durrectd towuards [ha Eternai City'. Frein

1,. J)ulain Mt'ail va lean that, miltEu [ha last

fort nighît, betwecer 400 sud 500 stalwart young
rnen, belonging ln sevanal casas te tUe mealthier

cla-ses a! sochet>', liai! left Ireland an route for

Rama. " TUe great majority' ai the recruits"-

suys tUe Mail--" ana said to have beau picketi

up la Cerk, KCerry, anti North Tippenary', thea
majonity' Uettg compased af Dubin men.-
Through sema mnysterioas agency' each recruit bas

bat tUa good fortune to bave recaiaed a sum of

£13 15s, sterling (an about $68)-not af course,
b>' vay a! bounty' or smnant moaney', but menai>'
to caver thie necessary' expenses ef s visit ta thie

Etera 1 City." 'is ta a novai anti mo'st grati-

fyuug feature ha Irish Emigration : snd il ane re-
suit eT the cruel persecutians vbic, frei tUe
hands eT Pratestaut Governmeats, harsh tant-

promoters pretended, and that Mr. CoLden's nant comment ; and therefore, out of charity to ccerned ; ani that the Bhepare thedivinely ap-
much vaunted policy is naught. It is "now Mr. M<Gee, because we are perfectly free from pointed guardians of religion, morality, and the in-
onli too pain,"-says the Thunderer-" tat that. "censoriuss spirt" which the Freeman terests of the Ohurch. Thore was no need, therefore,i e I t unjusly attributes to us, ie did not ish for Mn. b'Geeo's insulting inahuations of I certain im-

lnibis great Instrument, whichî vas ta ha the I to publish speeches, which as honest Catholic pressions or rpresentations ;» bnt then, such insinu-1
foundation of international peace and gond ivilajurnasts, va couli not aîw [ appea n ur tinswere certain of favorable rception fron the

we hae bee-weswll noosayovereache- colmns wthoutstroProtestant Rnafro, becaso iusaelting teidioBian-
me hava becs-Me viii net sas>, everranaet- celinmaithout itreug anti uuqualificti censure eps et Canaa.

aevery thing." We a t ie to seea Pa. but hasat ay rate enirely overeâcbe' eour .upon thiemr anti-Catholi snd tharoùghly Prôest-
iBrgàde whieh revii ethe memories of seles. . . We have g a dntiiS.

the aid lI $n the service of France t be.content te receive in eturn whatevr To bave undertaken topublish his speeches
the ýod 1ýi ý esji , elle.- mut, beconten, to: ewouldineither haveèvempersede. upon us the uus npeleasantan

and Spainuand the,glory of whose vietories over a compassiôh for our ignorance and incpacity oulty oit hon ti upen us he ule t-n
notopes eebrdaivnagsnee duty of contiuually fanding (sut; or have suhject-

the enemies of the Church,and her Pastor, shall and a wih notat press too hbard advantages never edos, and iost rsghteausly,to the degradiàg im-
eclipse the glories of Fontenoy. intended ta be conceded, may induce the French putation of circulating moral poison amongst our

Whilst from Ireland the tide of emigration is Emperor to grant us." In the meantîme, and readers without, at the same time, furîshîng

tUe rage whilst awaiting the era of interàational peace thein with the antidote. For these reasons then
setting stronger and faster than ever,terag udgtiwh Bngtb ave l-charity towards Mr. M'Gee, and a conscien-
for proselytism increases, and the traffic in im- and good wil, the British Governmentis hurry' tioùs regard for our onor and duty as Catho-
mortal seuls is carried on more briskly than ever. ing on the manufacture of Armstrong's rifed lic journalists--we have bitherto abstained from
The consequence is a continual recurrence of cannon, and the greatest activity prevails in the noticing bis speeches in Parliament; and would

-ad the Freeman permitted us ta do se-
vbat are cailetIl<Kidnapping Cases)baeramarsenasia d dockyards. T have gladly maintained the saine reticence for
the Law Courts. O these, one ot the most Tht Persia bas arrivet. Thp .osi o the future. Our cotemporary bas however forcei
curious, and most strikingly illustrative of the tant items et er news are that Garribaldi, with us to speak out in self defence, and therefore

Soul and Soup Business," is the case of a saine 2,000fdibusters, hiad effected a landing on speak we must, though reluctantly.

Mr. Sherwood and ber seven children, which is the coast of Calabria ; that France had demand- As an illustration of the very oflensive, of lie

still endin before the Court of Queen's B.nch. ed explanations froin Prussia relative L the aug- thoroughly anti-Cathoel, or Protestant spirit
p . that permeates, that as it were animates Mr.

The facts of this case, in so far as we can glean nented war estimites of the latter; that Russia M'Gee's Parliamentary addresses, we cite the
them fron the press, are as folows :-- wasintriguing in Tnirkey, and concentrating forces folloving ; which, in order that we may not be

Mrs. Sherwood - a professing Catholic - is on the Pruth ; and that there bad been a skir- accused of imisrepresentation, and in order that

te fa. a Cathliun ish betwixt some of ih Savoyards and the the Freeman imay net take shelter behind the

bis yutsd maof od, la ssrid, touha ave i nd Custom-house authorities on the Geneva frontier, plea, that Mr. MGee's speeches have been
hisayouth andlmanhood, as said to have diedlintarbadly reported by a hostile press-we copy from

state of Protestantisn. His widow in her affi- which lad provoked a complaiut from te latter the Toronto Freenan of the 6th of April last.
davit, at all events, affirms that, to the best of to Turin; and that active operations in China In reply te Mr. Alleyn, Mr. MîGee is therein

were about te commence immediately. Provi- represented as havin thus deliveredi hiself: --
though it h hilas momnts e doeson- oseemsions are quoted duil ; breadstufls steady, with I " The bon. Secretary prefaced this part of bistlaugb with bis lait marnnts she ths net searu Oie exception of corn which had declinued. speech with au expression of regret that religious
toe a uniately acquainted. Ail she can tell us topics should ever be mixed up with political discus-
is, that she bas heard that bern usbar,d was sions-and if there is any man, at ibis moment in

15, Canada, entitIet, more tisa anether, toeache that
wrecked some time last year, somewhere near The Toronto Freeman compels us, in self de- regret, t ams [at man. o is but yesterday, Sir,
the Bermudas ; and that some seven nioniis af- fence, to engage in a discussion upon a subject since acting under certain impressions, or represe-

.dwhich ve would, if possible, avoid ; which we tations' the chief Pastors of the Church, to which it
ter hl died somewhere, she thinks i Ireland, and have long carefully avoided ; but whiicl e are is my happiness to belong, were induced te publish
as she believes, a Protestant. naw obliged thaugh mest reluctantly. te a their views on questions-such as representation by

th. .h.vrn- posh i ' tie pta auctamey's un- population-on which I bad taken a well understood
His widow was thuc left with seven children-- proach,el a order to repel our cotemporary's un- stand. Sir, do not believe there is in my heart one

ail Catholics-on lier hands; and a bard matter jusi insinuations. If, therefore, ire are forced te particle of irreverence towards those high dignita-

she found it te provide for herself and them.. utter unpleasant truths, and te bring forward un- ries. If it could be taken out oe my breast, and all
s its invisible springs and levers examined, as a watch

In tiis emergency, the poor creature, under bthapleasa t m isol, hbas neana te repnaach for it may be by a watchmaker, do not believe there
. but limnsIi. would be found there one motive principle urging its

pressure of want, and worked upon by the emis- The Freeman, in its issue of the 18th linst., action ta any end but reverent obedience and cheer-
saries et hi who is always on the look out for enumerates two causes of complaint against the fui submission to ecc:esiastical authority. Yet,
bis prey, unhappily agreed to sell the entire lot TRUT VWITNEss. First--that in its article on Mr. while I remain in political life, using ail its opportu-

13ron-5motin fr IlContituiSil Chnge, , nitres at observation, I shahi neyer ceusent Ie ahan-
of seven chlldren ta the keeper of a " Swad- Browns motion for " Canstitutional Changes," t oeee singe aconviction, at be dictate of any

a plac de Spiddal, it-the TRUE.Wrrnzss of the lth instant- authority, that does not reach me through that rea-
dling estabishment, at a p acebca e p ' has net hesitatedI to pronounce judgment upon son, which is ai once the charter and the chart of:
about nine miles from Galway. The bargain was Mr. M'Gee's great speech upon the subject, the tempestuous voyage of publie life,"
concluded, and the goods, as per invoice, ivere without waiting for its appearance ; and secoadly This enunciation of independence, on te part
duly forwarded by railway car from Dublin to -that the TRUE WrrNESS as not published of the speaker, of ail " ecclesiastical autho.ity ;"
Spiddal, as agreed upon ; ant were there o Mr. M'Gee's other great speeches during the this assertion oI the " right of privateajudgnent,"

hv course ot the last session- elcited loud, and long protractedi "cheers" from
havtha. "liWeearegunable"-says the Toronto Freeman--" to bis Protestant and anti-Catholic Leaters; but-

guard, ta a Mrs. Harnett, the keeeper o the give iu this number Mr. It'Gee's great speech on the -we put the question te avery bonest Cathohe
" Swaddhng" establishment aforesaid. En subject of Constitutional Changes. . - .8propos -is the language attributed by the Freemnan to
route, hovever, the eldest of the chattels thus oftus speech, e regret to sec Ibat the Truc Wt- Mr. MGee, language that it would become a

ebsavet ya g n nes bas net bositatedt t praseuince jutigment upen Caîa
summarily disposed of, was observed by a gen- it without waitirg for its appearance."-Freeman, Catholic te utter on any occasion, or before any

tleman in the cars, of the namne of McRobin, 18th inst, audience ? and, above ail, does it not convey a

ta ha weepîag bitleniy. lNc nagurslly begaîî ta And agatm, our cotemporary complains that: contempt for ecclesiastical authority upon poli-
tH tico-religious questions, which no Catholic-no

question the said cbattel, who related to him the a The readiness te find fault does not look well in matter how lax bis practice on ordinary occa-
shaant barîeîev ur ceteniperary, u-he bas net givea hnsertion Iteascircumstances under which she, and herfellow in o . M'Gee's other chie spe e of this e sins-if he had one particle of honorable feel-1

freight, were being consigned to perdition ; which session."-b. ing in bis besoin, would utter n the presence of

circumstances in her case were aggravated by the Ant the Freeman concludes bis remarks witb the avete anis e is spiritual mother -

fact, that she was just ab >ut ta receive the Sa- ie followng observation :-- -that an politico-rhagous questions, sud lu his

crament of Confirmation at the time whlen ber "lWp regret ta sec sucb symptoma ef he old he political lite, the speaker repudiated the principle
beartiesa motter sali ber andtihtUe estef tUe censorious spirit breaking out again.--lb. . f Chuci "authoriy ;" and 'recgniscu ne
hartlyess mte Gsol her adlterstof ete s Wre will endeavor to be as brief and concise cIrt te guide hlm, acret a stormyses cfpo-
family, to the Galway IlSaddlers." Moved as possible in our reply ; and as te the first charge litis osave bis reasn, ar lunthae rords, f pri-
ta compassion, Mr. MiRobbis offered the poor urged against us by the Freeman-that o ba- vatejudgmen." This la, and ever has beau tha

creatures sbelter, and opportunity of escape fromin Ig " pronounced judgment upon Mr. M'Gee's language af aIl heresiarchs, o! aIl nenegades, anti

bandage, which they ladlaccepted ; and when great speech on the subjeet of Constitutional apostates, since the days ofLuther. They invaria-
gîathea waptett Changes, without waiting for its appearancen-lthefor thAirs. Marnait appeared at the Galway Depat towe content ourselves by giving te it a formal de- Chrch hspirituals;but ain [hareigi te ne-

claim ber goods, they were not to be found. In nial. The statement of the Freeman is false, achris , a ta t it appears 11at
short, a process some what analogous to that by and utterly destitute of foundation. In our article she is terfering with politics, or matters be.
whichi slaves in North America are transferred of the ilthinst., by him alludedI to, we did not ndter jurisdiction. Thus Vicor Emmanuel

tmake the most remote allusion, direct or indirect, yent ar jueîstin Thus Vicier Encil
log the "under-ground railroad," bai! bean to Mr. M'Gee's speech on Mr. Brown's me- Es, m theery, the mail dutiful a! the Pnpe's ch-

resorted to ; and in a short time, though after a tien ;we did not se nuch as drp a hint that daren. He mourns over the infatuation of the
rasrtei t; ati . silySavereign Pontiff, who, "acting under cor-

series of strange adventures and escapes, the res- Mr. M'Gee bad spoken on the subject at ail ;- tain impressions, or reresentatins," bas beuen
cued children found themselves in the family of and we therefore-as we have the right to do inducie te publish has views on tha question f

their grandmother-a Catholic-who gladly gave -caI upon our cotemporary, either te mdicate the annexation of the Romagna-a question On
the passage wheren we have referredto, and b

[ha lictIe ues elceaantiablter. Inigale pronounced judgment upon, Mr. M'Gee's speech uic be-Victr EmananeP-has taken a el-

by the Il Swaddling Society," however, Of - or else t retractuis unjust accusation against de-st e cstand ua d [od Prote s ant aon t o e-
wliîb Ara. aratt apeas t ha se f [la î~. cheas [haeon>, anti coademns the candunt ai [hawhich Mrs. Harnett appears to be one of the us. priest who visits with ecclesiastical censures, and

brokers, or saleswoman, Mrs. Sherwood has tak- Though we did not allude to Mr. M'Gee's excommunication, the political acts of the Sar-
en step s for the recovery of the absconded chat- speech upon the motion, ve published bis vote dinian monarch.

upn- with the remark that, though he had so- d B onh t iki udk
tels ; and up to the last dates, the case vas p lemnly pledged himself t [islconstituents to ut <ha kuows, or t know, [bat

pending before the Law Courts, and attracting "iuyp etge Cstitun s iis the Church, and the Churci alaone, is the compe-
pwldte Constitution f Canada as it , judge of the limits which separate the do-

considerable attention from the press on both ince all the reforms and amehorationsrequir- main ofi ecclesiastcal authority" frin the do-
sides of the Channel. The Sherwood case bids ed can be obta'ned under t'-he had voted in main of human reason ;" that to ber, and t e
fair, in short, to be one of the causes celebres of vor of organi chaD es at saine Constitu- her excluively, belongs the right of decidingien. Liais ie titi, because, lu tUe firît pIla,Ueczuiulbeagtangho!eiin
the Irish Bar ; and it certainly is of no snall im- Mr. M'Gee's vote had been made public threu h what appertains to lier own jurisdiction, as su-

h b . oug preme judge on all questions of fa ith and marais,
portance, froin the light it throws upon the system the press, and was thencfare a lagitimate u preme jute interests of religion are invilred ;
of child-seilng, which still obtains, in this XIX. of comment ; and, a ithe second place, because and that, therefore on al mixed,or potico-religi-
eentur, in unhappy Ireland. "e belong tobheoe d fashione bclasa wh tai taousnqetin , ie a ns I which ptheinterestgi

TUe lait accounts a! liarvest prospects ii Great hi[i tint d a!o tUe houat jotnalist te holdi up aira reon, as well as secular interests, ana tou-

Brnitain sut Ireland mena favorable. TUe long the pledige-breaker, anti [ha violator o! Uis plight- ceruted hea decisie la final, Uer authorei> ra ah
lookedi for nain had fallan at lait ; thc wvintan, edat faith, ta public reprobation. We sheuldih uaaamt aiee apea tea> lirti

mUicUstil lia! Jigenei ha ite ap e Spnng, ari> ta IanittUaIbunnanadToledeny-Tatihnai,-tootin>vebis, atgee tet cularuroo
batibea suilead ingere ina- thel ofatSprg mena tca atieUce(aches hIat ah oldu asulin rso[ huma» reason the rught o! fiumg [ha limits of!

[had buenasulieesandibyawarm[baunproveeTaise, tic spiritual, or eT " acclasiastical authority," is5
anti in cousaquence tUe fears ai -lamine bave the dveaosnd deaeatstan prv ale to :tuntamoaunt ta [ha rejection o! [lia latter altaga-

greatly' suîbsied. We cannt repart baoweven tUync.er; ant inrelves [le condemuet proposition

an diminution in thie amount ai abiraion ancteFemnsscn cag gmtu that [Uc sacular is ahana tha spiritual, or lu ether
an>' niigrtlen, Ta îL Freean's econ chng agîa us woe [bat God is greaten [ban mn.

mhich lndeeti continudt l owe villa unabated i -liteat ntUavimg puhlishedi s single hine o! n rd;NwisiprceywhtM.'G ,inhe
violence. Fraim a latter Tram Londonderry M'Gee's great speeches-ve pleant " Guilty' agug bs usqE e oe os picsl bt M . A nd fa[i

publiabhiEu ine Times, vwe learu [bat tUe Hon. ant urgeutUa followmng considenatian ho jutfia though ne doubt, suait Isunage, when puroceed-

Sydiney Smith, Postmastler Geucral ai Canada, Because tUe TRava WTass 15 exclusively chgafrs, at mathiaiays ureto elici Proud

together withi saine other officiais, liane, siter a a Catholic journal, ocrer interfering witht parties, ·suthee dm hst Ue abrebat anti ncenlîa
careful examtmation e! its marits, given a strong or part>' polies ; anti neyer thienefore publishgCtoenshatiyauhy-aete oe;-
opinion in lavera ofLg Fayîe as a paît oflcali; th[le speeches ai aur public men, except when [he Chugh as doubtt ns (be attacte cheers, ;

sud that lu consequence, ta a fewr weeks our Ca- havtr M M ed respeeche -t anti te gain credit for himself amongst themn as
nadan teaerswil cal rgulrlyat heout rese baa [ehvrestaedrthose ofhi Paris a inee, intependent persan, mwho altheugh a Rc-
naia sasen Ml st rguan> [lc out repca ahv'ratt bi ihuPrs maniai, scornaed ta ha "pnest-ndden, anti iras

ef tha Leugh, insteati ai aI Queenstown. m uentary' colleagues, anti me knowr e! ne reason save submit[ing bis raason ou polstico-religious
There is little interesting lu the Britishi news. w hy va iliauldi treat thaem differently'. _____

The Tùnes ta begunning ta disîcovan that the iBesides, lu Mn. M'Gee's speeches thiera ara •'A Catholia woulti bave found ample resens fer
Frane i ne îo er>often mny passages revoltng ta ail Catito- the acion et the Bishops etf Canada wi regard [e,

Coîmercial Treaty' wihFaclI o vr lias, sud wrhich ne honest Catholle jeuuahsît "Repreention hy Population" lu tic facts--that it
excellant a thing fer the Bri[ish Empire as ifs caulti conscientiousiy reproduce withount indiig.. is matter in which the intoeoets of the Caitholica

le good Cathtohlis," and who arrogate o them-
selves the exclusive possession of "good prînci-
ples," there was no serions intention to redress
the wrongs of their ill-used co-relgionists of the
Upper Province. TheI" Ots,'> or the major-
ity of these who constitute the l"Protestant

stqieääoûsto " édäläiltdcautity4'tbat Mr.
M'ee utr'd t-it isa ewlnhi every

generous Cathohr.ho r-espects .is spiritnal nc-
ther, and who.would therefore be especially anxi
ious to testify that resiect in the presence (f
Protestants, and before those by whom that:-iio-
tber.is reviled and insulted-must hold i .abhor-
rence ; and therefore it was-.-because we could not
reproduce such language without expressing our
opinion of it; and because we were anxious to
avoid finding fault with Mr. M'Gee, and from
motives of charity, were desirous, as mucb as
possible, ta let him drop-that the Taus 'WT-
NEsS, to whom men and political parties are mat-
ters of profound indifference, but to whom the
honor of the Churcl is of supreme importance,
refusei to publish speeches in which passages oc-
cur, such as that which we have given above as
copied from the Toronto Freenan. We at
least, tbank God! would net pollute our coluinns
witb such rank heresy. We would net consent
to become a party to the circulation of insults
against the Church and ier Pastors, in order to
curry favor with George Brown and bis ribald
crew, iwhose ears those insults sound sweet ;-
and froin whom they elicited the strong demon-
strations of applause which greeted Mr. M'-
Gee's great speeches in the Legisiative Assem-
bly.

We regret that il should be so ; and that as
conscientious Catholîes we are conpelled to re-
frain from laying before our readers, addresses
whose merits, in a literary point of view, we ad-
mire as strongly as, froin a Catholic point of
view, we condemn their prînciples. As an ora-
tor, as an accomplislhed rhetorician, Mr. M'Gee
has certainly no superior, hardly an equal on this
Continent. No man knows better than lie does
how to make the dullest of subjects interesting
and attractive to bis hearers; no man can utter,
wien lie pleases, more beautiful sentiments, or
couch those beautîlul sentiments in more ele-
gant language. Fain would we see such talents
as lie possesses, gifts so rare and varied, devoted
to the service of religion. And if we condenn
his employmaent of those talents, it is from no
" censorious spirit" that we do so ; but because ve
regret, because we blusli to see these talents mis-
applied,because unaccompanied by stern integrity
of principle; and because we regret that gifts
which, bad their owner honestly and honorably
employed them, might have been tmade nost use-
ful te the Clurch, should have been prostituted
to party, and the objects of the place-hunter.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAtMENT.
The Session was brought to a close on Sa-

turday afternoon, with the following speech from
bis Excellency the Governaor General:-
Hon. Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:
The turne bas corne whcn 1 ain abla te relicre ynu

frome thabors o the Session, ud de thi k that I
may express my satisfaction at the resuit of your de-
liberations. The prosperity eft he country is revit'-
ing. The mesures whicb yon bave sanctiened, for
cxteadingaour trade and facilitating the free naviga-
tien et thc St. Lawrecec, iuvaiving, as tbey de,
some sacrifices, will contribute, in the end, ta an in-
crease of our resources. The cstablishmentof a free
port, at the Eastern and Western extremity of Cana-
da, will attract commerce to our shores,and must
hasten the settlement of districts bitherto waste and
unproductive. The fiaheries of the Gulf, the moving
interests of the upper lakes, will benefit greatly by
these liberal measures.

Yeu bave destroyed the last remuants of the Seig-
norial Tenure which remained in a few Fiefs lu the
District of Montreal.

The Aot for improving the administration efJus-
tice ina Leweu C.'anada vili cause thie expeuse ef ju-
ries to be defrayed from local funds. This change,
and the compietion of the systema of the Registra-
tion of Instruments affecting the land wil[bave car-
ried a step further the assimilation of the Laws in
force lu either section of the Province

Yeu bave completed the steps necessary for add-
ing the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada te,
the bodya ethe Stattutes of Lower Canada and Up-
peu Canada alrcady promulgateti in a compact terni
and yo bave brought ino a more couvenient shape
the Municipal Law affecting the Eastern Section of
the Province. All these are steps tending te strength-
en that bond of union which I believe to be essential
te the progress and the future greatnet of your-
caun try.

I shall add that thec Common sebool Law of Upper
Canada bas been revised and improved, and that a
bill will be submitted for the assent of Her Most
Gracious Majesty, providing for the future adminis-
tration of Indian affairs by the Provincial Govern-
ment The terras of this enactauent are such as to
shew a desire te uphold the rights, and protect
the property of those most nearly concerned in it,
sud I eaneot doubt bu*, that, if sanctioet, its pro-
visi c oii liatcaried eut in perfeet gond faith by
the Executive Governmerat of Canada.
Gentlemen oi the Leslati .,e ssembly:

I congratulate you on the successful steps taken
for consolidating the public debt, and on the saving-
wbicb wiii h esfectei by the invetment aofthe Sink-

I thank yen fer tic supplies wbich yen have grant-

te temorary dpresi n faorfianes my dp-
pear in the course et the current yeuar.

There 19o ancsubject on which I have net yet
touchedi, sud that is the promised visit 'o this Pro-
vince et His Royal Highnesas the Prince et Wales.
Your invitation bas beenu most graciousiy respouded
ta by our Qacen, sud your receptien et bar son will
show the warmndh ef those feelings wbich dictated
the addlress ut lait Session, and the deep Dense et
loyalty te the- Thirone and lare fer tbe lava et Great
Britain, wbich animate flic population et Canada.

The Session thuse clesedi bas, lu se far as Ca-
thoelic interests are con cerned, bean singularly
barren ef results. A S chool Bill was intro-
ducaed by nr. Scott, wvhich if cauriedi, would,.
we think, have relievedi the Cathalics ef Upper
Canada freom saine ai the burdens ni which they
reasonabiy complamn ; anti an amusing farce with
reference te it was playaed towards the very close
of the session, whbmch, howevar, rasultedi in no-
thîing. Against Mr. Scott's goodi intentions va

dasign net te breathe even a suspicion;3 but va
fear tlhat aven amongst these who cali themselves
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Reform à rt3y"uàder the leadersi 'of Geogei ou un!e!gne regret tha 'as proved impossible
Brown, re- actiiely hostile to Catholics and- t for our Qneen to viait Ber xaessSion ins anada,

the claims of CatholicEs onthe Schhol,]Question; meet the wishes of Ber subje os, by having per-
whilst tkIns," if not hostile ta us, are far mitted them the opportunity of welcoming, in this

tfpart of Ber Dominions, the Heir Apparent of the
more latent upon keeping themselves" in," than Throne, our future Sovereig.
on doing us justice. The latter would no doubt, We desire ta congratulate Your Royal High-

ness on Your arrivai in Canada, an event to be long
could they do so without risking their official ex- remembered, as manifesting the deep interest felt by
istence, approve themselves the friends of Ca- the Queen, in the welfare of Her Colonial subjects.

cc On this auspicious occasion, when for the first
tholic interests ; but-and this as the reproach to time, the Colonies have been honored by the pre-
which they are obnoxious--to them, secular inter- sence of the Heir Apparent, we receive an earnest

of the determnation of our Most Gracions Sove-
ests, the interests of place and party, are of reign, to kuit yet more closely, the ties of affection
more importance than the spiritual interests of and duty which unite us te the British Empire, and

f U r C d. Beide the enable us toshare in its liberties, its glories, and its
the youtof pperCanada.es es, e great historical associations.
action taken by a section of the Catholic body IThe approaching opening of the Victoria Bridge,

by Your Royal Highness, bas been the more imme-in the Western part of the Province ; thetr appa- diate cause of Your present visait to Canada, and we
rent polhtical alliance with the " Clear Grits" or trust Yon willfind in that stupendous work, thei

" raestnt efomer ""andther i lid cn--most striking evidence of the manner in which theé protestant ,eformers and their inplied con- capital and skili of the Mother Country, have united
demnation of the interference of Lower Cana- with the energy and enterprize of tbis Province, in

affairs of Uper Canada-furnish overcoming natural obstacles of the most formidable
dians pPith ficharacter ; but we trust that in Your further pro
the tiiid and time-servers with a pretext of gress, Your Royal Highness will find, in the peace
which they but too gladiy avail themselves. Not and prosperity of the peopie, and in their attach-

ment ta their Sovereign, the best proof of the strength
until the Catholics of the entire Province are of the ties which unite Canada to the Mother Coun-

united, and active on the question of educa tion, try, and of the mutual alvantages te the Empire, and
to the Colony, from the perpetuation of a connectian

can iveexpect that their demands shall obtain a which bas been fraught with such great and benefi-
respectful treatment frot the Canadian Legista-cial resuilts. .

c . f 'i We pray that Your Royal Highness may be
ture. As it is, we are broken up, and divided. pleased to convey te our Most Graclous Queen the
One man perhaps is lookmig for place under a feelings of love and gratitude with which we re-

. gard Her rule, and especially of Her condescension1
Brown Ministry, because he has failed te obtain in affording us this occasion of welcoming Your
a place under a Cartier Mmistry ; another has Royal Highess to the Province eof Canada."

yearoings, or " soul-aspirations" after a situation
as scavenger; a third is a candidate for Munici- We nust decline the communication with re-

ference te the Rev. Jacob Harden, the Metho-
pal or local honore and ail are to intent titn dIst minister in New Jersey, lately sentenced toi
their own petty pcrsonal objects, ta give due death for poisoning his wife. Itistrue,no doubt,
heed te the paranount ciaius of religion. Now that the man is a great crininal; but bis immo-

nothing can be accomplished by Catholics, for rality is no more a valid argument against Me-

Catholic interests, without cordial union, without thodism, than are the occasional immoralities of
Catholie priests valid arguments against the

perfect disiuterestedness on their part, and abne- Apostolic origmn of the Catholic Church, and the
gation of self. Here, as in Ireland, place-hunt- truth of her doctrines. For this reason we see
ing is the bane of the Catiholie cause ; and un- no good end that conla be subserved by dwellang
til the place-beggars and the pledge-breakers, upon the crimes of which the Rev. Mr. Harden1

until the Keoghs and the Sadliers, be purged bas been convicted, or by insistîug upon the enor-
mity of his offence. We certainly -are net

froin our ranks, we do not deserve, and have no aware that Methodism inculcates, or even tole-
chance, te succeed in our efforts to obtain Free- rates the crime of murder; and we cannot, there-
dom of Education, and to cast off the degrading fore, logically hold Methodism responsible for the

shackles of State-Schoolhsm. Of the two poli- brutal acts of sone of its professors. Were we

tical parties in the State, one-that of the Pro- to de so, we should be makng ourselves as vue
as are those Protestants who greedily avail then-

testant Reforniers-is actively hostile te us ; the selves of every criminal act of which a Cathoel
oter-that of the Ministerialhsts-is indifferent priest may be guilty, as a pretext to exclaim J
to our claims, or at alil events is unprepared to
rua any risks in eaforcing then. To neither then
tan we yield political allegiance; and it should
be our object to form a party of our own, which
if smalI, and in point of numbers apparently con-
temptible, shall e really formidable from its com-
pactness, aad the honesty and disinterestedness
of its members. Such a party would hold the
balance betmixt theI" Ins" and the « Outs;" and
mîght orce from one or the other concessions
which we in vain look for froi their sense of
justice. For tiuis purpose the Catiolics et Upper
Canada should at once organise, as a general
election is pro bably not far distant; and they
should ut the sane time endeavour ta conciliate
the Cathohcs of the LoLwer Province, by an open
repudiation of any participation in the designs of

ahose io, b ineans of organic Constitutional
Changes, would depr ive Catholie Lower Canada
of her cherished autonomy. But se long as the
Catholics of the two sections of the Province are
ranged in two opposing camps, justice tothe
Catholhes of either is impossible. Therefore

Organisation and Union-cordial union with their
co.religiomists of Lower Canada -are the duties
of the Englisha speaking portion of the Cathoelt
cominuaity; and he w a opposes or obstructs this
union is an enemy ta our cause, to nur Church,
and to Our God.

against thje Catbolic Cburch as the " mother of
abominations."

There are, of course, cases when the immo-
rality oi an indiridual may be cited as a st ong
argument against the morality of the religious de-
nomination wbich claims him as a inember. Had
this man Harden, for instance, escaped the legal
consequences of his crimes ; had be been ex-
pelled from the Methodist body, anti thereupon
received with open arms by the Catholic Churceb,
as an illustrious convent from the errors of Pro-
testantism ; had he been, not only warmly re-
ceived and elevated to places of diguity in the
Cathiolic Ohurcla, but put tarward by the. Church,
by the Catholic pres, and Catholic body gene-
rally, as the champion of the Catholic Faith, as
a fair and reliable witness against Protestantisn;
had he, in short, been received and treated by
Catholce as the apostate priest-as an Achilli,
or a Chiniquy, or a Gavazzi,-is received and
treated by Protestants-then, mndeed, his prenous
immoralities might be cited as a strong argument
against the morality of the religious body by
whom he bad been so received ; then, indeed, it
would be the right, aayLthe duty, of the lonest
journalist to parade bis crimes before the world,
and to bold up the impure scoundrel to the scorn
and execration of mankind-even as Dr. New-
man exposed and gibbetted the infamous Achilli.
When the latter is-despite at bis well-known
bestiality, and unmentionable impuritis-recog-
nized as the champion of Protestantism, as a
martyr to the holy Protestant faith: when the
testimony of suci unhappy outcasts from their
Church as Leahy, Chaiquy, and Gavazzi, is

The followng Address to the Prince of Wales czite by 'rotebtants, as conclusive against topery
?rastheL egislatve Concil befre-then it is lawful and right to show fromb is an-

ras adopted by <heoLer tecedents that the pretended champion and mar-
the prorogation - tyr is a lying scoundrel-that the witness testi-

"May it please your Royal Highness, we, the Le- fying agamnst Popery is unworthy of being be-
gislative Council Of Canada in Parliament assem- lieved by any honest man. la such cases, but ml
bed, approach your Royal Highness with renewed such cases ouly, can the ow moral standard ofisurances of our attachment and devotion to the the religions denomination, be logicall concludedlerson and C rown of your Royal mother, our be- , e h i - u
luved Queen. While we regret that the duties of to, fromin the moral worthlessness of its individual
Siate should bave provented HeràMajesty from visiting members. We conclude, and logically, that the
bis extensive portion hf ber vast dominions, we men and women who can comnplacently listen toloyally and warmly appreciate the interest whichi she the ravings of creatures lhke Achili or Gavazzi,anifestai n it by deputing to us your Royal High-
uese as ber Representative, and we rejoice, in com- analapplaud <Lir obsoone sanders against <ho
mon with all her subjects ln the province, at the Catholic Church and ber institutions, must them-
Presence among us of him who, at some future-but, selves be knaves and prostitutes at best ; we
se hope, distant day-will reign over the Realm, conclude, and conclude logically, that the Pro-5<ringvwitb undminished lustre the crown which testant sect that would admit such vile creatures'911 descend to him. into its fold, and invite them to occupy tspulpits,IThough theformai openingf artbat great work,the Victoria Bridge, known throughout the world as must be lost to every sense of decency and mo-

e mostgigantic effort in modern times of engineer- rality; but we are not so illogical, we are not so
ig skill, lias been made a special occasion of your un-Christian, we are notso' Protestant," cinshort,
%cyai Bighness'viait, and proud as are Canadians of as to conclude, or as to insinuate even, that be-we Yet venture to hope that you will find in cause a Methlodist minister poisons bis wife,1ada nanyother evidences of greatness and pro-

grss to iiterest you in the welfare and advancement therefore Methodismn must be essentially immoral
Iyour futuresubjects. Enjoying under the institn- and anti-Christian.
<J3s guaranteed to us ail, freedom in the manage-
ltnt of our own affairs, and as British subjects, har--
129 a common feeling and interestin tha fortunes of The British Whig taxes us with " disen-i Omtpire-itsl glories and suecesses, we trust, as we genuousness," for reproducing in our columns aklieve, that this visit of your Royal Higbness will d m Lod Lndh n t Im
<tegthen the tins which bina together the sovereign stateint m e s y t orh ynmurst amutem-
d Canadian people." perial Parliament, as to the immense accumula-
Tht Adaress to be presented by the Legislative tion of business before the newly created " Di-sembly to the Prince of Wales reads thue vorce," or " Licensa te Commtt Adultery,
taY it please tYour Royal Highness : Court." 'For the truth of the statement that,We, the Legislative Assembly in Parliament
embled, approach Your Royali Highness with Ilthoughl only two years and a quarter, had

Serances of our devoted attachment and loyalty elapsed since that Court had been called intothe Person -and Crown of our Most Gracious existence, arrears had so accumulated that itvroign. oudtk fu eri- iweo h rerThe Queen's loyal subjects in this Province rvo take "for yes pose cf arrears
1104d bave rejoiced had the duties of State pur- of bwiness w4h wkiclsiz had to deal-betore
ted their August Sovereign lo have herself visited the Zptration of eLAtch time new cases would

tir country, and to have received in person the have accumulated"-we must refer the British
'Pession of their devotion te Her, and of the admi- Whig to Lord Lyndhurst's speech. as reportedladn mith hich they regard the manner in which by the London 2 mes, from which journal weh admitrs ite affairs of the vast Empire over adaedits. fj
"eh labas pleased Divine Providence toplace Her. eopied it.
" hut while we cannot refrain froi expressing Were we disposed to institute a comparison

betwtxt the Moraihty of Catholie ana Protestant
communities, based upon their respective regard
for the sanctity of the marriage tie, we sbould
content ourselves by statmg the simple. fact, that
it is from the latter, and froma the latter alone,
that proceeds the agitation for what is called
Divorce ; thus showing that it is amongst the
latter only that all regard for the sanctity of
marriage bas been utterly lost sight of. We do
net say-God forbid that we should be suspect-
ed even of entertaining the degrading thought-
that al] Protestant communities have cast off
that regard; for we know, and to their lionor
we delight to repeat it, that amongst our separ-
ated brethren there are numbers-(all the true
members of the Anglican Church for instance)
-who, though they do not apply the name of
Sacrament to their , matrimonial unions, abhor
and indignantly repudiate the idea that these un-
ions can be severed by inan ; or that the parties
thereto can under any conceivable circumstances
contract other and legitimate sexual unions dur-
iug the lifetime of their respective partners.-
" One uitht one, and for ever," is the theory of
the Anglican sect as well as of the Catholic
Cburch, even if that theory he too often violat-
ed by the practise of lax and inconsistent Angli-
cans.

But of those sects, of those Protestants vho
loudly clamor for the legalhsation of Divorce
a vnculo, we do without heattation repeat, that
they have lest all sense of what Catholics under-
stand by the sanctity ofînarriage. The demand
for Divorce bas ever been the sign, and conse-
quence of a depreciation of the moral standard
anongst those from whom the demand proceeded.
Even amongst the Pagans, whose sexual unions
were wantng iini those graces which attend upon
the sexual unions of baptised persons vho are
joined together in the fear and love oi the Lord,
it iwas the pride and the boast that Divorce vas
unknown during those ages when the diomnestLc
virtues most flourished ; and tie £rst divorce of a
Roman citizen was looked upon by those rho
loved their country, and who believed that there
where the donestic virtues declined, pub!ic vir-
tue could net long survive, as a proof that these
virtues were rapidly disappearing and that in con-
sequence the Commonwealth itself wvas seriously
menaced.

Much more then must the dermand that obtains
in Protestant communities for the legalisation of
Divorce-which is but another form of expression
for the legalisation of adultery and polyga:ny-be
accepted as a signal proof of the general deca-
dence of morals, of a disregard for the indissolu-
bility a1 the marriage tie, and for the sanctities
of the family. Such a demand must proceed
from one of two causes. Either the crime of
adultery must be general iii the comnunaity froin
whence it proceeds ; or the Christian law of
marriage which limits a man to one wife, and ex-
acts from him the pledge te remain constant to
lier till death do thein part, is feit as a burden
too grievous to be borne. If the British Whig
denies the great prevalence of adultery amongst
non-Catholic, as compared witi Catholic commu-
nities-and as it is undeniable that it is froin the
former alone that the denand for the legislation
of Divorce proceeds-we nust attribute that
demand te the other cause which we have as-
signed-mz., the impatience of Protestant con-

umunties under the moral restraints upon the
union and intercourse of the sexes which Christi-
anity imposes ; indeed we may say which the na-
tural law itself imposes, since rnonogamy is the
law of nature as well as a part of the positive or
Christian code. The mere demand therefore
for a Divorce Court s an ianfallible index of the
debased moral standard of those from whom the
demnand proceeds.

ST. BRIDGET'S ASYLUM.-We are happy to
see that the Act of Incorporation of this miost
useful charitable Society bas passed, and receiv-
ed the Royal assent, free from ithe ohnoxinus
" death bed" clauses, which the Upper Canada
"Protestant Reform" party, and their tools in
Lower Canada have been long trying to intro-
duce. To the introduction of such clauses, in-
sulting ta the Church, and a violation of the
right of the indivdual to dispose as he pleases
of his own property, we trust that Catholics
never will yield their assent.

DR. RYERSON'S "DARK AGES."
-'The resurrection of the human mind froin the

lethargy and enslavement in which it had been bu-
ried during the Dark a.ges."-Dr. Ryerson in re "Free
Sobools" Vs. "State Scbools."

Everybody -that is te say, thuProtetant Er.g-
lisbmnan's Eutrydody, consisting of that influitesimal
portion of the human race which professes Proteàt-
ing-christanity-acknowledges that they were in.-
deed Darik Âges that intervened between the eighth
and fifteenth centories. And Dr. Ryerson, that most
worthy unit cf that moBt infiisimal cf portions,
declares also " that they were Da.rk." So moto it he.
Protestant bigotry and the Methodist Doctor bave
declàred it, and it must be so. Yes, wcrthy Doctor t
they wer-e dark.-yea, very darkt. And why ? Because
they were Calholic ages-because as yet the doc-
trine of " Salvation by Faith alone without. good
works 1" bad flot dawned upon the world ;--because
the unholy doctrine of the denial of the Divinity of
the world's Redeemer had not yet been resuscitated ;
because tho unhallowed fire cf carnal pleasures had
net yet bnrned in the filthy breast of Luther; bu-
cause the Anabaptists had net as yet arisen te give
te Germany and Hlolland, through them, " direct
communication with God" and to "he commanded
by Him to despoil and kill all thre wickred, and taoes-
tablish a kingdom cf the just." Tbey 'were indeed
darkl ages, for as yet neither had Carlstad, nor the
tailor-king of Sien-John B3ockhold, cf Luyden--ap-
peared to shed the lustre of thaeir enlightened doc-
trines and mare enlightened practices upon lthe fer-
tile plains of Lower Germany. The world was in-
deed as yet in tho ignorance cf the miserable super-
stition that it was morally wronag to mnarry eleven
wives and ta punt themn to death according te the
" promptings af the interior spirit." Amsterdamt-
poor benighted city of slaggish canals--had flot as
yut had the modest<y of her maidens increased by the
edifyiag spectaceote emissaries cthe talr
king ruLnning naked througb ber streots, crying,
" Woe te Babylon! woe to the wicked1 " The world
was as yet in the deepest Ignorance of the doctrines
of the meek ferman-that meek Messiah, who called
upon his disciples to merit heaven by murdering their
spiritual and temporal rulers-according to the
promptings of the interior spirit (of the devil.)-
"Kill the priesta I kill ail the magistrates in the
world 1 Repent, your redemption is at band t" Such

throwing in an ignited match among some straw.
Owing te the exortianu cf the Fine Brigade, the
dames weretpreventeil from spreading to the upper
part of the building, wbich was occupied by board-
ers.-Montreal Herald.

DaNounirs CoxrNmarr.-We werc yesterday
shown a $5 bill on the Montreal Bank, doubtless
photographed, and bearing a. good resemblance to
the genuiae note. It was dated April 3d, 1852, and
the number was 63,599. The red letters had been

doctrines, and a thousand others equally atrocioui,
arising from the principles of individual and uncon-
traItble inspiration had net as yet appeared upon the
uartb.

The poor benighted children of those dark ages
were still beld in vilest thraldom (the worthy Doc-
tor's "letbargy and enslavement" deoubtleBs) by an
unaccountable and often inconvenient prejudice pe-
culiar te the Catbolic 'orld in favor of monogamy
--"one te one inseparably and for ever." It yet re-
mained for the Methodist Doc<oaif more enligbtened
spiritual and doctrinal ancestors taoenlighten the
world in atter ages upon such points as these, and to
arouse and free the human mind from u the lethargy
and enalavement in which it had been bunried."

But how, most worthy Sir, are these ages Dark ?
Subjectively ? or Objectivetly ? Let us taket are.
Do we always clearly know what we menan when we
talk of the dark agea? Do we mean that they were
dark in thenselves ? or dark to us ? for thereiu is an
important diffLrence. A celebrated. vit once said of
these same dark ages "I1 know nothing of those ages
which knew nothing." Is net this wittess expression,
often theO sum total, though perhaps less candidly
avowed, of the lnowledge of nine-tenths of those who
profess to pass judgment upon the middle ages?
arrogating to themselves at one and the saine atine,
without the slightest compzunction, the several
offices of Judge, Jury, Counsel and witnesses. Tiere
is a story extant, (apocryphal or not, I know not,)
of a certain Canadian Justice of the Peace, who in
his bewildermont condemned the constibles to jail
and made the witnesses py the costs. 1s not this
sometimes, nay often, the conduct of those, whbo pro-
fess to adjuidicate uîpon those unfortunate darlk ages?
Something about them lias to be condemned,because
t4ey are Catholic ages ; ar.d as in the case tf the
Oknadian Magistrate - whether it be the real
offiender, or the constables, or the witnesses, iL is all
the same, so that some one goes to jail, and sane ont
pays the costs. Again, thore lasanother way in
which these ages are dark. 'It is the fable of the
cameleonaver egain.aOne mon anid it was grern-
artother &averreal it -'as l'row-whilst il thimal ias
ready to prove on oath tbat it was blue. Each one
saw it differently, accrdinig to the liglht in wbich
he niewed it. And se with these ààges. We mensure
ail things with our own yard stick. The Manchester
man thinks these ages must have been very dark,
because they were not enlightented by 'lcotton bob-
bins." The Sheflield man thinks they were dark, be-
cause cutlery and steel goods came in those days
from Toledo and Damascus, and net from Sheffield,
and having ta travel by slow conveyance were not
very easily replaced by Iwarranted case stcel" goods
cf meut questianable tempon, whextever au unthnrifty
bouîsewife broke ber trussing fork. And our good
Doctor doubtless deems themii slow because

bey were sadly lackiog in " contingencies,"
cavadian clo<h and Comuon Scouols.

Tastes differ. IVe ectti form te oîirselvcs aur [deuil
suiitrnui bonu bThe "Yorkshie tjke" tlougbt i t
if lie were king, ho would eat "treacle butty' all
day long, and swing upou a gate. The Icelander
sitting down ta bis dejciner sans fourchelle of train
oil and candloï, ubrugs up bis sîmauldens lu pLty as
he bears the gudwife recounting to the children the
leganads of the sunny South, where they are said to
live on grapes and sour olives ; and the French-
man, as he picks the delicate fleash fron the hind-
loge cf bis frags, piies the dark Englisturaîi with
lis roasi beefand pluni pudding. And s t s with
the.judgment we pas upon thse drk or indeed up-
ou any ages. We each have a certain ideal age (Dot
often a Yery clearly defined one, it is true) by which
we measure all other ages ; and accordingly as they
answer the guege or are faaînd wauaing se do ire

ond e n or acquit. Now in al comparisons what-
cvr it, is of the utmost importance that our unit of
measurement be true; for if the gauge be wrong, it
is uttery impossible that the result of the admeasure-
ment (which is only an aggregation of units; and in
tho case supposea o!f aLse ocs toc) ho troc. Nov
in measuring ages as in tape, 1tis riecessarytbat Dur
yard stick be accordiug to the line standard. Inthe
admeasurement of tape, we have, according to the
Englisb standard a somewhat arbitrary and unscien-
tific unit-hhree barley-corns (riz., lunec grains of
barley) to the irach. Is not the Englishman's unitof
admeasuirenient ie the care of nozin-material things
often aven more arbitrary ?

SAcEhRDos.

O a-" NATURAL ALLY."-We clip the an-
nexed significant paragraph froin the Toronto

Globe :-
SUPARAvTa SCnoot.-An attempt, made on Friday

ta pusl through, by Lower Canadian votes, a Bill to
extend the Separate School system of Upper Canada,
was defeated by Mr. Brown's threat to speak against
it, and block the business of the iHouse."

Surely the Globe misrepresents the conduct aof
aurI" natural aly !1" of hi' ' 'hoin it is tho

policy and duty of tlie Catholiesof tUppe sCa-
nada to support in political life! Surely such
a man could not have manifested such a deter-
mînation to writhhold a trilling installment of jus-
tice from tbose whose suffrages he courts, as
tbat which the Toronto Globe attributes to Mr.

George Brown ! At all events, it is a matter of

deep nterest to the Catholics of Upper Canada,
and they we suppose will not delay inquiry into
the truth of the matter.

FATHER LAVAL; or the Jesuit Missionary.-
A Tale of the North American Indians. By
James M'Sberry, Esq. Baltimore : John
Murphy & Ce.
This me a very interesting story, pleasantly

told, giving a vîid idea of <ho hardeships to which
<ho first Missronaries in North America wrere
e -posed, and written in a devouît and Cathiolic
spirit. We haro much pleasure in cormmending
it to the notice of Cathohec readers in Canada.

|Tiez FowvnÂî ox HarmaRKBT SQuAaR.- The ba-
sin which, when completed wvill ho 81 foot long by

'40 wde, is te bo about 21 foot deep with a concrete
bottom andl atone coping. It will contain seven pe-
destals on a level with <ho rater, fittedl to receive
tho jet d'eau. The centre stream will tbrow freom a
6 inch pipe, and writth the enomoaus pressure cf theu
works, wi probably attain a height cf aven 20 feet
abore <ho Bonaventre building. When ln fuît play
with the smaller fountains it will be the finest jet
d'eau on <ho continent at least as ta power.--Tran-
script.

SUPProsED I<cENDmIRJIs.--We learn that, on Thurs-
day night last, ai a lato hour, some evil disposed
peruon set fine to tho residence cf Mr. J. Dean, ta-.
rn keeper, Craig Street. The fire, it is believedl,

was occasieoed by breaking a coller 'window, and

JOHN P. KELLY,
Recording Secretary.

0,May 24, 188

ENGLISH PRIVATE TUITION.

MR. KEEGAN, ENGLISR and MATHEMATICAL,
TEAER, will attend Gentlemen's Familles, Morn
ing and Evening, to give LESSONS in any branch.
cf English Education.

Address-Andrew Keegan, 47 Nazareth Street
Montreal.

City reference, if required.

stamped on its face, as with the genuine note ; in-
deed, none but a practical eye would, in the hurryof business detect oinspetiacly among a pile of
others. The note bau on inspection, a blurred ap.
pearance, and the Unes are indistinct. One of aur
wholesale firme bad taken the note in the course of
trade and paid it, with others, into the Commercial
Bank agency hore, when Mr. M'Donald, the vigilant
Teller, at a glance detected the couinterfeit and
threw it out. Peaple should be on their guard, as
doubtless other spurious copies from the sane notes
are afioat.-London& Free Pres.

The Cornwall Freholder aIls attention to the
fact that not one Upper Canada member ceast of
Belleville voted for the disunion resolutions. There
are in fact three natural divisions of Canada not
two, One cf them from tho Western boundary tothe Bay of Quinte, the second from the Bay of Quinte
te the St. Maurice an the north, and tao the line of
the Eastern Toiwnships on the soutb of the St. Law-
rence and a third the remainder of the Province
Eastward. Two out of these threc divisions are al-

oiast untnimous in their opposition to the disunion
resolutions.

"Their naine is Legion" may b applied to (bose
who die annuahly of Consumption. Science bare cf
late years sensible diminished the niunber, and it is
gratifying te know that Dr. Wishar's Balsam of WildCherry lias created a potent influence in attainingthis end.

There's a vile counterfeit of this Baisam, therefore
he suru and buy only that prepared by S. W. Fowli
& Co., Boston, whici lias the written signature of1. Buuitis on the outside wrapper.

Evry nother anl housekeeper .iiist often act as a
fiunily pluyician lun<lue nuineraus illmesses anal acci-dents that occur among children ands ervans. For

ayny cases, have iised Davis' Paru iller, and
consider it an indispensable article in the mnedicine
box. [n diarrboa [t lias beemi usedan md ntfccted cures.Fer cuts and bruises it liasbeen iaYablo.
Exainù,er. Sold by alt meedicinle dealti.er

The following Canunerrial Revicev has been taienfrom
the Montreai Witness of WVedncsda lust.

At list the long drought lias coine tc an end. On
Friday night and throughout Saturday there was a
series of copions aud most refresbing sbowters. The
temperature, however, napidly fell, and on Sunday
înornitig <bore 'ras fi fall of aaw, whicli loclgcd ulmonanad bout. dowu ti leafy branches und fiowora lu a
way rarely sceen. On )Iondaty morning lere was a
sharp frost, forming ice in shlallow vessels of fron a
quarter to balf an inch thick. This frost conpletely
blacenrd auy potatues t a ere <urough <ho ground,
anal injtineal <ho leavos of several kinds cf tiocs. The
blons of the fruit trees have alio become brown
since, but some had previously fallen and somae
wrere not out. se that as there was u great show of
flowers enougli will be left for a trop. Ai kinda of
tender gardon plants or fleuvrsra vere nfuclu injureal,
unless protected'

There is very little doing this week in any kind of
bunsiness.

Whea bas been sold iii nîl quactity ah $124,
anui the market le fair frein lively. lu Coanrse Graina
there is no change. Peas continueat 80 ta85 cents,
acrording te quality and quinitity,

Flour is purely nominal, there being no transac-
tions but of the most retait lkind. $5,40 la the ask-
ng price for No. 1, but there are no wholesale
buyer ath <at. Thîcre le nu disposition, horer-er,
on the part of holders to force sales. The lner
kinds are not plontiful, but there is suflicient for the
demand. They maoinn their nominal quotations of
Pancy $6, Extra $G,50, Double Extra $7. Oatmeal

n $4,70 t $4r80. There is nothing doing inl ndian
Meal or Rye Pleur.

Butter.-Old is nominal, 10 cents being the
highest tiat is offered for auy kind. No new in
inarket ivrnhi namtiog.Park is exceedingly duli. Dealers will not give
more tbat $13,25 for Prime, and $13,50 for Prime
Mess; therwould sel at 75c. to i$1 over these prices.
Mess is $18 to $1.

Eggs sell freely at Gld.
Ashes. -Pois, 2936 d ta 1s 9Ù ; Pearls, 32 3d to

32s Gd. Supphy and doinanal fain.R Ai MAppl TandT e anttendance at the market
has not yet begun to show any great increase, and
the prices hardly show any change. The specula-
(ions in Eggs, Poultry, &c., for the American mar-
kets, which formerly laid a goud effect on the priceB
in Montreal, have been wanting this year, on auccount
of the low prices in the States, and ny change in
prices is for the worse. We inderstand from farmers
at the market that green crops have been very much
injured by the late fros. The uie iotations to-day are :
-Oats, 1e 10dL te 2s ; Barley, 33 Gd ta 3e 9d; Pese,3a Gd to a 9d ; Buckwheat, 29 Dd to s ; Flax Seed,
6e ta 69 Cd ; Timotluy Seed, 129 Gd to 13s il3ag
Flour, 16a 9d te 17s ; Oatmeal, Ili Gît te 129. Lard
improving-7d ta [id Hains, Gd ta id; Shoulders,
5d to ad; Dressed Ilogs, $7 ta$8. Butter, fresh, s'
te ia 3d Sali, 7j ta 9d. Eggs, 6j ta 71<1. !ay
scarce, $11 ta $13; Straw$4 t o $51.

, Birth,
| nlamilton, on the 21st, the wife of Mr. James

Lloyd Egan of a daughter.

Died.
In Prescot, C.W., on the loth instant, John Mil-

Jar, Esq., Agent Commercial Bank of Canada.

ST. PATRrCK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION,

EIGHTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY Op MOORE.

THE above Association wili give a LITERARY and
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT in the

BONAVENTURE HALL,
On MONDA Y EVENING NEXT, 28bh rmt.,

To Celebrate the Anniversary of the Bard of Ireland.

Mr. SABATIER will preside at the Piano.
Admittance FREE; Tickets to bc had by the Mem.

bers of the Association, at the Hall of the Associa.
tion, No. 87, M'Gill Street, on Sunday, at SIX
o'clock P.M.

Complimentary Tickets to be had of the Members
of the Association.

Doors open at half-past SEVEN o'clock P.M.
RECITATION and MUSIC to commence at Eight

o'clock.
By Order,
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FRANCE.
A new pamphIt has appeared wi te 'àeIl*'

title, t"la Nouéelle Carte pzurope.1S tis rgM'the
pe n f . Edmnd .About, known. rfàvariousf-ra-'
dtictions. in light literature, and particÏilar1y 'ft ihl
work n Roe,a gainst which a mock proseution
was mait uted, but *bich, of course, came to nothing
It was publiàhed at Brussels, and was atfirst asten.
sibly rihibited fron acces. to the French frontier,
but subsequetly allowed pratique. ,-

The present brochure las al the appearance o n
jeu d'esprit; but under a gay and -flippant styl it
may, for aught we know, contain a truti or two. If
the subject of the reconstruction of the map ai Eu-
rope be serious, the form o developing île idea
would seem to preclude tie notion oiofficiai or quasi
officiai disclosures, and the grave Conftitutionul de-
scribes it as iugenious fiction, imitated irO île Cas-
dide of Voltaire.

The author opens with a description o a dinher
at the Hotel du Louvre, in Paris, nt whca a Prend
captain, an English lady, a Roman monk, a Pied-
montese officer, a Russian traneher, a Prussian, an
American citizen, and tra oter persons, one iran
Vienna, the other fromN aples, are te gness. At
the dessert the conversation turnes on poaitis ; ttc>
agree to form aCongress,e a taobing da> insnalled,
they proced wil hess dla> than thosi ofViopne,
Verona, or Paris, to reguiao tho dostinies fi Europe
Ananimated discussian follos in tle style peauliar
to tis irriter; and île upsbat i. tht the Turk, e-
presonling lis nation, agrees ta quit Europe, and ta
retire t Medinaind tgree ithe pnactice o ail the
rces onfaraed b> the Koran, to exorcise in Oriental

quietness eis religions authority; while the Roman
Monk, who stands on the occasion for the Pope, cou-

st amvert to the simplicity of the primitive
Cburch, and announces lis determination to set out
for Jerusalem wbere he hopes to superintend with-
out lot or bindrance the spiritual interests of his
brethrn.

TheC ongress resalves that Piedmont shall be an-
nexed to the States of the Cburch, "Iafter having
aocsulted the populations ;" that Austria shall sell
Venetia to the Italians, Hungary to the Hungarians,
and Galicia to the Poles ; that England shall give
up orfu, Malta, and Gibraltar-to whom is uot said
-but in return she gets Egypt, when all objections
to M. de Lesseps' scbeme of the Isthmus Canal van-
isb like smoke; that the Kingdom of Greece shall
te ggandisod b>' takibg tfe provinces ai Turke> Ji
Europe andisia Minor, mit Constantinople for er
capital : that Russia shall establish herself in Cen-
tral Asia, and Prussia become great in Germany by
the suppression of the petty States.

One naturally supposes tbat France willb ave
something in the redistribution of territories. Not
at all; France las no such grasping cupidity ; she
rejects with graceful hauîghtiness the Rhenish fron-
tier, which the majority of the assembly press upon
her. France, who maires war only for an idea, and
takes the property of others only to give it to her
friends, but never for ber own benefit, and bappy in
having secured the pence of Europe by a rational
systen ai partition, doaines île gf, mad procoeds
ta île reductiton, db 00,000,O0f., o her %varaesti-
.mates, and to the promise of the abolition of restric-
tive measures means, I suppose, somethingapproach
ing to liberty of the press, an infinitesimal approacht
to freedom of elections-something more tan a sh-
leton sketch ai île delates in île Obsambers, wuvîla
perbaps ould boemade more interesting b> a larger
publicity, an other advantages uviiel are certainl>
'uonili>'oaiattentilon..

M. About disciaims ail iersonal views in bis
sketch; te irrites, as otbers mae war on yf oran
" idea ;" yet One cannot elp thieing tîat île
"peasant of Sarerne" as he calis himsef, would not
be offended to be taken for a diplomatist t bis debut
M. Aboutspamphlet is nota lad companion to8le
" Carte de 'Europe en 1860," wbich appeanred in 1858
and May after ail be more than a more peasantry.
- Cor. of' 2'ies.

Tus " CONSTITUTONNEL" oN THE COLLECTION FoR
TUE PoPE.-The Constitutionnel is irriuated n the
condemnation of the French Goverument implio lan
the universal efforts ibich are being made to pro-
moto the collection fer the Boly Father "Wlen
the Church," the writer observes, eappeais to the
wealthy and benevolent for funds ta succour î ein-
digent or to promote sume work of charity, nothing
is more worLhy of respect thau suaI an application
or calls more loudl' fota liberal response. But w at
te asks, bas suh a boly mission of beneficence to do
with the fund now being rained and au by the
ominous desigeation as etPeer's pence?"

Some f the shipwrigits disarged irom -Woo-
wich Dockyard have got employmeit at good wages
le the Imperial Dockyard at Cherbourg.

RUMtoano CaNSi'rnAcY AGAINST TIH: EPERoor.-
The Paris correspondent of the Star thus explains
how Un impression bad got abroad that a conspiracy
against the Emperors life had been discovered :-

On the night of the bal at the Ducess d'Albe's,
a knot of Italian conspirators were in waiting round
the entrance-gate of the ransiou of the Champs
Elysees. Whti their ultimate intention, no one even
lints at, but that the design baving become known
to the police, severa! arrests bad taken place ; but
that by tIe >linister's advice it was deetued prudent
for the Emperor to change bis costume, to arrive
much later than was expected, to remain but a short
time, and to retire by the second gate. As all tbis
did actualiy take place, and must have struck ob-
servers with the impression of baving been in reality
based upon soine particular motive, the keen per-
ceptio- of our drawing-room politicians need not
have beeen overtaxed. The one grain of certainty
happens tu be, as usual, the circumstance less dwelt
on of ail-the arrest of a feur individuals-sone
people ay aiue, others declare only four, on the
night of Tuesday. They are aill Italians, and it is
supposed by' thoase who scnif at île idenaio conspir-
acy', that île>' belong ta the counter-annexatioan ini-
sîigators, whom are knomn ta le gathering in Paris ati
this moment.

TE EbisEstoR AND 'TniE SPmIRTs.-imiring tie tine I
which Mn. fi. fi. Home spent le Paris te iras n con-
stant visiror and guesi ai the Emporor and Empress.
On is ftrst visit, le a room ai wrhich the Empeorr
and le weore the sale occupants, the ironderful na-
nifesttions ai whlich le is île mediumn were rigor-
ausly' scrutinized b>' île Emperar, and mure repeat-
edly' displayed unider cenditians prescribed speciail>y'
tby île Emperor, le order to ecable lin ta proneunco
defiaitely' apan île phtecnocea. No juîmping ta con-
alusions, bat ratIer a juminig an tables mnd clairs,
ta abtii mare nacuae demonstration ai tbeir truth.
After all e cenditions ai île Emperor lad booms sa-
tisfacoril>' comnplied mith, and nat a doubt couid re-
-maiu upan bis innocent mind, te said, " TIe En.-
pross nust see this ;" and ho iront bimself ta bring
hon from îhe salons where ali tic Court more assen-
bled. Upon her coming wih île Emperar, for tira
hours île three mere seated together at île table,
wonder-struck at île phenomena whbich more pro-
duced befare thon. A fter ibis Mr. Home became a
constant guest, and in repeated sîiings nearly'the
fulil range ai spiritual manifestations more made fa-
miliar ta bath tht Emperar and the Empress, as melli
as ta nast of the Fnench Coauni and aristoarma>'. A
record was kept of these dilferent sittings b> direc-
tion of the Emperor, and 50 copes were printed in
-bis private printing-office for distribution. The Em-
peror, not being a Fellow of our Royal Society,
-makes no secret.of what he saw and hard, but. on
the contrary, l-as made it asubject of conversation ;
-and, among others of his acquaintance, both he and
the Empress have informed our Queen and Prince
Albert of all the wonders he bas seen. On one oc-
casion four persons were sitting together atthe Tuil-
eries-the Emperor and the Empress, the Duchoss de
Montebello, and Mr. Home. A pen and ink were on
the table, and some paper. A spirit-band was seen,

and presently ttookup-slien n (lir sight
añii prsne. irle nç êi)~lepapier,

ard wriotb~edùpu thé Woi-d'"iNapbleon," -nthe -aú
tographlof'therea'tnro. The Empero- aske'
f ' mightbe alloied-to kiss ité hand, and·it*srnt

tà·hiB lips, and then to thase of the Empress; and-
after'wards, on Mr. Hdine niaking a humble request,
le wras prmitted to kiss its'w'arnt and suft texture.
Thé autograph i2 naér among the valued contents of
the Eniperor's spiritual portfalio."- Spirilt Ma-
ganine.'

Tbe evideaces of the itality of religion in France
have of late been nunmerous and gratifying ; and
when M. Grandguillot claims credit for the Em-
peror's moderationa is not interfering with the collec-
tion of Peter's Pence, we are not rasb in attributing
bis forbearance to other motives. In the letter of our
Paris Correspondent we read with ihat devo-
tion the people flocked ta the Chapelle Ar-
dente in which the body of the laie Abbe Des-
genettes ity embalmed. It is interesting to ob-
serve bow this account is confirmed by thre Paris
correspondent of the Protestant" lMoruing Star:"-
" To those wrbo affrm that ' Cathtolicisrn bas lad its
day' that' Romisb superstition isa on the wane,' and

bvho maintain all thbe theries which emanate fron
ihis one principle, it would have been an edifying
sight to behold the lying in state of the Cure
Desgenettes, wbose death took place a few days
ago. Nat Iundreds but thousands of people
visited the Saint as le lay stretched upon a lit
mortuaire in the Church of Notre Dame des
Victoires. No vain cariosity or idle scoffing was
visible nmid this Vast concourse of the Faith-
ful The founder of the Archi-Contrerie could b no
less than a saint, and it was with the meekest piety
that every individuai who passed before the hier
where slumbered the Cure Desgenettes gave some
token to le blessed by the attendant priest by being
placed in contact wi: bthe habiliments of the saint.
It is calculated that during the few days' duration of
the ceremony not less than twenty thousand persons
passed in one ceaseless procession before the hier.-
The greatest pomp was observed le the ceremony,
and no e:pense was spared. A sun of tapers shone
above the head of the corpse,. and the diamond
crowns bestowed by the Poie were allowed to de-
corate the beads of the Virgin and Child, as on the
observance ofthe most solemn fesîivals.'-Tablet.

Yea, greatest marvel of iaill, behold the attitude of
proud and prosperous Lycus W'e bavé often been
told that that great FreOch city was the ceentre of
infidelity, the home of revolurion, the very academy
itself in w hich wer taught (aoingst a quick, bright
witted, firy-tempered, wurkinig popuation) tbe doc-
trines of republica ancarhe-b. So the disturbers of
the peace of Europe hal often inftautiy boasted.-
And what do we hear of Lyons now ie the fleeting
hour of godless revolution's passing triunph ? That
it has deified Garibaldi ? That it has sent a civic
crown to Cavour ? That it lias aitllen at the eet of
Victor Emmanuel ? That it has raised nu altar to
the Goddess of Recsun ? No : but hat it has sent
ta Rome a pledge of is unshakea fidelity te Iet
Church, and that it has undertaken ta build up, at
its own ezpense, tie fortifications of the Pope's great
frontier town of Ancona 1- Weekly Regiter.

The Paris correspondent of the Daily News says
the arrival at Paris of .1. Dobberf, tbe Russian Am-
bassador, from Berlin, lias revived the rumours of an
alliance between France and Russi ifounded on a
concessiosi te theL utter power ai evrrything which
the Crimean wrar wras undertaking to prevent er
rom acquiring.

The recent answer of Russia t M. Thouvenel's
circular on Switzerland and Savoy was 3o remark-
ably favorable to France as ta render any symptoms
of negociations beî'ween the Great Powers deserving
of specitil attention.

ITALY.
The telegraplie despatches which announce the

arrival of Victor Emmanuel at ologna, of course
represent bini as being entbisiasticallr received.-
The Archbisboli (Cardinal Vîtule Prela) withdrew to
bis country residence, and, during the King's sojourn
in that city, the Chapter of tie Gathedral remained
in spiritual retrenat in a neighboring monastery. The
Bishop of Rimini bas forbidden lis clergy to sing the
Domine Salrumn 'ac Rrgele in the cburches a lis
diocese, and the Bishops in the States of the Church
are unanimous in their opposition to the Rings sa-
crilegious usurpation. As for the Ring himself, it is
believed that h las rather energetically expressed
bis displeasure ai obsermrig that, w-etiler on his
hose or in hicarrtiage, aud inwhatever town le
visits. be is always surrorneied by tie saine iedii-
duals, constantly uttering the sanie viras and shout-
ing tbe saine loyal cries of welcome. The expenses
for enthusiasni ougilt really be on a-more generous
scale. It loics tuO laU t ei' cntract work.-
J¡ceiy lig¡'i ,r

The Patrie mentions a report rnat the Pieimont-
ese Govenment is about ta concentrate a force of
30,000 men on the frontier of the Papal States. Vo-
lamteers for Sicily are openly recruited at Milan,
and it is stated tihat Ganribadi las lefit for Sicily
with a suit. Th:s wuittlindicate the brewig of
hostiliti-s betiw, n lit ilntn and Naples.

.A Turin tei .. < f tihe 301 h n it., says ithat the
assembling ai 1h' C:.-',î,ters is to be adjourned until
after the fete in omit- ration of the establishment
of the constitution. The ireaity of the 25th March
will be liseussed aftier the boundaries of the two
Sits have been regulated with France.

Ring Victor Enimanue! eau find nobody in the
Romagnas to folloiw the example o le Archbishop
of Florence, wi chanted a Te Deumaî. All the Bi-
shops in the Romagnas have received orders nt to
take part in any public act of tbe new government,
and they will ail obey. A storm bas destroyed ail
îte prepairations made at Bologua to illuminate the
facade of San P itrnio on the occasion of the arriv-
al of the ing;of Sardinia. A difference of opinion
las alrendy risen among the inhabitants. The ma-
jorit, u!cill n dt accept the conscriptio, and it will
reqiret a strong militairy farce ta camîpel ibe._-
Crics have beenuheard ati Forbi ori Dow flirehO Victoer
Emmanuel-tîle Reopublic ion evor.'.~ Tabtet. .-

The Flonence conrresponident ai tic Tines thas ad-
verts ta a ruteot thiat the Ring shr-nek fran expas-
ing himîself ta tli- apeni reprobation of îhe Romag-
nese Bisihops :-

I an told, thami I amn rather lath to credit the
tale, that the King las evinced great neluctance and
even: unetsiness fi proceed with lis Royal visit as
fan as Bologna, heanning tbui lte Arcbbishop ai that
clity bas asnnonneited hie rlete-rnication not only' toa
iwithdrawr witht all his e erg>' apon îhe arrivai af île
excominuiated usurper of the echurab iands (as the
Archbishlop ai Pi'a bas donc boeoe him), but even
ta ga so farn tic n.hut and barricade the doars oflthe
Cathedral chiure-b, to restsr îbe King's intruîsion.-
Coaunt Carour. haowever, it is added, urges the Ring
fran Turin flot un faintin lehîe contesi, but ta go an
ati ail evetns tis tic baille witb îhe priesthood must
le faught, trieou ane.

Tax BtsHors or vas RaMAGN.-LettersfIram Rame
ta the 24th instant state île Bîshops ai Ramagea
have receivedi a pîrohibition againust taking any' part
lu ibe reception~ cf Ring Victor Emmanuel.

The Doke ai Modena las placed lis aremy at theo
dispostal af île Pontifical Gavernment. We are liap-
o>' ta stnte that ibis example bas boe folowed b>'
the officers and soldions cf tic DuchIes ai Farina and
thoseof aihîe Grand DukIe ai Tascan>', whoa bave me-
mained faithful ta their standard, ail ai whomn are
about to join the Papal forces. The whole war ma-
terialof'every kind belonzing to the Duchy of Par-
ma, and wbich is deposited at present in the fortress
of Mantîus, is aso to be placed at the disposai of the
Pontifical Goverament.- Weekly Regîster.

The following letter bas been received from Rome,
dated 28th April .-

" The presentation of his credentials by the Aus-
trisaù Ambassador las given rise to an incident of
which I wish to apprise you. Baron de Bach, wish-
ing to observe the ancient usages, asked for informa-

le4 -
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tinuo. A wish is shawn ta settle the Svwiss affair
amicably if possible, but they do cat know exactiy
bow to set about it. Prussia and England wish the
proposed conference to be held at Brussels. How-
ever, you may b sure that Switzerland willnot con-
clude a separate treaty witb France. If such. a pro-
ject ever was entertained it las been abandtined.

" Since yesterday the suicide of Baron Bruck is
the exclusive topic of conversation. This tragia
event throws a sad light upon the deplorable -condi-
tion of Austria; and Prussia bas been told to link

.-I

what a disgraceful affair 1 It is true that these ba-
thotic exclamations are uttered by the narrator in
reference ta.Ithé part played by our countrymen in
the incident. We cannot suppose the creature to be
an Englishman, althaugh he writes in the English
language. Atany rate, the beart of any true Eng-
lishman will repel those misapplied opithets. And
when the same latter-writer accuses the Indian cadets
generally, on their passage frdin Alexandria to Suez,
of systematically disgracefl conduct, it is clear he

1

cases of wrong and hardship without eliciting the
Blightest notice. OuIy so far back as the 8th inst.,
the following paragraph appeared in ail the daily
papers :-Shtamefutl reatment of Emigrant Pasen-
gers on Board .Ship.-The passengers on board the
British ship Constitution, arrived on Sunday from
-Liverpool, complain of receiving during the passage
the most brutal treatment from the surgeon and
crew that could be conceived. - They were beaten
and knocked about as if they were brute. Upon

houIddemiiiii gone2 to,çscort m t a-
'n 1THiti-DèC n mb'éad t hiiiib'&in'form-

od'6f wha,t;hadtakenplace~ refaonstatdobsertvlng:
that le had;an,0scort of.oply.qigbt6dragoon 'yWtenQs
he resented.hlis credentials. .In answer to' this, re-,
mark he wa's tbldthat'' hîdaieélked' foi <.hem hem
shoùld havé'h'd as many'drons'as he'pleùed. 1

Baron Bach ' heard of the objectién raised 'by': tho
French Ambassador, and, not 'wishing to embarrass
the Secretary.of State, gave up the point and: was
'satisfied with an escort of eigbt dragoàns, reqerving
at the same time the future rights of Austrian Am-
bassadors. General Lamoriciere has inspected the
troops at Perugia and Pessaro and expresses himself
satisfied with thern. He reviewed the cavalry and
artillery at Pessaro, and was much pleased with
their manouvres. A notice vas posted at Pessaro,
threatening the life of General Lamoriciere, but the
General ony laughed at ir. There are wanting only
4,000 men ta complete the Papal army. The Pope
wisbes ta limit bis force ta 20,000, which is consider-
ed sufficient ta maintain tranquillity, and bis Holi-
ness wishes ta' prove that for the present ho bas nu
desire ta recover the Romagnas by force of arms.-
In the meantime the naie of Lamoriciere bas car-
ried terror into the Legations, and the Fiedmontese
officers there declare that they never will fight
against the Papal troops. Th conduct of the Pied-
montese troops in the Romagna is admirable-they
attend to their religions duties, and the Revolution-
ists call them sacristans. The Marquis Pezzardi (Se-
nator) issued a printed circular, commanding the in-
habitants ta decorate the windows of their bouses
with flags and flowers on the arrival of King Victor
Emmanuel at Bologna. All the letters receivedfrom
that town state that great dissatisfaction prevails
there with regard to the new Parliament. Tbe taxes
are erormous, and are every day increasing. The
hopes of the majority of tho inhabitants are disap-
pointed, and the Sardinian Government finds littie
sympathy among them. The Marquis Lepri, of the
garde noble, bas been appointed orderly officer ta Ge-
neral Lamoriciere. Young men, belonging ta the
first families in France and Belgium, arrive here
every day taoenlist with the Papal army. An artil-
1ery arsenal is being actively organized near the Va-
tican and the Angelica gate."

AIl the letters from Rome concur in admiration
of the extraordinary zeal, energy, and ability which
General de Lamoriciere is displaying in the discharge
of bis new duties. The appeal which hemade ta the
Catholics of Lyons for £25,000 fo fortify Ancona, was
answered within three days by a first remittance of
120,000 francs ta the three Cardirals for that account
and it was expected that the whole sum would be
ready within a week. The General, having outlined
the primary works, returned ta Rome on the 2nd inst.
While at Ancona, lie received a formal intimation
that be had been sentenced ta assassination by the
Revolutionary Juta; and a copy of the notice was
sent on the same day ta the Duc de Grammont, who
communicated itta rbe Roman Government. Lamori-
ciere simply staid, "I was quite prepared for it; the
will of Gad be done : but whom e guards is well
guarded." The General's exquisite spirit of devotion
seems te bave spread through ail ranks of the army.
One of the difficulties of such an army, as is now
rallying round the Pope, is the high rank of the
great majority of the Volunteers, ta but a very few'
of whom it is possible te give Commissions. Lamori-
ciere. therefore, formed the Corps of Guides, which
is under his own personal command, accompanies
him everywhere, and shares ail sorts of service.-
These are ail gentlemen. But the Pope's own Noble
Guard, iho are all noblemen, vere determined not
ta be outdone in devotion. Last veek their Colonel,
Prince Charles Chigi resigned bis rank, and entered
the service as a private soldier in the place where
bo is most likely ta be useful, the new Brigade of
Artillery, formed with the rifled cannon presented
by the Duc de Rochefoucauld, and the King of Ba-
varia. Prince Ruspuli, several other Roman Princes
and a number of othar members of the Noble Guard
bave followed this glorious example. Volunteers
continued ta arrive daily at Rome, the correspondent
of " Le Monde" writes, from France, Austria, Ba.1
varia, aud Ireland-and the French provincial pa-g
pers continually announce by name the departure of
a host of young moen of the best families for Civita'
Vecchia. Madame de Lamoriciere arrived at Rome
last week, and was received with great distinctionq
by His Holiness, who himself acted as ber guide
brough the galleries and library of the Vatican.
'n the library', His. Boliness asked Madame de La-i
moriciere ta besented, saying-" This chair, Madame
I [ast offered ta a Queen." The General, it is said,1
was highly satisfied with the state of the garrison1
and the provinces. The people of the country he
fournd unanimously layal ta the Pope-and his re-i
ports led him ta beliere that such also is the case
in thc Legations, while even the majority of the
townspeople, as they are brought more and more in
contact with Piedmontese impiety and exaction, also
regret the ancient order of things.- Tablet,

We bare the most contradictory accounts o fte
insurrection te Sicily. Tbe telegrams, via Genoa,
labour ta magnify it. The French telegrans give it
less importance, while the latest government ne-
count states that only a few bundred insurgents re-
unained ta be pursued. One thing, however, seems
certain-that it ores its origin te Sardinian agents.J
In the Tines Naples Correspondence of the 28th ult.
we read that Garibaldi, with two tundred ofb is
most adventurous followers, had set out from Genoa
for Sicily, while the King of Sardinia at Florence,
and bis Minister at Turin, have given the revoit
open countenance. At the former place a deputa-
tien of eapolitan refugees repaired ta the palaco ,
with cries of IVive l'italie Libre 1 La Sicile Libre,"
and having assured M. Ricasoli that the insurrection
i Sicily was general and successful, demanded the
Kings assistance. Ricasoli replied that bis accounts
were not sa favourable, and that they must wait the
course of events with patience. The deputation,
bowever, demuanding an answer from the King him-
self, His Majesty replied that Inet being at war
walh the King of the Two Sicilies, he could only in-
terfero la the evont ai tho entire peaple af Southernu
Italy being in Insurrection." ln the same spinit, Ca-
î'our repised ta an address from certain Siiian ancd
Neapoitau refusgees assembled atd Turin, conceiveod
le the saine sense, "tbat ho considered tis at (le
presentation efthe ai ddness), a plee ai bt no
and understanding sa necessar> ta bring toa a py
end ail that yet remainedbt hedon thce acco npera-h
the on ai omame. Weu i asrend in te Patrie
that fiuneees for Shah>' are openly' recruited in Mi-

laad whe erad ithîe Gazette de Milan, ofi
• ba a61 tit.these wrords " Volnteers -wishing toa
leave for Sicily', can app t tbn buea i thrur-
nal fur instructions"- we th the RigKa heaTdi'
say' that ho isca ai wrar wil th ing a wbe Ta

Sie cs trom Palerma repart the agitation de-
creaising.

The s taie af siege lad beon raised, and the insur-
rection is said ta be spreading throughout the Island
of Siily and is spontaneous.

Garihaldi bad left for Sicily' ithl an expeditionary'
corps.

E ' PRUSSIA.•-
A letter fron Berlie, dated April 27, says :-
" The same ucertainty' prevails bore iu palitics.-

The egotiations between tho different Cabinets con-

V 1 L* T. 1..A-er eineoh__Eprefallingit.pcy-
YZouth and ope cr e o. .-.at i.

We'a'r ¿eketo rm..1pal" .
Rusa'. ppngary. cosd s.st
]tr.»ê Prnissi,9ould;bn'sl 'vith.siia t i i:e thog èb
is Ptoke'mnct.'capable'of concludin'g such" îbar
gein. - Névortheless,Auti si.rives' ta btain,'3rith
that' tena'city mhic is'pteciiar. oth and.alliance
mnd reciprocal guaranteos; refnsals do not discou-2
rage he, in the same waythatshe fancies tat Prus1-
si, whi received a bloifrom her, will reply. by
good services. '

The Middie States, mnorever, are ieginning to
reflect; when a ship is about to sink the rats leave
it. When the quéstion of the Federal military re-

form comes on a change will be visible.
Rumours were current that the relations of Russia

and Turkey were again assuming a bad aspect ; and
that Prussia and Dennark are on the eve of a rup-
ture with Holstein ; but they were thouglht to be
manufactured for speculative purposes.

The Prussian Finance Minister denies an alliance
with Austria.

INDIA AND CHINA.
From Bombay we have a confirmation of the proba-

bility of pence with China, orders having been given
in Bombay and Madras to suspend the despatch of
troops to China, hopes being entertained of an amic-
able arrangement of the pending difficulties. Khan
Bahadoor bad beon ung. The disturbances anong
the indigo planters appeared to be subsiding. From
Australia we learn, by despatches dated Sydney,
March 17th, that trade is briski, and tht the new
Gold Fields are very productive. Advices from
Adelaide a few days later announces that the Parlia-
ment had bea dissolved, and that the election of
new nembers was proceeding.-Weekly Register.

We are glad to see it stated that n prospect exists
of the differences between France, England and
China being settled without the intervention of arms.
The Western Powers lave made a proposition to the
Chinese Government which, if promptly assented to
will render war unuecessary; and .so certain is lthe
Home Government of this proposition being favor-
ably received, that the Duke of Argyll has been
temporally appointed to the office of Postmaster-
General, during the absence of Lord Elgin. It is ex-
pected that Lord Elgin and Baron Gros, when they
reach Egypt on their way out, will leare tat the
terms of the offer lave beon accepted by the Chinese,
le which case they will rotur ahome ; if the terms
are not accepted they continue their journey, and the
war will go forward. We presume that, whatever
may be the terms which from the ultimatum of
France and England, the sexaction of the treaty for
the permanent residence of European Ambassadors
at Pekin bas been given up. This clause produced
the lest rupture, and to carry it out would go far, in
all probability, to break up the Chinese empire and
destroy the existing dynasty. The original object of
the stipulation was to humiliate the Oinese Gov-
ernment, and hence the obstacles to the non-ratifica-
tion of the treaty and the massacre at the Peiho.-
If the two Governments ave determined to aban-
don this point, the war maybe considered at an end,
and in the interest of many it is to be boped that it
may be so.-European Times.

THE MODEL ENGLISHMAN ON HIS TRAVELS.
(From tihe Star.)

An Englishman is a fine animal-that is, such
Englishmen as are well-fed. This proposition is an-
doubted ; the people of other races and nations ad-
mit it. He also possesses a lofty moral superiority.
We are bound to acknowledge, however, that this is
a very generally contested assertion. The assertion,
ia fact, is conflmed to the Englishman, himself. But
le makes it with awful emphasis, and clinches it
with an oath. And he is no bypocrite, for he be-
lieves everything he says on lis own commendation;
so thoroughly is he imbued with the conviction that
le bas no patience witi people who doubtordissent,
and is very apt to kick and cuff theu for their inso-
lent credulity. That, of course, by way of demon-
strating supereminent moral as well as physical
qualities. He las a fine discriminating intellect, too,
and knows, where, when, and among whom to assert
bimself. But the finest human intellect is imperfect,
and le lias sometimes made a mistake, and got kick-
ed and cuffed himself for simply assuming is uni-
versal rerogative. There are perverse people in the
world-chiefly in the west, wo will not admit that
universality, and are strong enough to repel its as-
sertion among themselves. It is in the East we find
the superiority of the Englisbman flourishing in more
tinn native vigor. The nild races of that region of
the earthb ave numerous and weighty reaons for
recognising it. It is not a superiority, indeed,- that
the> can love or venerate. If it be moral, it is only
so in a scientific, not in a popular sense. The dusky.
tribes of the Crient cannot understand, but they can
feel it; and as upon the whole tleey are eminently
just and religious races, their ideas of Divine govern-
ment on earth must lave become singularly confused
at witnessing the growing influence and predomi-
nance in their countries of a people who seem to
worship only their own power, and devote it ontly to
the furtherance of their ambition and the gratifica-
tion of their passions, without regard to trutli, mercy,
justice, or charity. But be patient, ye dusk - tribes,
Divine government, if slow, is sure in its . _ninis-
tratin.

Te latest demonstration of English superiority is
related fron Egypt. Iit shows how much more ex-
cellent the Protestant form of Christianity, in wich
the actors in it were trained, js than any other reli-
gion. The Mahommedan fast of the Ramadan was
celebrated in Cairo, as elsewhere throughout the
rmalins of the Koran, in the beginning of this moanth.
It is a solemn, religions fast. The grand mosque was
illuminated, and the religious ceremonies were going
o. Tie mosque is also tbe tomb of the builder, the
late Viceroy. On the occasion we speak of, the
actual Viceroy, the son of the former, was present,
engagedl in those pious rites and detions it his fa-
ther's tomb wich ail Mussnlmmns regard as peau-
liar>' sacred, and as n peculiar duty'. But ihese arec
anly' 3îussulmans and Tanks. A part>' ai incompa-
rabie English Christiains moe in Caine an the irwa>'
ta India. Noir, observe, île contras t, mark the su-
peoant>' ai aur countrymnn and thaIk Gad for hav-
hng giron it île lande ai a nation suaI as the>'
are part ai île mule and gonernment of hundreds ofi
millions ai Mussuimacs and Hindoas, le the East.
TIc>' present themselves ai the door ai tic masque,
drunk. They' are admlitted, however, mith ceunies>'.
Tbis the>' immediately' roua>' in their aire superiorn
iemnner. They' farce themselves it tIhe Viceregali
circle, mIere île>' amuse themselves b>' mimicking,
as weli as tir deep poantions mauldi permil lices,
the dervishes and athers who were performing tic'
rites of religion round the founder's tombI. Tînt is
a strikicg proaf ai loir far English Chistianity'
oxcels Turkish Mammednism. The miserable
deroteos ai the Imtter lad tic astaunding adacity' toa
expostulate, mnd they atually requested aur ceuniry'-
inen to remeomber the>' mere in a place dedicated toa'
the service ai God, ad oeither ta behare themselvos
anruwithdrair. The Anglo-Saxon blood wuas raused,
and the irritation, ire are told, assumed a threatensing
aspect. Final>', those brutal Mussulmans, nnmind-

l ai île respect due te the superior chdlaracter ofi
Englishmen, called in afile af soldions and removed
then b>' farce from a place whidh they' no doubt feut
tthey weore honouring b>' iteir presence fan mare thane
il deserved. What mn outrage! mîiwa lnsaoence !I

:can bzno:.roal-:Englishman. More -probably some
Frenahman, -jaundiced .l; ijeaopusy andenv 'o.

Englisïòïüge ority; pelapsocme 1rîsh-PapLi
.who' hatesRngishme'n:ldcause':they ajehbéiter ibthan
Irislimenc..: A any. re, those Indian, ,cadets, 9 ln
éâllyiùg forthfin-gangs'with"sti'ks to crete distir--
bances;".wile on théirYtjournej' from Oïéeé a to
ano6ther, are - but vindicating that .superiority. which

dn foir Englaid the l diato whilch théy are bound
for thepirpse, and bythat' very mode, of:aintàin
ing it in our possession.

It is certiily provoking to witness the way in
îwieb cur superior cléims are denied and thwarted
in the far East, and how other.people who have no
pretension to the straightforward manliness of self-
assertion outstrip us thre. Couid anything be more
absoIte than English self-assertion in China ? Yet
tere is Lord ElegI having ta go out again to try ta
save a treaty, while the Americans, who actuall>
stooped s alow as te negotiate with the Chinese on a
footirg of equality,b ave got'their treaty ratified, and
are busy doing a profitable trade as good friends of
the yellow skins. Then, again the same Lord El-
gin's treaty with Japan is knocked in the bcrad, part-
]y by what Lord Joie Russell las termed "lthereck-
less and violent proceedings of individuals"-mean-
ing Englshmen-in the Japanese trading ports; ibut
as hinted at by Mr. Cape] Alcock, also by the reck-
less and violent proceedings of the Hon. Mr. Bruce
and Admiral Hope at the mouth of the Peila : for
the Japan authorities are not ignorant of the career
and conduct of the English In the East, in India, as
well as in China; and, with the perverseness of sa-vage and brutal natures, they do not understand
nor relish English superiority as there manifested.
In the Japan correspondence laid before Parliament
an attempt is made ta show thlit this feeling of the
Japanese extends to ail foreigners. But how can
that be ? The Englisi alone are superior, and the
Japanese know it. That is wy our trade it proib-
ited, and the lives of English residents in Japar con-
tinally menaced; iwhile at the same time, the Ame-
rican treaty is not only respected nd acted' upon,
but the Court of Jeddo, departing froa ils tradition-
ai policy, has sent a special embassy ta the Govern-
ment at Washington, as we learn from the last mail
from New York, in order to draw closer the acquaint-
an ceship and friendiy relations of the two nations.
But is lthat a reason why we sbould sink our superi-crityi l Japau, in China, orin an Egyptian masque?

UNITED STATES.
LETTER FROM THE POPE.

The following translation of a letter from Pope
Plus IX., ceknowledging the Address forwarded ta
him by the Archbisbop and Bishops of the Province
of New York, appears in the Metropolitan Record :-
Ta our Venerable Brethren: John, Archbishop of

New York; John, Bishop of Albany; John, Bislop
of Boston; John, Bishop of Buffalo ; John, Bishop
of Brooklyn; James, Bslahop of Newark; Louis,
B3isloo of Burlington; Francis, Bishop of Hart-
ford ; and David, Bishop of Portland.
Vencrable Brethren, Health anti posolic Benedie-

lias- Woeanc scancely express in words the rejoi-
icg and gladness whic your letter of the 16th Jan.
af'rdidus,la Yu nidstenedour greaest sadeess and
tribultieon. s iasteoedn oeerabie Bretbron, ta
crite ta as immedioteln n your meeting for the
ccl cîmalion of ya'îr Praviacial Council, in order that
assembling togeter under th binvocation of the Holy
Spinita e hnutu wconsultation, you meight providesîmîl mare for tise melfaneai the Dioceses committed
respectively te your Episcopal zemî and guidance.-
For, in your letters shice forth on every side bright
enidences oiyour great attachment and special de-
votion ta Us, and of your reverence, love, and abedi-
ence ta this chair of St. Peter, and in Like manner,
your bitter sorrow on accouint of our tribulations,
universally known, brought on by the counsels and
intrigues of men who, hostile ta this Apostolic See,
and opposed a the civil principality which belongs
to it, by sacrilegious daring, hare attempted ta de-
stroy the patrimony of St Peter, and ta extinguish
entirely its rigbts, as well divine as human. These
they hope and labor ta destroy utterly. Most grate-
fui ta us has been this evidence a' your great sym-
pathy, so truly worthy of Catholic Prelates, and se
morthy ta le distinguished by praise and publica-
tion.

.We, indeed,.altbough amflicted with unspeakable
grief, witnessing the evil warfare which, with im-
mense detriment to the salvation of souls. is beinge
carried on by impious men against our diine religi-
on, still place our hope and confidence in God our
Saviour, knowing well that be las ever been present
with prompt aid in support of His Church ; tbat the
same Church las never been more glorious than
when men have endenveredl tosextiuguish it ; that
it bas never been more secure than when the more
niolent persecuation excited by its enemies have seem-
ed ta agitate it most.

It las been truly consoling te us ta see by your
letter with what ardent attaebment you and your
Clergy, as well as the faithful laity, lave not ceased
ta offer up fervent prayer ta the Father of Mercies
according ta our desire and for our intention.

We lave full confidence that you, Venerable Breth-
ren, relying upon the Divine support, will proceed
with greater alacrity and energy in contending
against this greatiniquity of the tines, tiat you will
falfill all the duties of your ministry, that you will
sustain and defend energetically the causc of the
Catholic Church, and take measures bath for the
protection of the flocks committed ta your care, and
ta expose the fallacies, refute the errors, and repel
the assaults of wicked mon.

Whilst, however, We congratulate you from our
heart for the pastoral solicitude which prompted the
celebration of your late Provincial Council, te acts
of which, according ta canonical riglit, you rejoiced
ta submit to Our supreme judgment and that of this
Holy See, knoî that without any delay we have di-
rected that lhey shoiuld be inspected by our Sacred
Cangregation for îhe Propagation cf île Christime
Faith, in order that it mnay examine île acts ef your
Cannai] and repart thon ta Us, so tint le regard ta
tienmit shall communiate ta you le preper response.

Finally, te mss assured that We, in îhe bumsility
cf Our heart, continue ta pra>' mnd implore île God
of Moecy tînt Me may' pour eut upan yen ithe richest
glfts ai His goodness, and miso-tînt these saine shall
de.scend upan bIc dear menbers ai île flache com-
mitted ta your cane. And as oridonce ai this, na
less than as n certaie pledge ai Our great affection
for you, Vecnable Brethren, Wo impart ta you and
ai îlte clergy and lait>' ai the severai diaceces re-
spective>' committed ta your came 0cr nost. affee-
tianate Apostolic benediction.-

Giron at Rame, from St. Petons, 5th day ai March,
1860, in île fourteenth year ai aur Pontifiate.

Prios P. P. IX.
BaEssuNGs aF EsMmoATsaN.-The Irish emigrant ls

sadly'J mmciwaito eflicalent protection fran île swam
ai sharpers -who lire by' plundering lim, from theo
moment le sots foot an île enigrant ship until le
reonbes lis final destination. Expomience las taught
us to regard the Emuigract Conmission us total>y
neieble se far as the discharge aiftis fuction is
ccncerned. TIc casas ln wIchI tic>' eren attempt
ta redress île grievances ai île peor wnayfarers cen-
mitted ta thisr came are sa "loir and fan between t

that, je occurrences île>' may> be iikened ta "Ange'5
risits." We needi coi rofer ta mac>' instances in
wrhiah wue lave alled the abtentian ai the Board ta



levingtybsterday..mornik i*hIlé on board the
steamp !àdlUtStll.huqçlegó.tgetheér thoVt any
rotéo¶ion for their bodies, a shower of large ti cana

wers thrown at them tromthe ship by thé mate and
crew, éseiréTy injring everal of thie passengers.
TwowOmet were so-badly hurt as ta reqire aid toe
walkV'ithirhtads beijk cti d bruisied t6i fearful
extent. ''Tis was a matter that, oné would suose
called for investigation by the Emigrant commission
but We have looked in -vain for any action upon it.
ntil a radical change:be effectéd in thé :oiititution

of the Board, itis.useleess toexpect anything like a
display O active interest in the welfare Of the multi-
tudes who are, by thé lawi thé State, acommitted
1!ta ilsoee befare théy "en is'et footban thé sail af
Ne Yok. I this connection, it ill notlirrva-
lent to ask, what has become of the Irish Emigrant
Society? We know that it still maintains a money
order office for the safe transmission of the funds of
emigrants to the old world. But that was not the
sole object for which the Society was established, as
any one acqnainted with its -workings during the
lifetime of the lamented Gregory Dillon must b
aware. An.active organization, working for the be-
nefit and protection of our poar countrymen and
countrywomen, dally arriving la hundreds, was ne-
ver more needed than at present. Cannot the Irish
Emigrant Society be made such ? or nust we look
for the establishment of another ?-N. Y. Iris imeA.
rican. 1

TE VAGARIES or -PaOTEsTNTIsM.-[n a small
neighborlhood in Geauga county, Ohio, lived . three

acons.¯ The first is a Methodist, the second a
Presbyterian, and the third a Baptist. Ail live quite
a distance from their respective meeting-bouses, and
as the travelling is excessively bad at this time of
the year, they concluded to hold meetings la the lit-
le red school-house in the neighborhood. Thé ques-
tion then arose which denomination haould hold the
first meeting. The Methodist claimed the privilege
ai openin2g thé bail. Thé Presbytérien démandef It.
The Baptist insistéd upon it Hre ersa fi. -
They wrangled over the matter until the dander of
each deacon arose to fever heat and each vowed hé
would hold a meeting at the red sebool-bouse the
very next evening, which happened to be .Friday
last, and on that evening at early candlelight the
school-house was crowded with Methodists, Presby-
terians, Baptists, and several world's people. The
Presbyterian commsneed reading a cateabism. The
Baptist at the same time arose and commenced read-
ing a tract on immersion. The Methodist at the
sanie time struck up an old-fashioned hymn, shaout-
Dng it forth at the¯ top of bis lungs. The effect was
ludicrous1. It apparently struck the mixed congre-
gation so, for all.eommenced laughing; The Baptist
was wheezy. H e sank exbausted into bis seat, while
the Presbyterien and Methodist continued. All at
once th lndierousness of the scene.struck the Bap-
tist, and he indilged in a protracted horse-latugh.-
This disleased the Presbyterian, and fnrgetting him-
self, i deait the Baptist a stunaing blow under the
right ear. The Methodist threw bis hymn book
down anul rushed to the Baptist's rescue. Hc ar-
rived just in time to receive the Presbyterian's iron
fist betwieen bis eyes. The Baptist and Methodist
rallied, and together attacked the Presbyterian, but
hie was tao much for them. The scène that ensued
beggars description. Chairs were overturned.-
Wiudow glass wvas broken. Worueu shrieked. Men

eRled. We have no wish ta make fun f an aTftair
which lins caused profound regret among the religi-
ons people of Geauga. We merely relate the facts.
The inattar is lin litigation.-Ceveland Plaindealer.

The cattle disease still prevails toan alarming ex-
tent in parts of Massachusetts.

Fron all parts of Nev England, we hear coin-
plaints of the long-continued drought.

TuE JAPANEsE AT WAs'[UNOTN.-Wliether draw-
ing is naturel ta thé Japaesé or whether thé délé-
gation sent euthave been séiected for their ability
in art, is not stated, but their expertness in sketch-
ings and drawings of everything which they see, and
the rapidity with which they execute the work is
matter of surprise to all spectators. On their ar-
rival at, WaMhingma they would not land cutil the
historian of the Embassy liad written an account of
the events of the moment, and till the draftsmen
could complete their sketches of the interesting scènes
araunuf iem. Thé historien lahabis bronze ink-
stand hanging to bis dress, and a rol of paper some
yards in length, indeed of indefinite length. This

was the opeîning of a noew chapter. He slipped a
statll brush out of the handle of the iak-stand, and
commenced writing with great diligence and rapi-
dity and neatness. Great importance wvas evidently
attached to this record, and no doubt it is under po-
sitive instructions. The personnel of the Japanese
party is striking. They are in appearance effemi-
nate, and very like the better looking squaws of our
Indien tribes.uTbey de get look as though they
canidfight, thaugh théy miglit rue. Tbey are bat
Oriental foxes among Anglo-Saxon volves. Every.
body is struck by their apparent good nature and
their polite manners. The Washington correspondent
of the Journal of Commerce says :-" The chiefienvoy
replied ta the Mayor's address, in words interpretedt
to mean, " I thank you for the bonor and the con-
pliment. A rude platform was prepared for the
Japanese and their escort of naval olficers in full
uniforn. On one side they passed by the military,
while on the other was a long and bright array of
women and children. Carrages were not admittedt
ioto the yard, and therefore the ladies formed a line
opposite the military. First came the Treaty Box,
In red, three or fc.ur feet square, carried on the
shoulders of several men. Behind this walîked the
chief envoy, in a i ich dress, and alone, keeping bis
eyes steadily fixed on the Treaty Box. He walked
lightly and gracefully, and only a glimpse could be
had of bis features. Followiing him at short dis-
tances, passed, too, quicklyt he other Envoyé and
officers of the Embassy, each acconpanied by naval
officers in full uniform. The principal men walked
with ane or twoa naval aflicrs. Somé af thé Jepa-
nese suiite wvalked twoa anti twoa with an officér as an
escort. What a cantrast betwreen thé émali, slight,
féminine Asiatic, anti thé tall, broadi-bréastef anti
broadt-sbouldered Enropean-American. Sorme oi theé
Japenese appear ta hé very observent anti intelligent
anti ail wore. a aheerful aspect. .There are wags
amang tbem, that is certain. I sawvone. ai them
nudige thé other, with a sly wink, wvhen thé>- ap-
proached a bey cf beautiful andi laughing girls.
Thé Japanese bath immieditely- hall caveredi their
lacés witb their fans."-Btidon T'raueller, Mondaey-

N O W P U B L SHING,
IN PARTS, (8vo. DEMI s1ZE)

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL

T RE A T ISE O N A LGE B RA.
First Part. Jut Ready.

THE WHOLE, when issuedi will hé faundi ta hé a
complète anti comprehensivo Volume on thé Science.

For Salecat thé Booksellers', and et thé TRUE
WITNE3SS Office.

Priée 2s Qd, et 55 cents.
April 19, 1800.

SOCHOOL,
Corner of MCord and WÏ'iam Streets.

MISS M. LAWLOR
WOULD take this opportunity to respectfully return
thanks to ber many friends-for théir encouragement,
since ber commencement y and hopes from ber assi-
duity- and care to merit a coritinuance of the sante.Miss L. imparts instructions in the eleentary
branches of an English Education, and in Music.

iay 8, 1860.

9C5vfRMJç;4h m% trp4onfthzaîne'.andi really.

ietcponaùo wn.apt aùd the top-
.kioe rb irsw ha .ôhsitation in express
ng:ourh onla 0etionha it ls th finest hair
dress'ing ligiof;ich *ébaiéeany knowledge.-

Norwak Gaztte. .

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
and Pulmonary Affections of the severest type, are
quickly cured by that long tried -and faithful
remedy,

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Says a ivell known Editor :-" This is truly a Bal-

san and a blessing to invalids. It contains the true
balsamia principle of Wild Cherry, the balsamic pro-
perties of tar and of pine. Its ingredients, which are
mingled after the true principle of chemistry, are all
balsamic, and therefore it is safe and sure in effect.
Coughs, Colds, Consmption, and Bronchial troubles
disappear under its balsamic influence as though
charmed away. Probably no medicine bas ever at-
tained so extended a sale or accomplished se much
good as this renowned Balsam.'

Cassville, Ga., February 26, 1858.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co-, Boston, Mass.
.Gentlemen,-At the request of your Travelling

Agent, I give you a statement of my experience in
the use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam or Wild Cherry. I
have been using it for two years in my family, for
Colds and Coughs, and have found it the mnost cfica-
cious remedy that I have ever tried.

For Coughs and Colds it children I know it te be
an excellent medium.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN 1, ,RICE.

The genuine article always has the written signa-
ture ofI I. BUTTS" on the wrapper, and is for sale
b>- al respectable Druggists everywbère.

Proparef b>- SETH W. FOWLE & 0O., BOSTON;
and for Sale, at Wholesale, b> Lyman, Savage &
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

BY THE LATE FOREIGN MAILS.
D3 Rev. Francis Mason writes from Tonngo,

China-
" There is no medicine in so constant demand as

the PAIN KILLER, and T cannot faucy the limit to
its sale, did I always bave it on hand. Please send
me forty-eight boxes without delay."

Rerv. G. P. Watrous, writing from Shwaygyeen,
Burmah says:-" There is a great demand for your
PAIN KILLER at this station. We consider it al-
most one of the necessaries uf life. Please forward
twelve boxes (via Calcutta,) by first opportunity. I
enclosed a draft on Treas. A. B. M. Union for the
amount.

Rev. B. G. Thomas writes fron tuada-"t I ami
sorry to say that I have no PAIN KILLE enorw un
hand, and have not had for a month past. By some
combination of circumstances two boxes rearched tue
at once; I then thouglht it would be dificultto dis-
pose of so mach, but it is all gone, and I had order-
ed some from Ragoon, but failed to ger i. The tact
is the PAIN KILLER is becoming popular in these
parts not only among the natives, but also among
the British officers and residents. More has been
bougbt by the natives of late than usual, for the rea-
son the cholera as bee prevalent.

Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Ca.,
Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
treal.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reférence.

P. TUGUER,
Collector of Accaunts,

53 Prince Street.

NI3eTtE OF CO-PARTNE1iSHIP.

WE, the undersigned, aving this day (1st May) en-
tered jit CO-PARTNERSIP, will carry on the
business of DYERS and SCOURERS, under the
name of DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.,

At- No. 38, Sanguint Street.
HUGH DEVLIN,
EDWARD MURPHY.

With respect ta the above, Mr. H. DEVLIN bas
been in my employnment for the last six years. t
lIave no hesitation in saying that be is in every w'ay
capable of conducting the above business, in thé

JOHN McCLOSKY,
38, Sanguinet Street.

May- 1,1860.

JOHN M'CLOSKY'S

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORKS,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
- off Craig Street.

THE above Establishment wii be continued, in all
its branches, as formterly by the undersigned. As this
establishrment is one of the oldest in lontreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best place, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in lthe very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Wooliens, &c., ns aléa SCOURING aIl kinds
af Stlk anti Wollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cer-
tains, Bot Hangings, Silksé, &c., Dyed anti watered.¡

Gentlemen's Giathes Cleeneti sud Renovated tnu
thé béat stylé. Ail kinds ai Statua, such as Tan,
Paint, Oil, Grosse, Iran Moult, Wie Statué, &c.,
carefully- extractedi.

- DEVLIN, MURPHY & GO.

With respect ta thé changé that bas teken placé in
thé aboyé Establishment, it bas bée dane oui>- faor
thé bétter management ai thé samie ; anti I w'ish ta
nfirm thé Publia thal I havé uat retiredi from thé

business, as bas been ciraulatef throeugb thé City- tn
bet-bills. I anm still theé heati Manager, until fer-

ther notice
JOHN McGLOSKY,

38 Sanguine t Street.

RE MO VA L.

J. M AIH ER,
31 S A NOU I NET ST RE ET ,

'WOUILD respectfully- inr bis frendis and thé prae-
lic general>-, that hé wvill

REMOVE ON THE FIRST OFI MAY NEXT,
TO

No. 8, St. Claude Street,
Near the Bonsecours Market, where he intends to
carry on his former business, with, besides, suitable
accommodations for travellers and country people.

Monptreal Api-il 19, 1860.

ÂyersuCu.

292 1votre Dame Street, (West).
4TE DooR FnOM N'GILL STREET.

The system is trietly One Price. Each piece of
Cloth or Tweed, &o., bas the lowest price distinctly
marked in plain figures. Gentlemen will save con-
siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest
Styles in the Gentlemen's Dresa Department are now
exhibiting.

J. IVERS.

M. TEE F Y,
RICHMoND BILL POST OPFIcE, O.w.,

COMMISSIONER IN TIE QUEEN'S BENCH,
CONVE VANCER, -c.,

AND
GENERAL AGENT.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steat-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
mente, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELYS SONS, Agents,
'West Troy, N. Y.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTEIR OF

DRY GOODS,
N. 112, St. Paul Stàect,

HAS constantly on baud grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., A-c.

P. F. lias also on band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTIIING, which he
will Sel], at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

il! Aiso, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, ta be Sold WBOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements Lit bis Estab-
lishment; and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. Re bas also on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Childre's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 12ms.

IR. PN TTON,
CUSTOMER BOO'TM AKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS bis sincere thanks to his tind Patrons
and the Publia in general for their very liberni pa-
tronage duriig he last Seven years; and hopes, by
strict attention tc buisiness, to merit a conttuance of
the same.

R. P. will, le future, devote bis whole attention to
WORK MADE ta ORDER. Now is the time !

Montreal, April 19, 1860.

G R A N D T RUN K R A 1 L W A Y .

SUMMER ARRAPFGEMENT.

EASTERN TRAINS.

ON and AFTER MONDAY, May 7th, Trains will
leave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows:-
DAY EXPRESS, for Quebec, Portland

antd Boston, nt..................... 8.30 A.M.
For Portland and Bostou, stojping over

night at Island Pond, ejt...........5.00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train

from Richmond) at............... 5.00 P.31.
EP On Friday Evenings Passengers for Quebec

can leave Montreal et 7.45 P.3., by the Sperial
T'ain, connecting with the Motreti Ocean Siteai-
ships, insteati 5.00 P31.

WESTERN TRAINS.
T vo T42rough Trains betweun Mont'ral and

Detroit lady.
*Day Mail, far Toronto, London, Sarnia,

and Detroit, at.................... 9.00 A.M.
Mixed Train, for Kingston and all Way

Stations, et..................... 4.30 P.M.
+Night Express Train, (with Sleeping

Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit,
rt &c., et...........................9.00 Pl

These Trains connect at Detroit Junction with
thé Trainsetf thé Michigan Centrai, Michigan South-
ri, ant Detrit ettiMilvaukie Ralioats ion al

pointa WNest.

Montreal, May 4, 1860,

WI L LIA M

W. SIANLY,
Generai Manager.

CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofi WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform tlie Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
fineét assortment of MANUPAGTURED WORK, of
différent designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above lino,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada has
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

FOR SALE,
A SMALL PORTABLE UPRIGHT STEAM EN-
GINE (six horse power) complete, formerly used for
pile driving at the Victoria Bridge.

F. B. M'NAMEE.
April 6, 1850.

AYER'S
c2.CA T HAR TIC

liDo ri ~ Are yo sick, feebla, and com-
\- / pltdnlng ? Are yen eut f e ioer,

- cwith your tiederuuîed, andyo ur feel n icomfrtale ?
Tlese s4ympllomls lare oftenl the

prludeto seriousillnes,. Soie
lit of sickness is creeping upon
you, and t e aertedi by a
tintely use of lite right rete'.

4>1 Take A yr's Pils, anu cleause
outthetHadirderedhiumors-pu-
rify the blood, and let the fluitils
move on unobstructedin ieailtI
ttrain. Thecy sltmute ite f'unc-
ticns of the body into vigorous
activit, purify the systeml frorn

the abstructions which make
alisease. A cold settles momne-
Wer te bodya ndi obriaiucts

its natural funetion. These, if not relieved, react upo
themnselves and the surrounding organs, piroducing gen-
eral agrgravatioa, suffering, adietseie. While I iIs
condition, oppressed by thedragn t, take Ayer's
Pille, and sec how directliy they restore ithe itural ac-
tion of the systen, and witl it the uoyat feelitg iof
healti gaine Whatis tr ndit se apparent in tItis trivial
and common complaiut, i aalsoue int immy of thc deep-
seated and dangerous disterpers. The saine purgative
effect expelstlem. Caused bysimilar iEsruetlons and
derangements of the natur:l initions oft tbit ly, tlicy
are rauldly, and many of tbein urely. eured bythe saine
neans. None wno now tne virrues or rince niis, wirs

neglect to employ them ihn itsuffering fromi the disor-
ders they cure.

Statements front lentliiig physicians l sorne Of the
principal cities, and frein other well knownr public per-
sons.
Fromn a Forwarding .Merchant of St. Louis, Feb. 1, 1i.

D. AYR: Your Pille are tie mragon of al hliatit
great in medicine. They have careil my little itflauglt-r
of uleer-ous $ores upon herthands ani feettat hiEt Ipy'1

incurable for years. IIer mother lins beenlon;t g EV

ously aflicteditth blotches and pimples ou ber sLt au
in lier iair. After our child was cured, she als inl
your Pile, and they have cured lien.

ASA MOItGlttt)GIE.
As a Family Piysie.

From Dr. E. W. Cartwright, £New Orleans.
Your Pillé are the prince of purges. Their excellent

qualitices surpass any cathartie iwe possess. Theyre
mild, but very certain and effectualin their action ouI lte
bovels, whichl maltes thema invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.
Headache, Sick Headache, Foal Stomach.

Front Dr. Edward Boyd, Balliymore.
DrAto BRO. AYER: I cannot answer you 1teat coin-

plaints I have curedet with your Pille botter than to say
aui that ce ever treat wite a purgative medicine. I îILce
great dependence on aian tffectual cathartie in my daily
contestith disease, and beleving asi do that your Pilla
afford us Ithe bestiwe have, 1Tof course value thenm itighly.

PITTsnURG, Pa., May 1, 1855.
Dr:. J. C. AYr. Sir:I have been repeatedcyureil of

the worst headache any body cat have, by a dose or tiw
of your Pille. It seems to arise from a fouI stouanch,
wlnait Itey cleanse et once.

Yours withi great respect ED. W. P'REBLtl
Cerk of Stcamter Clarion.

Bîlious Dieorders-Liver Complainte.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New ork City.

Not only are vur Pille admirably adapted to their pur-
pose as an aperlent, but I ltd their beneficial effects upon
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prao-
lice proved more effectuail for the cure of bilious cor-
plaints tisn any eue remedy I can mention. I siucerely
rejoie thaut We have ut length a purgative whici eis wor-
tb> te confidence of the profession and tie people.

DEPARtTMrENT OF TnE ItNTEmott,
Wasiingto, 1). C., 711 Peb., 18ir.

Sin: t laive used your illa lu my general and ihospita
practice ever aince you made tbem, and do not- hesiltate to
say tiey are the best enthartie we employ. Tieir rega-
lating actic o n the liver le quick and decided, conse-
quetly they are an admirable remedy for derangemeuts
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldonm found a case of
bilions disease se obstinate that lt did not readil> yield to
Iliem. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, l. D.,

Physician of the Marina Hospital.

Dysncitery, Diarrhaa, Relax, Worms.
Frot Dr. J. a. Green, of Chicago.

Your Pill iave had a long trial in my practice, and I
hold then itt estem as one of the best aperients I have
ever foun. Their alterative efect upon the hiver makes
thent an excellent remedy, wien given in smal doses for
bilious dysentery and iiarrha. Their sutfar-coating
makes liten very acceptable and convenient trthe use
of tromen and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurlty of tie Blood.
Prot Rev. J. V. 1rmes, Pastor of Advent Church,JBoston.

DR. AYER: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my fiamly and among those I am callei ta vit
in distres. To regbate the organs of digestion and
purIf' thé bloo, ltey arc thr very beet remedy I have
evr kniw, ani I eau confdently recommend themr to
my friends. Yours, J. V. 1HMES.

WIARsAv, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAn SiRt: I am using your Cathartic 1111ls in my prac-

lice, and find1 them an excellent purgative to cleanse thIe
system and puripj thefountains of the blood.

JOHN G. .MEACHAM, M. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression,

RhLeumnatism, Goret, Neuralgia, Dropsy,
Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Toormueliecannot be saldofyour Pille for the cure of

costiveness. If others of our fraternity Iave foundtitem
as efficacious as I have, they siould join me in procim-
Ing it for the beneéit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, wlich, althought bad enourt lin itself, le
the progenmtor of others that are wore. T belleve cos-
tivenessto originate li the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.
Front Jrs. . Stuart, Physician and fidwfrb, Boston.
I fied one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural
secretion mwen wholly or îmrtially suppressed, and also
very effectual to cleanse the stontaclh and epel worms.
Théy ar-e ao much the best physi ove have that I recom-
mend no other to my patients.

From the Rev. Dr. Hawkes, ofthle M ethodisi Epis. Churc.
PULASra HOUS, Savannah, Ga., Ja. c, i85O.

HoNonLn SR: T shouldi aeuneteful for the relief
your askill lias brought me if I du Lot report my casé
te you. A cold settled In my limbe and brought on ex-
eruciating neuragpic pains, which ended l chronic rheu-Matisn. Notwiistanding I liad the best of physicians,
the disease grew worse ant torse, until by the advice of
your excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, trtIed
your Pills. Thir effects w'ere slow, but sure. i per-
severing in the use of thremn, I 1Mn itouentirely ieli.

SENATE CHAMER, Baton Rouge, La.,5 Dec., 1855.
DR. AvEn: I have beau ctirely cured, by your l'ils,

of 1?hieuaatic Gout-a painful disease that ld ellleted
me for years. . VINCLNT SLIDELL.

- riMat of tIre Pills In market contan Meeur-y,whicl1, althought a valuable remedy. lu skilful bauds, ls
riangerous Ia telputhble pil, fromîthe dreadtfel conseqences
tîat frequenitly' followr its lneautious use. Thèe contalin
tic meraury or minéral substance whiatever.

Prilce, 25 cents per Box, aor 5 Boxes for $L
Preparedi b>- fr. y. C. ÂYER &, CO., Lowell, Mass,

Lyman, Sanags,& Ca., et Wholesale anrd Ré-
tai; anti b>- ail thé Druggists le Montreal, andi
throughout Upiper andi Lower Canada

'7
"uab MUùSICALE tiFkND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND,"1 a rare Companion for
the Winter Month.

Every Pianist, Sbould procure this weekly
Every Singer, j Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piaqo Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, j number, and pronounced

By the entirn Press of the Country, to be
The Best and Cheapest Work of thIe mcznd

in the Worl<L"
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal andi Piano Forte

-Music for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Hltf-yearly, $2.50; Quarlerly, S .

Subscribe to Et"Our Musicri1 Friend," or order it
from the neorest New'sdealer, andv yot will have
Music enoutgh for your entire femily' it an insignifi-
cant cos ; aud il yt vtwant lîtuic for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarioue t, Accordintt. &c., subscribe
ta thé

"SOLO IELODIST,
Containtg 12 pages, costiing oni 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yearly, $2 50: lf-1yearîy, $1.25. AIl the
Back Numbers tlt 10 Cenis, antt ioluntttd Volumes,
coutaining 17 Numtbers, at $250 ute ch, constantly on
band.

C. i SEYSiloUR & CO.,
107 Natsstau Streeit, NoveYork.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Establi.hed Office,.
on terms equally as favorable as other First-Glass
Companies. Mrn7 ahnn

October 13.
Mu, n. .GAu±,

Agent.

1

'r.. - M Ay2 5, -8 6 0.

; P. F. WALSH, E

Practical and Scientfe Watchmaker,
- RAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Next door to O'Connor's Boot 8 S/hoe Store.)

CALL and examine bis NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of 'Watches, Jewellery,and Plated -Ware.

P. F. Walsh lies aise on hand the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Decades, and
other religious and symbolic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSH, 178 Notre Dame Street, of which hé has
on hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.

D3 Special attention given to REPAIRING and
TIMING all kinds of Watches, by competent work-
mon, under bis personal superintendence. -

No Watehès taken for Repairs that cannet e
Warranted.

BUSNESS DEVICE:
t3- Quick Sales and Light Profit. .

Nov. 11, 1859.

FIREWOOD.

1000 CORDS of FIREWrOOD.-Pine, Hemlockand TaÎmnrack-at $3 per Cord.
F. B. M'NAMEE.

PIRE BRICKS.
5000 FIRE BRICxS for Sale,

Buckley Mountain, Rnmsay's and Carr'smanufactnre.
F. B. I'NAMEE.

St. Antoine Street.

WHITE PINE.

100 0o FEET of Square
20,C00 feet of Flat and Round RoukElm.

10,000 feet of Flat Red and White Pin>
2,000 Superficial Feet 3 inch Flooring
5000 do do 1 and 2 inch Flooring.

Parties intending to build will find this the bestsetasoned timber in market.
F. b. M'NAMEE.

FOR SALE.
TONS of assorted 11001> IRON, 1, 1, 14, I;
50 barrels of Best Aierican Cenent

300 Enmpty Cetment larrels.
.I B, M'NAMEE.

THE Subscriber bas twu pair of liOu SLEIGHS forhire, capable of carrying 50 tous each. Parties hay-
ing large boilers, heavy castings, or vooden housestu remove, shold caIli and se tihemn.

January 26. F. B. M'NMIEE.

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBOINNE.
IN this splendid free stune building, one of the iost
betattiful of the cotntry, tihere is given ant educa-tion entirely destined tu iprepare% oung persons for
commercial business, by tenching then particularly
Arithetic and the Enuglisht and Preuch languages..
A crowd cf E.Cnglish and French pupils frohm le ci-
Lies and counties are nowv sttudying vittout distine-
tion of origin or religion. The boarding is ut ut very
low price.

ACADEMY
o? rTE

CONGREGATION OF NOThE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishruent is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregatiton, and is well provided witit compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, whîto pay strict atten-tion to formt the manuers and principles of their pu-
pils ipon a polite Christian basis, inculcating et the
saine tre, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCHOLÂSTIC 1 YEAR.
TERMs:

Board and Tuition..--. -............. $70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding..............7 00
Wnsling....-........................ 10 60
Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Music Lessons-IPiano.................28 00

Payment is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Unler the immediate Supervision cf tte Right Rev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Ringston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers hava been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Educetian. Particular attention will hé given te thé
French anti English launages.

A largo anti n'ell selected Library wiul bé Open ta
thé Pupils.

TERMS:
Beard anti Teition, $100 per Annumi(paya le half-

yearly le Adivance.)
Use ai Librry- during stay-,$2.
Thé A nnuel Session commencés on thé istSeptem.

ber, anti ends an thé First Thursay- ai Jeuly.
Jely- 21st, 1858.

CUT THiS OUT AND SAVE IT.
T HE subscribers bas le course ai constrecttan à nuem-
ber ai FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, thé semé as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, which hé intendis ta sell
cheaper than an>- that havé bée self heretofare le
Canada. Ail whoa intend ta supply- themselves with
a goodi cheap Machine, will fand it ta their ativantage
ta defer their purchases for a few' weeks until thèse
Machinés are campleted. le priée anti quality- thé>-
will havé ne peralle], as the subscriber inetnds ta be
governted by quick sales and ligh t profits.

WJSIT FOR THE B-AR GAINS.
E. J. NAGLE',.

Sewing Machiné Manufactuerrj
265 Notre Dame Street:.

Oct. 20, 1859.
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-AGENTS 1COK TEE TRUE wT ss.

djaNlar-.tyoL

.8 m/e rtsburght-I. 'Robert ':

Aricgat-Re JM. Qiroir.
T!RF ruu . r rror

Bel1eville- M. O'Dompsey.
Broc-Eev.'J. . Lee.
Broen4/ords-WWMMàamy :

-Caledonia.:--M. Donnelly.
Canassine Da. Knolo.

Chuambl y-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maugire.
Cornwal-Rev. J. B.-O'Connor.

*Compon-Mr.W.Daty.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. B. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills"Wm. Ghisbolm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Pundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansvile-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Colline
Estera Townships-P. Hacket.

-Ernsville-P. Gaine>'
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frampton-Rev. 3fr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flgod.
Gaiuanaque--Rev. J. Rosaitet.
Guelph-J. Harris.
Hanilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntùigdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-W. Featherston.
lemptville-M. Hesphy.
Kingeten-P. Purcell.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev.E. Bayard.
Iechiel-0. Quigley.
Laboroughk-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty,
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rer. Mr.'Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Orillia--Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.

Prescol--J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. 'Cormick.
Ptcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rrv. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rov. M. flyrue.
Russelltorn-J. Campion.
Richmondhil-M. Tefy.
Rickinnd-À. Donnell>.
Skerbroke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrews--Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
Sa. Cotuban-Rev. Mr.avay.

* St. Catherines, C. .- J. (Jaughtin.
St. Raphael'-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Ronald d' Etchernin-Rev. Mr Sa.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargb.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
2bronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street,
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Part-James Kehoe.
Williaînstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

DRY GOODS,

S:. Lawrence Bouse, 93 M'Gzll Street,
Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE k 00.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, all colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

COMMERCE.

It ha no limit. Its domain is widespread as ci-
vilization itself; wherever it comes life, wealth and
progres appear, like the sun's light it stirs into ac-
tion the whole face of nature. It is a lordly tree
with many branches. It has a stream for every land
and a tide for every se. It is the pulse of nations,
the forerunner of storms, and is yet the very repose
of peace It is the poor man's staff, the rich man's
ambition, aud one of the brightest gems in the dia-
dem of royalty, It builds cities, maintains the army',
and gives character ta nations. Its influence is felt
everywhere. It duhes up the bitter tear sndepreade
s suietut'glitdues sud content wber o pariL>'and
despair held their dismal sway. It gives strength
ta the arm, action and enterprisé ta the mind, and
honest pride to the man. It engages the pr.fessions,
fosters the fine arts, and keeps up a constant inter-
change of thouglit between nations and men. It is
a sort of a universal passport or medium, or lan-
guage by which all countries and peaples come ta
know each other as circumstances may require.-
System and Commerce are the two main-sprlgs by
which the whole machinery of society is kept lu ac-
tive motion. Commerce transports the products of
our soit to distant lands and returns ta us with the
most beautiful fabris that inventive genius can de-
sign. An a further illustration, we would advise an
early inspection of the late fashious just arrived at
the CLCTH HALL, Notre Dame Street.

ADVE RTISE MENT.

A S T H M A , -For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint use F

F E N D T'S

BRONCHIAL CIGAR ETTES,

Made by C. B. SEYMOUR, & 00., 107 NASSAU
STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 pet Box ; sent free by post.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

GOUGHS, GOLDS, HOÂRSENESS,
and INFLUENZA, IRRITATION, SoRENESS
or sny affection of the Throat OURED,

B iC U G H O, C O L D S , H O U A TR E S ,

CATMnaRELIEVED, by BROWN'S
BRONCEIAL TROCHES, or CoUar LosEns

.9 simple and elegant combination for CourGs, &c.
Dr. G. F. BIGEBLOW, Boston.

H Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoais-.
Baes."

Rev. ENRY WARD Baascu.
SI reconmend tiheir use to PUnLc SPEAEERs."

Rev. E. H. OAPm, New York.
U Effectuai in removin;r foarseness and Irritation of

the Throat, so common with SPsAKRns and SIXGERs.?
Prof M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Southern Temale Colloge.
"Two or -three times T have been attacked by

BRONCHITI so as ta make me fear that I sbould be
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
the " Troches" I now findl myself able ta preach
nightly, for weeks together, without the slightest in-
OoIIyomence.»

R e E. B. BronNiÂ, ..A, Montreal.
Weosleyan Minister.

Sold by all Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents par
box.

H. BRENNAN,2

t t

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

*No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,) t

* SEAN A. WALRi's GaOCERY, MONTREAL.

SEWING M ACHINES.

EJ. NAGLE'B

CELEBLATED

SI•WING MAC HINES,

. 25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port

Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS

have been receired from different parts of Canada.

THE Subscribee shaving been appointed AGENTS

for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL

CHURO 'and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-

ed to execute Orders for them t any extent thatma

be required.

Theso Belle are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VIO.

ERS & 00., of Sheffield, England. They have a pure,

melodious sound, peculiar ta steel, owing ta the elas

ticity of the metal the sound penetrates ta a great

distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made

of ordinary bell-metal of the saine size, and are con-

sequently more easily rang; and cwing ta the den-

sity and alo ta to the well-known strength of the

material, it is almost impossible ta break them witi

aidinar>' usae.

Thoseybelle bave been successfully introduced ir

some iof the largest cities and towns in the United

States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac-

tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper than Com

position Belle, -this fact in connection with thei

lightness, strength and sweetness of toue, canno

fail ta commencd them ta public favar.

Cast SiteelBelis combine, therefore ani uprovement

in quality and power of tone, witA greaier facilityfor

placing and ringing themijrom their diminished weigh

and n very material saving in price.

CINMES CAST Ta OuRaI WITR ORAT AccaÂor.

Every Bell is warranted for one year, with propei

usage, in any climate.

Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., wiIl be furnished on application tc

FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,.

Montreal,

Agents for Canada.

January 7.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Coner af King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

u S N O W O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryau would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular Hense, that it bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only la part, but throughout; and that he intends
to conduct it as a F IRST-CLASS H OTEL; yet
prices for Transient guest, as well as regular Board-
ors,,wviii ho unchanged.

Parties nequiriug Board, with Rooms, woutld find it
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

D. O'GORMON,
BOA ÀT B U I LDEE,

BÀRRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made t iOrder. Several Skiffs always on

band for Sale. Asso au Assortment of Oars, sent to
an> part of the Province.

Kingston, lune 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muet he post-paid;
No person is authorized to take orders on My ac.

count.

THE Suhncriheî, w-hile ueturning thînkn ta hie
friends and th epublia generily for the liberal sup-
port extended to him during the last ten years in the

VTi?7vrrrron V lrrc'mncc
The followiug are from thebaugent Firme in thF NBot U N
and Shoe Trade:- wishes to infraim them that having re-leased his store

Montreal, April, 1860. for a number of years, and made extensive improve-
We take plesure in bearing testimony to the com- ments in order to accammodate bis dily increasing

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr. business, ho bas just completed one of the largest
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve and best assortments of
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

BROWN & CHILDS. that bas tver beue on view in this city, comprising
evèry article in the Hnouse Furnishing line. Ta enu-

Montreal, April, 1860. merate his Stock would take so large a space, that
We bave used Eighat of E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma- he will only name a few of the leading articles;

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and with the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
bave no hesitation in sayiug that they are in every B W and Mahogany, from 125 to 500 dollars; Chav-
respect equal i to the most approved American Ma- ber Setu in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
chines,-of which we have several in use. namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany

UHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES. Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dols. each; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14

Toronto, April 21s1, 1860. to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
E. G. NAGLS, EsQ. diffèrent patterns, s.rme enjirely new, from 40c t;

Dear Sir, 4 dollars each; Spring Curled Eair Mattrasses, Palm
The three Machines you Leaf and Corn Husk Mattrasses, from 4 go 25 dol-

sent us some short time ago we have in ful opera- lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
tion, and muet say that they far exceed our expec- Mahogany, Oak, Waluut, te., of different styles and
tations; in fart, we <ke themn better than any of 1. M. prices, from 3 to 40 dollars each ; a very large as-
Singer 4 C.'s /tut we have used. Our Mr. Robinson sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
wil! ho in Montreal, on Thursday next, and vwould Looking Glasses. Eight-sDay and Thirty-Hour Glocks,
be much obliged if yo would have three of your Self-rocking Cradles; an extensive assortmnent of
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as Iron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
we shahl require them immediately. Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands

Yours, respectfully, and Towel Racks. rhe above will be found one of
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL. the largest and bont assorted stocksa of Furniture

ever on view in this city, and as it has beu got up
NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES for Cash during the winter, will b sold at least 10

Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can per cent belo anything la the cit>'.
stiîch a Shirt Bacon sud a Harnoss Trace olqusl>' Please cuit sud examine the Goode sud Pioe,

which will convince all of the fact that to save m-Wel . ne' 'ia ta BUY your FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR-
VETS,

Na. 1 Machine....................... $75 00 244 Notre Dame Street,
No. 2 "........................... 8500
No. 3...it..extra.largoshuttle. 95 00 where all Goods sold are warranted to be what they

are represented ; if not, they can b returned three
Needles 80c per doen. months after the date of sale, aud the money will be4

E VE R MACHINE IS W.dRRqNTED refonded. AIl Goods carefully packed, ana deliver-
R M IR N ed on board the cars or boats, or aS the residence of

AIl communications intended for me must be pre- parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
paid, as noue other will be received. Aiso, constantly on band, Solid Mahogasy Veneers,

.NAGL EVarnish, Curled Hair, and other Goods suitable to
the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for Firat Classe

Canadian Setoing Machine Depor, Furniture.
265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Cane and Wood Seat Chairs fturnished ta the

a, Trade, Finished or Unfinshod, as my be required.
acoyofBartlev$4-Glber'sCanali.uaen, OWEN M'GARVBY

Wholesale and Retail Furnitur rWaue-
----. lihase, Na. 244 Notre Dame Strcet, noar

INFORMATION' W NTED of MARIA MOORE, a the French Square, Montreal.
native of tht conty Westmxath, Ireland, Who left TWO good CABINETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR-
Montreal about 4 years ago, by ber Brother, William MAKER WANTED.
Moore. Address to this offiece. April 26.
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Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN GUVILLIER,
General Agent.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 4.3 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL..
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Fla#or.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF. -

DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, kc.
JAVA, best Green and Rosated
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. PLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (eqal toa Engish.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, Ac.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almond,
Houe>' Soap, B.W. Soau, Castile Srap, and Englisli
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lino, ShaoeTbread, Gardon Linos, Candies, Lomon
Pol, orange and Citron do.; Sweeante Oitoquarts
and pint.

STARCH-Glenfield, Bice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers snd Stove Brushos; Cloth

and Shoe Bruebes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmaege, White
Peppor, ,Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Popper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar ;.3aking Soda; de., in Packages ;-
Alunm, Cpperas, Suiphur, Brimatoue, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chaik, &c., &c.

tThe aces ariethe boit qnality, ud will be sold
at tho loveet pries.

Marc 3 180PELAN.

Ayer's Cathartio Pills.

ï. i -'
W' U Â'LER-3D RTT L,

2 1 ii G i tret, and 'îÖSt. Pand .Stet
MONTREAL.

Every description of Gentleràen's Wearing Apparel
conetantly on band, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at-reasonable rates.
- Montreal, Nov. 1859.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Bemoved his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Little St. Joseph Street,
Near the Hotel Due Hospital.

Wx. P R IC E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M . D O H E R T Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.
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BPRING AND SUMNER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothidng Store,
87 PGILL 4 27 RECOLLE T STREET'S.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
ther SPRING assortment consists aof Cloths, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, aunderclothing,
with a beautifal selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., have now arrived.

We aso beg ta draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-NADE CLOTHING
which consiste of the largest asaortment, moet fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City'.

lu consequence of our extensive business, and
great facilities for getting bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Goode mach lower than any
Hnouse in our lime.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE AND INLAND
MARINE,

Ofice-G Wall Street, K. Y.
CASH CAPITAL..................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVnI...................... 40,000

MERCANTILE TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wal1Street, N. Y.
CASHLCAPITAL,....................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,ooo
SURPLUS, OVER...................40,0001

HOPE TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Oficc, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$160,000
NETT SURPLUS...................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Hudan, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Darin, Esq.Edwin Atwater Esq. I N hite, Esq.
Heur>' Lyman, Esq. B P Janos, Esq.
Ira Gould, Es4. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir Ca.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster, iMessrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Glass
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
all class af Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

Firsi-Class Ribks taken at very Reduced Rates.
All losses prorptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 Sv. PETER STREET, Lymsn's Nov

Buildings.

:ýý,Te td S MKENNA,
aPRî 0T-IcALZ9rp'LuM BE R

No. 52, AIT PTR E TREET,
(eeen Notre Dame and, 8S. James Streets,)

MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS,:. HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND' LIFT PUMPS, &.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted u iu the best manner.
JoUdng .Punctually attended 10.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNING,
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,
(Formerly of Vunn Of Clark, ewn York, and recently

in thce ample>' of B. T. Pearce,)
BEGSle tave tainfory M. Pearcs customers, as
Well in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor.
ing towns, that he bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on bis own account; and trusts by bis punctual.
ity and skill to merit a continuance of that patron.
age which was so liberally extended to Mr, Pearce.

Ail orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

Marohi 9, 1860.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE SOHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the Tiret o Jul
next, a FEMALS TEACHER; one who will be able
to instruct in both English and French.

Address by lotter, prepaid, to A. H. De Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9, 1860.

THE GREATEST

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas disacovered !a
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofula douI to the commun Pnimples
He has tried it li aover eleven hundred cases, sud
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder hi-
mor.) He bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nurs½g nore
mouth.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on theface.

Two ta three bottleswill clear the system of beils,
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worat can.

ker lu the mouth and etomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
Co ta t ybotiles are warranted ta cure ail hu-

mou lu tic eyen.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure tunning o th.

ears sud blotches among the bair.
Tour ta six bottles are warranted te cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the ski.
Two or three bottle are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure sait

rheum.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worst case of

srofula.
DiaTiorNs zo Us.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful i children from five ta eight yearn. tes spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in ba icases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM CINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MED1CAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamatio and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
wben going ta bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, appIy the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
ta your heurt's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in.
ventor.

For Scaba: these commence by a thin, acrid Muid
oazing through the ekin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; soine
are on an infamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: thisl s a common diease, more so
than is generally supposed; the skin turne purple,
covered wtithsosles, itbes intolerably, sometimes
forming runuing Bores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and ecales will disappear la a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flsh is heir toe.

Price, 29 d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Brbiry Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure ln presenting the

readers of the Tun WITNass with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. Vmurloxz nAnynXX
Boston, M'ay 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te retura yen
my mont sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lkm your mast valuable medicine. I bave made
use of it for scrofula, note eyes, and for aIl the humars
so prevalent among children, of that class se ne-
glected before enteriug the Asylum ; And I have the
ploasure of informing you, it has beau attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing ta ail persons aflicted by
scrofula ansd other humors.

ST. .&NNALEXIS SHORB,
Superiorese of-St. Vincents Asylum.

, ANOTER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleanie in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphana in
our charge, fron your valuable discorery. Oe in
particuar saffered for a length of time,.with a very-

soie eg;v vireafîsid amputation voniS. ho ne-
cessai. We fe much pleasauo la informing you
that hole vi ow perfectly well.

SIsTas Or' ST. Jo051
Hamilton, a. W


